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WHEN A PERSON thinks ci II : 
I arts audience, the im ... 
concern is to determill! • 
part of the population that I 

udes. The figures are pbeno. 
lly low. Two percent to I • 

of the entire populatioe 
art functions on a regular • 
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Weather 
It will be sunny today, 
so maybe that will keep 
your mind off the fact 
that the temperatures 
remain in the 20s. 
Tomorrow could get a 
little warmer. Keep 
hoping. 

UI Theatres takes us 
back to Never-Never 
land for a good 
dose (but not too 
much) of growing 
up. 
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Boom! 
A gas explosion 
ripped through the 
Milwaukee Brewef$' 

locker room thurs
day . 
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One of the main reasons giveD 
this is education. Anyo .. 

a liberal arts collet! 
ity is (usuall,) 

to take some sort of fine 
class. This requiremeat 

at least a working know· 
of a creative form IIId 
the chances of true iDter· 

in the arts proportionatel, 
as a result. 

, nl. ___ I_., if an artist or cril~ 

to address "the masses' iD 
work, the approach will have 

from an educational staDd
One would not be inler
in computers if one were 

taught computer benefits. 
se, art will not be appre
and utilized if it is not 

perly understood, and one of 
largest areas of misconce~ 
is in the need for financial 

of the arts. 

RTS ORGANIZATIONS tbal 
or interact· with artists 

service-oriented businesses 

.m 

See Critic, ~age 58 
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,Exxon , 

;shells out 
: billions 
j • 

-to states 
I 

WASH1NGTON (UPI) - Exxon 
' Corp. pard the government a 

record $2.1 billion in fines Thurs
, day for overcharging consumers 
• for its oil products over six years, 

the Energy Department said. 
I The company transmitted 

$2,095,772,859.04 to the depart-
I me nt, which has 10 days under a 

court order that levied the fine to 
distribute the money to the 
states, the District of COl'umbia 
and five U.S. possessions for 

I their use in five energy
conservation programs. 

The fi ne - the largest ever 
I collected by the department in 

an overcharge enforcement case 
I _ resulted when the government 
charged Exxon with overpricing 
its domestic crude oil produced 
from a Texas field from 1975 to 
January 1981. 

j U.S. DistrictCourtJudge Thomas 
Flannery found the company 
guilty in 1983, ruling that Exxon 
had to repay $895 million in 

, overcharges plus interest from 
the date of the violation. Flan

I nery's decision was upheld on 
appeal in July. 

ON JAN. 2'7, the Supreme Court 
refused Exxon's request to hear 
tbe case. 

At Exxon's New York headquar
' ters, a' spokesman said the oil 
giant does not expect any effects 
from the fines because the pay

I ment "was just a mechanical 
thing" and the company 
budgeted for it. I 

I When the Supreme Court 
refused to hear the case, Exxon 
Chairman Clifton Garvin Jr. said, 
"The corporation continues to 

I have strong internal cash genera
lion and 1\ premier financial 
position and this will not be 

, affected by the payment." 
See Enon. Page 5A 

ndra tee off 
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Strict affirmative action urged 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

, DESMOINES -Ona2()..()vote,a 
slate legislative committee 
passed a proposal Thursday 

, intended to strengthen the affir
mative action policies at the 

I state's three public universities. 
I Despite this overwhelming sup

port, the Cedar Rapids represen-
tative sponsoring this legislation 
has charged that state Board of 

I Regents officials are trying to 
undermine his efforts. 

Rep_ Philip Brammer, D-Cedar 
! Rapids, said board officials have 

gone behind his back in an 
attempt to sabbotage this bill 
requiring the state universities 
to purchase more goods and ser
vices from businesses owned by 
women and minorities. 

"My experience has been 
unfriendly," Brammer said. "I 
think I've given the board of 
regents officials every possibility 
to be square with me during this 
process from the be~nning." 

BRAMMER ALSO SAID the tac
tics used by regents officials 
have made him more determined 
to see that this bill becomes law. 

Brammer's bill stipulates that 5 
percent of all university purch
ases, with the exception of utili
ties, must be set aside for 
businesses owned by women or 
minorities. The legislature 
adopted a similar bill applying to 
most other state agencies last 
year. 

Brammer's bill easily passed its 
first test Thursday, on a 20-0 vote 
in the Iowa House of Representa-

tives Smail Business and Eco
nomic Development Committee. 

Several board officals Thursday 
denied that they have tried to 
derail the legislation Brammer 
has proposed. "I don't think we 
have ever tried to thwart the 
attempts of anyone," Regents 
Affirmarive Action Director 
Roger Maxwell said. 

BOARD EXECUTIVE Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey said he 
believes Brammers complaints 
stem from "an unfortunate acci
dent" that took place earlier this 
month. 

Richey explained that proposed 
language contained in a UI 
report on the business set aside 
issue was unexpectedly added as 
an amendment to the state reor
ganization bill in the Iowa 

Senate. 
Richey said the language in the 

UI report was added to the reor
ganization bill before board offi
cals could alert Brammer or 
receive formal approval from the 
regents. 

"The fact is that nobody was 
trying to end run him (Bram
mer), " Ric~ey said, "This is 
something that just happened." 

Maxwell said he can also under
stand why Brammer is upset 
about not being notified that 
when this amendment was being 
introduced in the Senate. 

"It was just terribly unfortunate 
that it happened that way," Max
well said. 

THE AMENDMENT ADDED to 
the reorganization bill states that 

See R~.ntl , Page 5A 

gan pushes Nicaraguan aid 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presl· 

dent Ronald Reagan, applauded 
by congressional leaders for his. 
handling of the Philippines cri
sis, sought Thursday to convert 
the ovation into support for his 
plan to give $100 million to the 
Nicaraguan Contras. 

Reagan spoke to 32 members of 
Congress about his foreign policy 
and defense initiatives, includ
ing his new $311 billion Pentagon 
budget and his controversial 
plan to funnel so·called covert 
military aid to the rebels fighting 
the Nicaraguan government. 

During a picture-taking session 
at the start of the meeting in the 
Cabinet noom, Senate Republi· 
can leader Robert Dole of Kan
sas told Reagan, "I want to thank 
you for your outstanding work in 
reference to the Philippines. We 
appreciate it very much." 

Everybody in the room, includ
ing Democratic leaders, 
applauded Reagan's "clear-eyed, 
level-headed" approach to the 
dramatic change of power in the 
Pacific nation following a fraud· 
marred vote that re-elected Pres
ident Ferdinand E. Marcos. 
Widespread unrest forced Mar
cos abandon his office this week 
and seek sanctuary in the United 
States. 

"EACH OF YOU gave us the 
encouragement that we needed 
to carry out our policies while 
also exercising restraint," Rea
gan said. 

The president then moved to a 
problem "closer to home ," 
Speakes said. 

"1 see several parallels to the 
Philippine situation" in Nick 
agua, Reagan said. "The most 

important parallel between the 
two cases is this - we stood for 
democracy in the Philippines. 
We have to stand for democracy 
in Nicaragua and throughout 
Central America and in our own 
hemisphere." 

"We can ignore the fraudulent 
elections (N icaraguan President 
Daniel) Ortega held, we can 
ignore the repression and we can 
ignore the subversion, terrorism 
and drug-trafficking," Reagan 
said. "But if we ignore it in 
Nicaragua and don't deal with it 
now, when will we deal with it? I 
maintain we have to deal with it 
now." 

Reagan proposed earlier this 
week that $70 million in military 
aid and $30 million in humanita
rian assistance be given to the 
Contras over 18 months. 

Dissidents 
get freedom 
from Aquino 

MANILA, PhIlippine (UPI) 
Pre ident Corazon "Cory" 
Aquino. fulfilling a c mpaign 
pi dge, Thursday began retea 
ing pOlitical pri on rs detained 
during Ferdinand E Marcos' 
regime_ She also met with U_S. 
envoy Philip Habib. who relayed 
Washington's "highest hopes" ror 
her new eovernmen!. 

As military authorities began 
detaining general who had 
remained at Marcos' sid until 
the end and rounding up nre
arms, authorities announced that 
10 people - including a mayor 
from Marcos' home provInce -
were arre ted in a suspected plot 
to assassinate Aquino and her 
defense minister_ 

Aquino met with Habib on h r 
second day in office a many 
busines es, government offices, 
banks and some chools 
reopened 

A U.S_ Embassy poke man aid 
the talk with Habib, who had 
been sent to the Philippines 
earlier by Pre Ident Ronald Rea
gan berore Marcos left office, 
would focus on "how he could be 
or an lance, and to xpre 
upport for the Aquino admi

nistration." 

THE UNITED STATES has two 
major military Installations in 
the Philippines, a strategic ally 
and former American territory. 
Aquino has promised to honor a 
treaty allowing the bases to 
remain until 1991. 

Habib, accompanied by U.S. 
Ambassador Stephen Bosworth, 
told Aquino the Filipino people 
"had astonished the world with 
their cou rage" during a military
led revolt that began Saturday 
and forced Marcos to flee the 
country Tuesday after 20 years of 
rule. 

Marcos, who fled hours after 
taking the oath of office as the 
disputed winner of fraud-tainted 
Feb. 7 elections, arrived in 

HawaII Wednesday to be,ln a life 
In exile. Exhausted by his futile 
effort to r taln power, he wa 
reported re tinl Thur day and 
contemplating whether to a lIle 
in Hlwall or e\ ewhere In the 
United States. 

"Pictur s and tel vision footage 
of nuns kneellnl In the path or 
onru hlng tanka had moved th 
Amerlcln p ople and tho e In 
the highest circles or the U.S 
government," Habib IBid, accord
ing to a statement Issued by 
Aquino. 

Tft AT MENT aid Habib 
told Aquino "the Unit d State 
had the hllhe t hopes and the 
best wish for the IUCC of h r 
lovernm nt." 

Aquino also r celved]4 ambas
sador with me sa es of support 
for her government, including 
envoys from France, Britain, 
W t Germany and Indonesia. 

Embarkina on the task of 
national reconciliation, Aquino 
ordered the release of 39 prison
ers, Including thre human rights 
lawyer. and an aileged central 
committe member of the out
lawed Communist Party of the 
Phillppines_ Nine of them were 
released Thursday. 

"It's too good to b true, I must 
be dreaming," detained labor 
leader Danilo Garcia on his 
rei ase from 19 months in captlv
ity_ 

In an interview on NBC's 
"Today" show, Aquino said the 
releases were in line with a 
campaign promise to free politi· 
cal prisoners. 

"I said they would have to 
renounce violence and that they 
would have to pledge alle
giance," she said. "This is the 
time we have to heal all wounds 
and to work together so that we 
can get our country going again." 

AQUINO PRESS spokesman 
See Plllllpplnel. Page SA 

Man accused of 
embezzlement 
By Bruc. Jap •• n 
Staff Writer 

'. 

A man who kept the financial 
records for the Highlander 
Inn and Supper Club for 
more than ten years was 
charged Thursday with 
embezzling almost $60,000 
from the establishment. 

After turning himself into 
Johnson County District 

1::ourt officials, Larry Allen 
Dahleen, 36, Rural Route 6 
was charged with five counts 
of first-degree fraudulent 
practices and three counts of 
first-degree theft. If con· 
victed, Dahleen faces a maxi
mum of 10 years in prison 
and a $5,000 fine for each 
charge. 

Dahleen, who kept the finan
cial records of the business, 
allegedly stole $59,320 during 
a one-year period between 

I June 30, 1984 and July 31, 
1985, according to court 
records. 

By making false entrie$ into 
the financial records of the 
business for such things as 
gift certificates, utility bills, 
~nd water and sewer 
expenses, Dahleen allegedly 
stole amounts ranging from 
more than $5,000 to $15,000_ 

ACCORDING to court 
records his thefts also 

include depositing more than 
$5,000 into his personal bank 
account at Hills Bank and 
Trust through an instant 
access machine during 
February of ]985_ In addition, 
he allegedly made an entry 
into records to show a false 
debit of more than $15,000 to 
electric and gas accounts. 

Accordinglo a press release 
issued Thursday by the Iowa 
City Police Department, the 
charges followed an investi
gation by detectives that 
began in August 1985 upon 
request of the business' 
owner. 

Dahleen made his initial 
appearance on the charges 
before Johnson County Dis
trict Judge John Sladek, and 
he was released under the 
supervision of the state of 
Iowa department of correc
tions. 

Dahleen was not ordered to 
post bail and waived his right 
to a preliminary hearing. The 
cOllrl records state he is held 
to answer for the alleged 
crime in further proceedings. 

The HighlanderInn and Sup
per Club's owner, Leona 
McGurk was unavailable for 
comment Thursday. Dahleen 
and his lawyer, Duane Roho
vit, were also unavailble for 
comment. 
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Mistrial declared in protest case WE'u. GIVE YOU $5.00! 
No MIUPJ wh.1 (C)odllinn if" In, YOII, old h.~ ,\ Wltflh 1M" 
In ,,'h "1W~,d iny "(1'1\ t.,.buu PI( ~ or ~hlJukJcor ~, .... • 

By Kent Schuetke 
r-----------'----''-,~_:c_-_, Staff Writer 

Ullaw student Carol Chase served 
as a prosecuting attorney. She said 
the defendants were deliberate in 
their alleged violation of the law. 

mann, local ,ttorney and the protes
ters claimeo "ictory. 

be.l1. huy II (!n(' . ('.,II.,u 1'0' k< ('"Y • liltllme "~"lII4y. -----j 

Cvanide found in more pills 
- ~ASHVILLE, Tenn. - Food and Drug 
Administration tests Thursday revealed 
cyanide in an Extra-Strength Tylenol 
capsule found beneath the death bed of 
a Jehovah's Witness preacher killed by a 
massive dose of the poison. 

"We do know that there was cyanide 
present in the capsule," said Hayward 
Mayfield, district director of FDA's 
Nashville office. 

The capsule and a Tylenol container 
were found under the bed of Timothy 
Green, 32, Sunday. The container was 
released to the FBI and sent to Washing
ton for analysis. The lone capsule, found 
in the 24-unit bottle, was tested at the 
FDA's lab in Cincinnati. 

Panel faults launch decision 
WASHINGTON - The shuttle com mis- ' 

sion, surprised by dramatic new pic
tures of the initial booster rocket trou
ble, wrapped up three days ,of hearings 
Thursday by concluding NASA's launch 
clearance process was marred by "may
bes" and second guessing. 

Chairman William Rogers said recom
mendations to delay the launch of 
Challenger because of unusually cold 
weather were either not forwarded to 
top project officials or misunderstood. 

''The process, as it worked in this case, 
was clearly nawed," Rogers said. "It 
seems to me if you're going to have a 
decision-making process with key peo
ple involved, it ought to be clear where 
they stand. Otherwise there is a lot of 
second guessing." 

Hijack attempt averted 
NEW YORK - A woman armed with a 

knife tried to hijack a TWA jetliner 
Thursday as it was flying from Miami to 
New Yor", but crew members grabbed 
her and restrained her until the plane 
landed, authoritie~ said. No injuries 
were reported. 

The jetliner, identified as TWA FI ight 
348, was on the ground at Kennedy 
International Airport by 5:30 p.m. and 
FBI agents were on the scene, Port 
Authority police said. 

"It was a TWA plane bound for Ken
nedy from Miami," said Mark Marchese, 
a spokesman for the Port Authority, 
which · administers to the airport. "One 
of the crew members, shortly after 5 
o'clock, said there was a female aboard 
with a kitchen knife making threats." 

Egypt ends police protest 
CAIRO, Egypt-Soldiers patrolled the 

streets of Cairo Thursday, enforcing a 
strict curfew imposed after the army 
crushed a bloody mutiny by police 
conscripts that left 36 people dead and 
more than 350 wounded. 

Authorities said more than 2,000 
policemen and hundreds of civilians 
were arrested during the uprising, 
which was put down by government 
tanks and rocket-firing helicopters 
Wednesday. 

The conscript policemen, who guard 
embassies, museums and other public 
buildings, said they were protesting 
working conditions which leave them 
overworked and underpaid , often 
rec~iving no more than $10 a month. 

Quoted ... 

Aller two hours of jury selection 
Thursday and only 20 minutes of 
testimony, a mistrial was declared in 
the case of four men and two women 
arrested at a protest this summer. 

The six - Rebecca Rosenbaum, 
Steve Marsden, Aaron Silander, Jef
frey Stack, Sterling Hart and Jim 
Tierney - were among the 6O-some 
people charged with criminal tres
pass aller they refused to leave an 
Iowa City military recruiting office 
last June. 

The mistrial was declared aller a 
witness violated a pre-trial agree
ment by referring to violence asso
ciated with the protest. 

The sit-in at the recruiting station in 
the Federal Building was part of a 
nationally organized protest against 
U.S. aid to Contra forces in Nicar
agua. 

THE SIX ARE the only protesters 
involved in the demonstration that 
have not resolved their charges -
nearly 40 pleaded guilty shortly after 
the arrests, 14 have been acquitted 
and two have been found guilty in 
previous trials. 

Police 
By Julie Elille 
Staff Writer 

Two attempted burglaries were 
reported to Iowa City police early 
Thursday but no suspects were 
located, according to police records. 

One incident was reported at 12:15 
a.m. and occurred in the 200 block of 
Iowa Avenue. Police were not pro
vided with a description of the sus
pect. 

A similar report was made by a 
resident in the 900 block of West 
Benton Street. The resident 
described the suspect as 

Courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

A VI freshman pleaded guilty in 
Johnson County District Court Wed
nesday to a charge of escaping from 
the custody of VI Campus Security 
officers. 

Reversing a previously-entered not 
guilty plea, Robert Louis Pellati, 937 
Reinow Hall , filed il written guilty 

But, in his opening statement for the 
defense, VI law student Gerald Zim
mermann said "the essence of our 
democracy is involved; these people 
had every justification, every duty -
an obligation to do what they did." 

Chase called U.S. Air Force Staff 
Sergeant Gregory Condra, a recrui
ter at the office, as a witness. 

Condra said he was entering his 
office when several demonstrators 
tried to dash inside. 

"SEVERAL PEOPLE entered my 
office forcibly," Condra said. 

A chorus of objections from the 
defense followed Condra's remark, 
and Johnson County Magistrate 
Judge Thomas McDonald cleared the 
jurors from the courtroom so he 
could confer privately with both 
counsels. 

After about 20 minutes he recon
vened the court and declared a 
mistrial. 

Outside the courtroom, before tele
vision cameras and a crowd of about 
twenty onlookers, Richard Zimmer-

6-foot-2-inch tall black male, wearing 
an orange hat and jacket. The report 
was made about 1:30 a.m. 

Reporta: Iowa City police received three 
reports of prowlers late Wednesday and ear ly 
Thursday. 

Wednesday night, a woman living in the 
200 block of Lexington Avenue notified 
police when she heard noises in the attic. 
Police removed a bat from the home, accord
ing to reports. 

A man living in the 600 block of Greenwood 
Drive told officers a prowler ran through his 
back yard early Thursday, and a similar report 
was made by a resident in the 300 block of 
Westgate Street. 

plea to the charge that carries a 
maximum pentalty of one year in jail 
or a $1,000 fine, or both. 

Pellati was charged with the serious 
misdemeanor of intentionally escap
ing from the custody of an officer 
after he was arrested for several 
other misdemeanors Dec. 13, 1985. 

VI Campus Security officers had 
arrested Pelati for public intoxica-

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - After serving eight 
years as a state representative, row a 
City Democrat Jean Lloyd-Jones has 
decided to run for the Iowa Senate. 

Lloyd-Jones will announce her can
didacy for Sen. Art Small 's seat 
during a press conference Saturday. 
Small, who is also an Iowa City 
Democrat, is giving up his seat to run 

for Lieutenant Governor. 
"I think I've learned an awful lot 

about state government and how it 
works, " Lloyd-Jones said. "This is a 
time when experience will be 
needed in the Iowa Legislature, so 
running for the Senate seemed like a 
logical choice. 

"I think this state is in dire eco
nomic straits, II she added. "While I 
don't have single solution, I do have 
some understanding of what is 

They said the judge called a mistnal 
because Condra used the word "for
cibly" in his testimony - violating a 
pre-trial agreement that any vio
lence at the protest was irrelevant to 
the criminal trespass charges. 

"IT WAS A BITTERSWEET victory 
for me," Stack said. "We realize we 
were risking arrest, but we also 
realize that death is being being 
dealt out in Nicaragua." 

McDonald said he would reschedule 
the trial, but there would not be an 
open court date for several months. 
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Richard Zimmermann said he doesn't think the Johnson County L-_____________ -..j 

Attorney's office will be able to get 
the case to court again. 

"They have been tried ; the county 
had their day in court - and they 
lost," he said. "We think it's a waste 
of the taxpayers' money." 

ButJohnson County AttorneyJ. Pat
rick White said the prosecutions will 
be pursued further. 

"It certainly will be," White said. "I 
don't understand people who say 
they're acting in civil disobedience 
and then seek to the avoid the 
conseqences." 

Burglary report: Phil Wistrom, 47 Valley 
Ave" Apt. 1, told Iowa City police Wednesday 
his locked car was broken into Wednesday or 
Thursday while parked outside his residence. 
A stereo valued at $450 and a pair of 
sunglasses worth $70 were taken from the 
car. 

Thelt report.: Bill C(OW, 2709 Friendship 
St ., reported to Iowa City police Wednesday 
his car was burglarized. The car was parked 
outside his home. About 50 cassette tapes, 
valued at 5300 total , were taken from the 
vehicle. 

Steve Larson, 1050 Newton Road, also 
reported to police that his stereo was stolen 
from his car. parked outside his home. No 
value estimate was provided. 

tion, disorderly conduct and assault. . 
Officers handcuffed him in the 300 
block of North Clinton St. , according 
to court records. 
~hen the officials escorted Pellati 

to the squad car, he al\egedly ran 
from them. He was overtaken after 
he feB on some ice, and he was 
restrained before being taken to the 
Johnson County Jail, court records 
state. 

needed." 
Lloyd-Jones said she will work to 

build stronger relations between 
state government, the private sector, 
and Iowa's three public universities 

The Men & Women of 
Sigma Tau Gamma are 
inviting all women 
interested in our Little 
Sister Spring Rush Party. 
Tonight starting at 9:00 
pm at the tTr house, 711 
E, Burlington, Theme: 
Half & Half (dress luil! of 
yourself up & the other half sloppy). 

in areas relating to economic deve- ~~~;~::::::~~=~ lopment. , 

Lloyd-Jones is chairwoman of the 
House State Government Committee 
and a leading member of the 
women's caucus. 

A life style that'. hard to 
match; a program that'. hard 
to beat. It's going to be quite traumatic, but I 

think they can handle it. 1-------------------------------------------------------------------- The USAF 5·Month Nurse 
Internship Program, Metrobriefs 

Kindergarten registration 
scheduled for next week 

-Mike Reck, President of the UI Liberal 
Arts Student Association, commenting on 
the decision of Robert Kendrick and Dave 
Williams to stay in the Deadwood tavern for 
15 hours to raise money for a scholarship 
fund for students denied federal financial 
aid due to non-registration for the draft. 
See story, page 3A. 

Kindergarten registration will be 
held March 5 for those children 

,..-----------------------------, entering the row a City Community 
Correction 
Tlte Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353--6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "KRUI initiates call-in 
show" (DI, Feb. 21), it was incorrectly 
reported that "Dimensions" is the first 
call· in show broadcast by KRUI. It is 
actually the first regularly scheduled 
call-in show. Also, engineer Alex Wes
ton was incorrectly identified as Brad 
Cronk. 
Also, in a story called "Nonresident 
students boost economy" (DI, Feb. 27), 
the figure which out-o f-state students 
inject into the economy was incorrectly 
reported as nearly $21 million. The 
figure should have appeared as about 
$261 million. 

The DI regrets the errors. 

School District's program this fall. 
Parents or guardians of children 

who were born on or before Sept. 15, 
1981, should go to the elementary 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
"Whit" Your Imlgl?" will be the subject of 
a make-over demonstration in the Senior 
Center from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Brown Big Lunch for Latino and American 
Indian graduate and professional students 
will meet at noon at 308 Melrose Avenue. 
"Femlnl't PeripKtlve on the Wlr In Lebl
non" will be the subject of a lecture by 
Evelyne Accad, associate professor of French 
at the University of Illinois. The lecture will 
begin at 6 p.m. in the Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
Frleley Anernoon Club will host a lecture on 
"Iowa Funding for Education" from 3:30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the Shambaugh Honors House. 
ADELA will meel at 6:30 p.m. in the Jefferson 

L-______________ ---' BUilding Room 406. 
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Newsroom ............................................................. 353-6210 
Display advertising ............................................ 353·8205 
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Folk Olnclng, sponsored by the UI Interna
lional Folk Dance Club, will begin at 7:30 pm. 

Doonesbury 
M.~! 

II.WOCANfAU 
ASi£EP IN 7Ht 
MI(l{)I.t ~ TIlt 

/JI1Y? 

schOOl in their attendance area 
between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. They 
should bring their child's birth certi
ficate or other proof of date of birth. 

UI doctors work to retain 
nerve endings in penis 

The VI Hospitals and Clinics is one 
of the only medical centers in the 

in the Music Bu ilding, Voxman Hall. 

Saturday Events 
Intematlonll F •• tlvel Commltea members 
and chairs for finace, food, publicity, enter
tainment, cultural exhibits and children's 
activities wili meet in the Jefferson Building, 
second floor, at 7 p.m. 
Annlver.ary Celebration of the Women's 
Resource and Action Center will begin at 7:30 
p.m. al Old Brick. Ali are invited to join in an 
evening of song, performance, and oelebra
tion. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran Clmpu. Center will have a folk 
guilar worship celebrating Women's History 
Week at 10 a.m. at Oid Brick. 
Soviet Jewry Action Committee meeting wili 
include at discussion headed by Steve Rov
ner from the national Conference on Soviet 

nation to perform a new operation 
aimed at saving the nerves to the 
penis and preserving sexual function 
in patients with localized prostate or 
bladder cancer. 

Previously, nerves to the penis t/lat 
pass near the prostate and bladder 
were removed in the operation, but 
now the nerves can be saved. The 
operation is successful in 60 to 80 
percent of the patients. 

Jewry, beginning al 3 p.m. in the Hillel House. 
We.ley Slnlll,. will meet at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque, at 5 p.m. 
Sunday Supper at Ihe Wesley Foundation will 
begin at 6 p.m., followed by a Sunday 
worship at 7 p.m. 
·South Africa: A Perean.1 Perspectfve" with 
Nandipha Majeke. UI graduate student from 
South Alrica, will begin at 6:15 p.m. at the 
Christus Community, t 22 E. Church. 
t"a,1 Folk Dancing will begin with a training 
session at 7 p.m, followed by continued 
dancing from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at Hillel 
House. 

Announcements 
Black Student Union 's "Chocolate Affair," 
scheduled for 9 p.m. tonight In the Union 
Triangle Lounge, has been postponed. A 
rescheduled date will be announced later. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

II you 're a senior BSN student, you can participate 
in a program which enhances your clinical sldlll 
and nursjng knOWledge while you gain elperi· 
ence. You 'll work in a wide variety of clinical 
settings under the guidance 01 an experienced 
clinical nurse and receive classroom instruction, 
workshops, and seminars. Meanwhile, you 'll 
r~ive over $18,000 to start, $30,000 after lour 
years, 30 days vacation with pay 18ch year, and 
almost unlimited travel opportunitias. 
To I.arn more about this unique opportunity, 
contact the USAF Nurse Recruitment Program 
Officer today I 
TSgt Nell F. Ferguson 
(319) 351-8494 
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~WRAC to fet~ 15 years of growth 

• A pate rk quilt that has traveled 

This is the first in a series of 
four articles examining lemin
iam today. 

around the world is hanging in the 
; back room of the Women's Resource the UI for a women's center. 
J and Action Center 

I WRAC is borrowing the quilt as a 
J part of its 15th anniversary celebra· 
I tion to take place Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 

She added: "I think, through our 15 
years, we have at time painfully, 
and at times joyfully, undentood the 
connection between any oppressed 
group - sex, class. race, sexual 
preference, handicaps, whatever. We 
are now living a feminism which is 
much more inclusive.h 

at Old Brick. The 8-foot-high , 
' IS-foot-wide "Women in Struggle" 

1---------_1 I quill, like WRAC, was created by a 
I j handful of women and became an 

C'orl1!'r "f Illw., ,1nd f)uIKIC!UI' SlI(1'I 
Downtown Iowa Ci ty JJ8·1S.t 

WHAC HAS PROGRESSED through 
many exterior and interior changes_ 
Originally called ''The Women's Cen
ter," it was first housed in the VI 
Student Activities Center, funded by 
the Ul Student Senate and staffed 
solely by volunteers. 

FEMINISM TODAY is different 
from when WRAC started, Buckley 
said. "Wben the historical context 
changes, what groups like this can do 
changes, how much further we can 
extend our vision." 

Half (dress half of 
& the other half sloppy). 

, inspiration for many more. 
I In 1981, eight women wrote a letter 

• to women'S groups in many countries 
proposing to colJectively sew a wall 

I hanging to celebrate women and 

f
' their struggles throughout the world. 

The 46 squares of the quilt - a 
, myriad of colors. materials and mes

sages created by more than 100 
I' women from many countries - are 
• sewn together symbolizing a shared 

I struggle and solidarity. 

I) WRAC coordinator Susan Buckley 
said the center was similarly 

I' founded by a small group of women 
I with a vision. In the late 1960s and 

'\ early 19708, these women petitioned 

In 1971, WRAC got one work-study 
employee and moved into a house on 
East Market Street. Ul Student Ser
vices took over the fu nd i ng and the 
center was re-named WRAC in 1974. 

WRAC, now located at 130 N. Madi
son, has an advisory board of 18. four 
permanent positions, three graduate 
assistants, four work-study employ
ees, three practicu m students and 
about 30 volunteers. 

Buckley said that over the years, 
more than 400 women have been 
involved with the center. "These are 
the women who truly have been the 
women's center." 

Cindy Cleary, WRAC program deve
loper, said, "I think a lot of people 
look at feminism as a narrow theory 
applicable only for a few individu
als." 

She added that this is an example of 
how labels can be harmful. ''There 
are millions who would never say 'J 
am a feminist: who have feminist 
beliefs or live in feminist ways." 

She said that kind of woman can be 
found "in the home, in the work
place. the woman who is fighting for 
some autonomy over decision mak
ing, aware that she can make choices 
in her life." 

i: LASA stages sit-in at Deadwood 
'I " 8y Phil Thorn.. Interest," h~ said. expect to watch basketball on televi-

Staff Writer sion, play pinball and have a good 
(' UNDER THE PROVISIONS of the time in their quest for cash. "I guess 

I Spending 15 hours in a tavern this Solomon Amendment. which became I might drink a little while I'm there, 

J 
weekend may sound like a good time law in 1982, male students who will considering it is a bar," he said. 

• to some, but two UI stUdents who not verify that they have registered The idea sprouted Kendrick said 
will be doing just that tbis weekend cannot receive federal financial aid. when he visited the ~vern last week 

j say they are doing it for a serious The tavern sit-in is one of several "I was a little bummed-out and I 
i social cause. LASA-sponsored events to raise said, well let's go to the Deadwood," 

~ Robert Kendrick and Dave Williams money for a scholarship fund to help he said. 
' of the UI Liberal Arts Student Asso- support studentS'who refuse to verify "It's kind of the unofficial LASA 
tiation say they will be holed up in whether they have registered. bar," Kendrick said of the 'Dead-

I
' lowa City's Deadwood tavern from 11 Onesponsorsaid shethinkstheidea wood. "This is a real spur-of-the-
I a.m. Saturday until 2 a.m. Sunday to is a novel way of raising money for moment idea." 
raise money for a scholarship fund the cause. UJ sophomore Julie Emberton, one 

j for students denied federal financial "I guess it's the best way a lazy of Kendrick's sponsors, said the 

exclu ivelyat: 

____ M.C.GI~ -M.~. tc.---..... 
I
) aid due to non-registration for the person can earn money in college." method of raising money is a clever 

draft. said UI junior Anastasia Coles, a one. 

( ' "It's gOingto be quite traumatic, but sponsor of Kendrick. "Most college kids spend a lot of Sycamore Mall 
I think they can handle it," LASA Kendrick said that during the time in the bars anyway, so it Is a ~:::=::=======================::. I' President Mike Reck said of the l~hour tavern vigil he and Williams good way to raise money," Emberton . 

, Free Parking ]51-1700 

BSN sludent, you can plrticipate 
which enhances your clinical s1til~ 

knowledge while you gain Blpen
work in a wide variety ot clinical 

the guidance of an experienced 
and receive classroom instruction. 

and seminars. Meanwhile. you'll 
518.000 to start, $30,000 after fou' 

vacation with pay each YHr, and 
travel opportunities. 

about this unique opportunity. 
Nurse RecrUitment Program 

For Kids 
8 am-" pm 

Parking in rear 
pcials Now Available 

...... '·1, ... ·.351·2631 

,! venture. . will not set foot outside the Dead- said . 
I Sponsors are pledging money for wood. But Kendrick said the good time 

~ 
I each hour Kendrick and Williams "We have a support group to bring they will be having doesn't mean 
I manage to stay at the tavern. us food and offer moral support," he they aren 't serious about the schOo 

"I'm not saying it's the best way to said. larship fund. "I think the issue that 

t' raise money but it's fun," Kendrick it is at a bar is a bunch of baloney," 
said, adding that he and Williams KENDRICK SAID he expects to he said. 

l expect to raise about $200 dollars in relax during the time he puts in at "I think anything you do that you 
I the process. "It's attracted a lot of the tavern. He said he and Williams believe in is good," Kendrick said. 

Put your degree 
to work 

where it can do 
a world of good. 

V"'" firsl)oO aft., , .. dual ion should offe, you 
mort than Just I paycheck. We can offer you 
1ft elpe,lenct th.at Ilstillifetime. 

Worldn, tOlelher with people in II dilfeH~nl 
cuhure it wmtthinl you'll never forlet. It'lI 
lelrnln& f'poritn<e everyon. can ber>efil from. 

In Sclonct or En,in .. ,ina, EduCllion. A"ieul. 
lur,. or He,llh, Price Corps projects In de
vttoplnl countries around the wo,ld ire 
btln,ln, h.lp ..... ,. 1(. n •• ded. 

If you',. ".duorinllhi5 y.ar. look Inlo a uni· 
.... opponunhy 10 PUI you, d." .. 10 wo,k 
where it (in do i world 0' good. look into 
' .. ce COlpS. 

Univ'nity Clr~' Orfiu 
10.1 IGw.1 Mtmorbll Union 

w.d. & ThUll., Milch 12 & Il 
film: T ..... Mlorch 11. 7:00 pm 
No~hw"l.rn .m., UNION 

UNLIMITED T!DIIG 

Good Ih"" April/ . /986. 

THE ELiCTIiC BOCH 
New Super Beds 

34 Bulbs & Face Tanner 

218 E. Market. 351.2631 

Graduated. Savings. 

$15 $30 $40 
OFF OFF OFF 

ALL 10K GOLD ALL 14K GOLD ALL lHK GOLD 

fill(' Ilwk 1111 I}: sal'" 1111 I ilf' III llrlli fll\lIr )'0111' rhllilt', Fill' mill pl!'II' 
d, 'lails, ~ ~: yUill' .Josh'lIs r< 'prf'sf'fllaliw at : 

Date: March 3, 4, 5, 6. Time: 10:00 am to 3:00 pm 
Deposit Required: $20.00. Place: IMU Bookstore 
Offtr good through Saturday. March 8. 

:.:r- J i \ '\·II~ ·1I11rLlII",,·.uLliill· • ' 1'~'!f .. "~11'" ... 11H' 

JOSTENS 
A M I RI C A ' ~ COl l r G f R I N G" 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

DOO BUST 
last Six Days of our Semi-Annual Sole 

- All Remaining Sal. Shotts -

WOMEN reg. 10 62.98 . , , 

$9·$13·$17 
$21·$25·$29 
Selby - Joyce· Hush Puppies - 9 West 

Bass - Dexter - Candies and more 

MEN reg. 10 89.95 

$19·$29·$39 
$49·$59 

Boots reg. 125.00 
Timberland - insulated - waterproof bools reg. 10 99.95 
Red Wing -work boots reg.! 6.9510 107. 95 

BOOTS 
Women's leather & fabric 

reg. to 99.95 

SMALL GROUPS 
Girls Dress Shoes -sizes 12112-3 only reg. 35.00 

Wright -re9_lo 145.00 

Handbags -reg. 19.95-64_95 

Children's Snow Boots -sizes5-1 00nly re9.1023.oo 

ODDS 'N ENDS 
Sole Suckers 

'89.00 
'37·'55 

'40·'50·'60 

123·'27 
559·'S9 

'5· S29 
'10. '14 

Faded - One of a Ki nd 
Mismatched - Small Sizes in Boots 

and more 

• $5.00 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

Sycamore Mall 
FREE PARKING 

M-F 10-9 
Sot. 9:30-5:30 

Sun. 12-5 
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Council plans to conserve trees 
By BrI.n Lott 
Slaff Writer 

Displaying the spirit that has won 
the city a recent award, Iowa City 
Councilor Kate Dickson called for 
restraint earlier this weck in the 
remova l of trees lining North 
Dubuque Street. 

"Ithinkwe should make sure that no 
trees are being carelessly removed," 
Dickson said, referring to the trees 
that shade a section of North 
Dubuque Street scheduled for recon· 
struction this summer. 

Dickson's plea comes a week aner 
Iowa City was awarded the title of 
"Tree City USA" for the second 
straight year by the National Arbor 
Day Foundation. The award recog· 
nizes leadership in tree planting and 
management. 

According to city councilors, the 
award was given to the city because 
of its efforts to incorporate trees in 
urban development projects. Counci
lor John McDonald added that the 
council was intent on removing as 
few trees as possible to accommo
date the Dubuque Street · construc
tion. 

THAT PROJECT WOULD call for 

nearly $750,000 in federal funds to 
reconstruct a six-block stretch of the 
road from Park Road to Iowa 
Avenue. 

"The state wanted to widen the 
street to 49 feet, but we talked them 
down to 45 feet, to save a few trees," 
McDonald said. "I know that the 
council has worked hard to save as 
many trees as we can." 

According to Iowa City Forester 
Terry Robinson, the city has yet to 
remove a tree from the roadside, but 
two trees have already been taken 
down by Iowa-ILLinois Gas & Electric 
Co. 

"It was done so they could move 
their utility lines (as trees) were very 
close to some electrical wires'in that 
area," Robinson added. 

According to Transportation Plan
ner John Lundell, the city will not 
remove trees until contractors see 
final plans from Iowa City's Engi
neering Department that are 
expected to be finished this spring. 

City officials have estimated that 
seven trees may fall due to the 
project, but have also pointed out 
that new trees will be replanted 
once construction is completed. 

THE RECONSTRUCTION of the 
street was to begin this summer, but 
the project may be delayed pending 
the approval of federal funds, said 
Lundell. 

He said $14 million of Federal Aid 
to Urban Systems (FAUS) funds 
intended for transporalion projects 
in Iowa have been impounded by the 
Congressional Budget Office. If the 
city fails to win a bid for these funds 
in April, the only option left to fund 
the project will come only through 
help from representatives in 
Washington. 

"The state has $2.8 million in FAUS 
funds for this year, and bids go up 
for these funds in April," he said , 
"Contractors will compete for these 
funds, but it is mainly on a ' first 
come, fi rst serve' format. " 

"We agree the federal government 
should cut back on spending, but in 
this case they're not on target," 
Lundell said . lIe explained that 
FAUS funding comes from user fees 
on gasoline intended for use on 
transportation projects. 

"The city's view is that they have no 
right to impound these funds ," he 
added. 

Images of Hoover 
featured at exhibit 

Cartoons, caricatures, drawings, paintings 
and sculptures depicting Herbert Hoover 
will be part of the "Hoover as the Artists' 
Target" exhibit at the Herbert Hoover Pres
idential Library-Museum beginning Sat., 
March 1. 

East-West 
Oriental Foods 
615 Iowa Avenue 

338-2000 

.1 

The exhi bit will include artwork given to 
Hoover during his 50 years of public service. 
Some of the contributing artists include 
Pulitzer Prize winners J.N. "Ding" Darling 
and Frank Miller of the Des Moines Register. 

"A good portrait captures not only the 
features of a person, but also his character," 
said Robert S. Wood, director of the library. 
"With that in mind, both professional and 
amateur artists focused their talents on our 
31st president." 

The Hoover Presidential Library-Museum is 
located in West Branch, Iowa, Hoover's 
child hood home. The complex is north of 
Interstate 80 at Exit 254. Hours are 9 a.m. to 
5 p m. daily. 

I1tg. 
Miniature 12,00 

Carnations $249 

Primulas $398 

Azaleas $598 

Cash & Carry 
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1beDailyIowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for 
S.P.I. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination peti
tion in Room 111, Communica
tions Center . 

I' 

Chinese - Japanese 
Thai - Filipino - Latin American 

Seafoods - Beef - Poultry 
Pork - Eggs - Rice 

Fresh Produce ~ Beer (Domestic & Imported) 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

Sardines .... .. ................. 3 cans/$1.00 
Coconut Mi Ik .... , ....... ........... 65~/can 
Chinese Cabbage ... $18 gerbox. 45~/lb. 
Radishes ........... , .. 45~/lb. 
Bean Curd ............ 79~/lb . 

Kukuo Rice $17.00/so Ih~~~ ... 
(with pUflhds(' or $ W.OD or more) 

Buy $50 or more and 
receive a 10% discount 
(except sales items, rice or non-food), 

Hours: 
We have sales items every week. M 5 on .- at. 

10 a. m-l p.m. 

DO o 

"IF YOUrRE GONNA DO IT ... 
DO IT IN THE HALLS!" 

The University of Iowa 

& 
'10.00 DOWN HOLDS. YOUR -
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. . Ken Follett's new espionage masterpiece 
· A nightmarish chase across impassable mountains 
· A thrilling novel of intrigue and deadly love, from 
the author of On Wings of Eagles and The Man 
from St. Petersbu rg 

· Selected by Book-of-the-Month Club 

Iowa Book" Supply 
Downtown Aero .. ',am The Old C.pltol 

Open ':00-1:00 M·F: ' :00-5:00 S.t.. 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HALLS 
~S HONORING 

RESIDENCE HALL STUDENTS 
WITH A 

SUNDAY 
CHILI 

SUPPER 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. Is the 
governing body of the Daily Iowan, 

MARCH 2, 1986, 5:30·6:30 
QUAD FOOD SERVICE 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

Petitions must be received by 4 
pm, Friday, Feb. 28. Election on 
March 18. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 
HALL ASSOCIATION OFFICES 
ARH OFFICE 
AT THE DOOR 

RESIDENCE HALL WEEK, WATCH " 
FOR MORE! 
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~~~. YOUR - ( Philippines~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~_~_'A 
MAY 15TH Rene Saguisag said he hoped to killed two rebels in a clash west 

of Manila Wednesday, the Philip
pine News Agency said Thurs
day. 

Authorities said Mayor Rodolfo 
Farinas of Laoag, lloeos Norte 
province, and nine aides and 
bodyguards were arrested at the 
defense ministry Wednesday in a 
suspected assassination plol 

Authorities also seized high· 
powered firearms and ammuni
tion (rom the governor's office in 
the province of Leyte. the home 
of former first lady Imelda Mar
cos. They said the weapons were 
distributed before the Feb. 7 
election. 

$11900 
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Price 
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' announce the release of "hun
dreds more" by Saturday. 
According to military records, he 

• said, there are some 450 political 
prisone the country. 

Amon e released was Mila 
• Aquilar e, a suspected Com-

munist Party leader who said, 
I "This is the first indication of 

Aquino's policy of reconcilia
, tion." 

But amid her reconciliation 
efforts, communist insurgents, 

, who gained strength in recent 
years as discontent with Marcos 

• grew, clashed with security for-
• ces in the first such incident 

since Aquino took office. 
, The security forces shot and 

Prime Minister Salvador Laurel 
has said the government would 
soon olTer an amnesty to all 
"political offenders" and he 
expected most rebel supporters 
to accept it. 

Secretary of State George Shultz. 
also interviewed on "Today," 
said the communist insurgency 
that had plagued Marcos is 
"something that has to be dealt 
with and dealt with strongly." 
But if the rebels "come back in 
the Philippine society and take 
part in the process, I think that's 
fine." 

THE SUSPECrS were taken into 
custody for questioning as 
Defense Minister Juan Ponce 
Enrile was holding a news con
ference. Authorities said assault 
rifles and guns were seized from 
three cars parked near Enrile's 
helicopter at the ministry 
grounds. 

Enrile was one of the two lead
ers of the military revolt and 
Farinas is a close friend of Mar· 
cos' son. Ferdinand Jr., 26. 

A day after making 18 high-level 
appointments to her new govern
ment, Aquino's executive secret· 
ary Joker Arroyo ordered a halt 
to the destruction of Marco gov
ernment records. 

Arroyo said he had received 
reports of destruction and pilfer
age of record at several mini
stries, including the Ministry of 
Human Settlements. formerly 
headed by Imelda Marcos. 

~ Regents, ______________________ c_on_IInU_ed_'r_om_PB.....cge_,A 

1 the regents board, "develop and 
implement a program to set aside 

• a portion of its total ... goods 
and services including construc

, tion for minority business enter-
· prises and women business 
enterprises. " 

j In a Feb. 24 letter to Brammer. 
Richey stated this amendment 

j represents a "very strong com
mitment to equal opportunity 

, and affirmative action." 
• But Brammer disagreed with thi! 

assertion. He noted that the 
j amendment doesn·t mention 

either an effective date or speci
fically how much the regents will 
set aside for these businesses. 
In addition to the unanimous vote 

in the House Smail Business and 
Economic Development Commit
tee, Brammer's bill has the sup
port of two local legislators and 
Ed Yelick. one of Gov. Terry 
Branstad's top aides. 

") CERTAINLY support the 5 
percent set aside ," said Rep. 
Jean Lloyd Jones, D·lowa City. "I 
think the regents ought to do 
that. " 

But Maxwell cautioned that the 
regents and lawmakers need to 
carefully study this issue before 
mandating a percentage the uni
versities may be unable to fulfill . 
He said now 3.36 percent of the 
regents purchases come from 
businesses owned by women or 
minorites. 

"Other agencies have had time to 
develop their programs, so why 
shouldn't we have an opportunity 
to explore how this would effect 
the regents institutions?" Max
well asked. 

But Brammer, who predicts that 
his bill will gain passage on the 
noor of the House next week, 
said he believe the board offi
cals are dragging their feet 
because "they don't want anyone 
else telling them to do some
thing." 

"The battle line are drawn," 
said Brammer. who wa elected 
to the legislature in 1982. "What 
we are really talking about is a 
brash , upstart legISlator chal
lenging the absolute autonomy of 
the board of regents." 

: E:)()(<<:)I1 ________ ~ ______________ ~--~~~~----------------------------------__ --c-o-n-tln-U-ed __ ,r_om __ p_sO_8_I_A 

• The spokesman said Garvin's 
comment also applied to Thurs-

• day's payment. 
Exxon said it charged $440 mil

' lion after taxes against 1984 
j earnings and $545 million in the 
second quarter of 1985 for cases 

, involving the Energy Department 
and "other related matters." 

I Exxon stock fell 1% points to 
152%, but oil stocks in general 

were weak Thursday. 
) Under terms of the payment, 

each state will receive a share of 
the fine based on the volume of 

J petroleum consumed during the 
overcharge period, the depart-

ment said. 
The refunds are based on the use 

of a total of33.7 billion gallons of 
oil that was overpriced. 

States, the department said, will 
be able to use the money only for 
five programs: 

• Weatherization of dwelling 
units, particularly those housing 
elderly or handicapped low
income persons. 

,Primary and supplemental 
state energy conservation plans. 

• Reduction of energy use or use 
of alternative energy sources in 
schools and hospitals. 

• Promotion ofenergyconserva-

tion by small businesses and 
individuals. 

• Heating and cooling assistance 
for low-income households. 

Under the preliminery distribu
tion formula, California will 
receive the biggest check -
$194.5 million. New York and 
Texas will receive checks for 
$159.7 million and $157 million, 
respectively. Among th e 50 
states. Vermont will get the sma l
lest check. for about $5 million. 

The amounts are preliminary, a 
department spokesman said, 
because some additional interest 
will accrue before the money is 

actually paid ouL 
"The Department of Energy is 

striving to bring the vestiges of 
price and allocation controls to 
an end, and to bring about fair 
restitution to tho e overcharged 
in violations of controls," said 
Energy Secretary John Herring
ton. 

"We look forward to one day 
closing the door on this chapter 
in energy policy in 8 manner 
which will reflect our deep
eated respect for enforcement 

of thc law and our conscientiou 
elTort to be fair to all parties and 
entities ... 

I ...................... --------~ 
New Shipment 

Hillel' s Weekend 
Friday 6:00 Shabbat Dinner with Rabbi Jon. thon Matbman from DOl 

Moina. Call HJld for remvalioN al 338-"778. 

;.~.~ 2~! 7:30 Services. ""< > ~ r·. ! . . i:h, / tJ' I I .. ' 'r;.». ~, 
'. I ... ;~ 

8 .. 5 Oneg Shabol will, Rabbi Matbm.n. A 
ta1k .boul "The F.Luh.n Jew. in LraJ.· 

Saturday 9:30 Service.. .nd program. 
\ 

12:00 Lunch 

Sunday 10:30-12:30 HilId Ddi. 

. Join us lor lox and bagel... egg' and blinuc.l. 

3 :00 Soviet Jewry Action Committee meeting. Steve Rovner 
from J.e Nalional Conlerena: on Soviet J<wry will di..cuss 
strategies and .how a Iilm. 

7:00-8:30 Lradi Foil Dancing. 
Corner Markel 

& Dubuque 

White Lustrium Rings 
ON SALE! 

JOSTENS 
A.ME RIC A ·S COLLEGE RING" 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sianle, A Kreig" 
.7' AqUila Courl 11dljl 
Illh' H .... 'd 51 
Omah •. N.bn". 61'02 
40?·341·22H 
Membt, • • mttlc.n 
',"mf9,.hOft lawyer, 
AUOCI.t ,O" 

'U\\JIt',",,;tililt- REP 
Be le$jIOOSibie lor JUOng 

advertising materials on your 
campus buletin boank. Wort 

on elCitinl marUting 
proarams lor clients such IS 

American ExprtS$, AT & T. 
Sony and Sitm Club. Choose 

)'OUr own Inn Good 
experienct and grut mooey! 
For more information aJ~ 
1 ·~·421i ·5S37 9·5 pm 

(West Coast time) 

Represenutive Program 
American Passage 
500 Third Ave West 
Seattle. WI. 98119 

\It .'. .' 
'~,' .' 

,\: ." .., 
.... .i ' . . " .,:,: . 

... -0 "~" ' ''_ ••. & --

+~~c,(Y~~ M 
Pants 

Sizes 28·38 

99 
(88g values 

$80.00) 

100% colton stonewuhed denim. twills. corduroy 
and stonewashed canvlS fabrics. Many styles 10 
choose'rom 

&omc~'" .1IO~ . c.n., • 609: O.wnl.w. ______ '-I ______ J°':~.P" 
'--')caa *-ey 

Monday.Frlday 10 10' 
SalurdlY 10105:00, Sunday 12105 

JACKSON 
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STUDENT SENATE 

SAVE OUR STUDENTS 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
5-$500 awards 
10-$200 awards 

Awards will be given to undergraduates based on: 
-Academics - minimum G.P.A of 2.5 
-Financial Need - Fixed assets are not Included 
-Employment 
-University Activities 
-Other Adivities 

Applications are due" p.m. Wednesday, March 5, 1986. 

-Awards will be given by March 21, 1986 
-Applications available at: Student Senate Office 

Financial Aid Office 

If you have any questions, 
contact the Student Senate 
at 353-5461. 

HOW TO GET HIRED 
o BY THE U.S. 0 
POSTAL SERVICE 

IT lilTING PAr fROll Sl1I ro 'I ca nil HOIHI rlUI D'C£llOO IUEflTSI .... l1li _. 
,...,.. .. II .... _111M ., u,.-e. art tllttblt " ..... o..ta. tIrrim. 

ltatr Itn! IbdIIH • IiJII ~ ... 
8ECOME A POSTAL WORKER " THE M'LLION DOLLAR CAREER" 

o Oppottll""Y 10 mtl'tt up 0( Ifllll'" artY"""t WI lhe UMtd S I_ 
o Stcu"lt No ... ~" •. No SIr H No Shu!dow'I 
• No E.""otnCe Hogh School OIIpIomI No! ~dtd 

"roSTAl $[AVlCE "'RING" . A MONT" .U S, . ..... G .... , .. o..,H' ....... 111~ 
(headl,nellfl F«¥raI Jobt o.g.SI 81S18S) Over 740.000 ptOpIe /taw poll" lobi '" 01*1 
h_ and bid 1MrtIfOopen.ngs .... port. 041'" """"'I)' At. Potlol ....... ~ _ '-' 
II Heur, h,.. lOt_lilt. IOU "'.gilt I,,",~ .. _ ,ho ......... "'" - W .... IOU QOI .,.. 0'1*1 
Instruct"", 'hoI we _do 
LEARN: 

Tho ..... 10 IIWItVWIQ a hogI>poyong , ..... dong cat __ 1M U S Poo'* SoMuo 
rtcllnoq_tor -.no lOp __ .. on """ .dlll 
Tho compo'~." IOgt youl_ 10 1>t r"" In ... tor · . __ ......... 

• Intormot"'" on how 10 fond out ........ n.". If' 10 1>t II"'" 
And much_o1 

"My po$lal 'lam ICOfH: 
98"'" .nd 100'140. 'four 
Id... . IlIateg'" Ind 
lechn'ques do wort< They 
arelOUlld. prOI_ and 
,ellable Yoy, adv.rtlSe
menl ill the .-.peper WIS 
8 blessong" 

K H • Cedar Aapods. 1A 

'" scored 99'11, 01'1 the 
uam ... ,nd I have 
been called for In ,nt,r· 
View Only four weeks 
ah,r I took the .um. 
Thanks " 

SM. ChICago. IL 

tAtI'T AIWIOI F"'t1t PoottI EfIICIIOjmtftI wO!I<Jhop "" _,. _ . """-. ....... .:t1.:,p-....;,':I. 
_h""I" _ - ""h II .... fUll rnoney-baI:k guar.'''" - _ "9 (plus S4 00 for ~ one! handhng) 
Sond "_'. TIlt Aoh_nl Cenl ... 697 Un .... Shttl. Copt 'OM-A. MI_It<. NH 03104 Chirp 
Card .. ders .... bI ... IPf)td".' ....... haursbyJlf1ormll ... ·I .. llO().23J.2S45. Eo<t lOll-A. t-S4 tor uPS 
2-day ' __ _., $8 I., _at Eo<pr .. guarontooot 12 dor --.) 
,",,~c.w. Me •• ~ ............ _ ....... IICftMIf"IM~"......... ......... 
WItfIItltUS PoUs.r.a ~ 1_~c:..... 
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Op·Ed 

Ni~araguans don't des"erve Communist 
.,Tom Fate 

E RlBERTO IS ZI and the 
vice president of the 
Hilario San Chez 
Cooperative, which is 

Ioc:ated in central Chinandega, 
oDe of Nicaragua's northwest 
departments. 1 lived with him 
and his family during the last 

I week of December. 
There are some that would say 

Eriberto is a communist. After 
all, he Jives on a Nicaraguan 
cooperative. He drives a Soviet 
tractor that the Sandinistas gave 
the cooperative. He helps farm 
land that the Sandinistas gave 
them. 

Every night, after a long day in 
the fields, Eriberto - along with 
25 to 30 other members of tbe 
cooperative - attends a Christ
ian workshop service. Eriberto 
ollen leads the singing and reads 
the scriptures. 

Somehow I just don'tquite get it. 
- Why is this guy a communist? 
Is it because he's trying to figure 
out how to get electricity and 
running water for the coopera
tive? Is it because he wants to 
build a daycare center? Is all 
this part of the communist 
threat? 

MA YBE THOSE WHO are call
ing people like Eriberto com· 
munists are really smarter than 
that. Maybe they think that 
Eriberto is harmless, that he's 
not a "hardcore communist," but 
rather a dumb campesino who is 
being manipulated by the "real" 
communists - President Daniel 
Ortega and the Sandinistas. -
That doesn't wash. The families 
that live on the cooperative don 't 
owe anything to the Sandinista 
government 

They were given the land and 
tractors without "communist 
strings" attached. They were not 
even required to form a coopera-

Photos by Tom Flte 

Foreign MlnI.ler Miguel O'ElCOIo speak. to at a "Cara EI Puab/o," above. 
Other Nlc:araguan ortlcial. attending Ihe "Faee tha People" HUlon Ire (left 
to right) Pr •• ldent Daniel Ortega, VIc. Prealdent Sergio Ramlrlz and Foreign 
Mlnlsler Fr. Ernesto Clrdenal. At I.n, two Mlllya, Nlc:lragul, pell.nll ... 
their plantains at tha markel 

Guest 
Opinion 
tive if they didn 't want to. But it 
just made sense - to share the 
machinery and experience. 

"OK," they say, "but Eriberto is 
only one person and that's only 
one cooperative. What about the 
rest of the country?" 

ON ocr, 16, 1985, in Dionisio, 
Matagalpa, 588 peasant families 
received property titles to nearly 
12,000 acres of land. This particu-

lar "giveback" was unique in that 
it broke with the typical "top
down" bureaucratic pattern. 
Peasants participated in all 
stages of the process. 

By the end of 1985, 700,000 more 
acres were given to peasants, 
with the same emphasis on the 
"bottom·up" participation. This 
brought the total number of 
acres given away by the Sandi
nista government since 1979 to 
nearly 3.8 million acres, benefit
ting nearly half of the country's 
peasant families. The (commun· 
ist) plot thickens. 

Upon returning from Nicaragua 
this summer many people 
expressed amazement when ] 
told them about the effects of the 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

lEtkNiGRAplics 

Sandinista literacy campaign, 
which taught half the people in 
the country to read and write in a 
li ttle more than a year. They 
thought that literacy, a commun
ist trait worth monitoring, was 
being loosely defined here. Val· 
erie Barzetti, a graduate student 
in sociology at the University of 
Wisconsin, recently completed a 
study dealing with the effects of 
the campaign and provides more 
concrete evidence. 

The study was conducted last fall 
in a poor area near Managua. 
The results of the survey showed 
that approximately 84 percent of 
the 200 peasant families 
surveyed read daily. The news, 

paper was most common, but it ib 
also interesting to note that 43 
percent of those who read, read 
the Bible. 

WHAT ELSE ARE the commun
ists up to? 

The third day after arriving in 
Managua I was surprised to learn 
from the mother of the family ] 
stayed with that Ortega, Vice 
President Sergio Ramiriz and 
Foreign Minister Fr. Ernesto 
Cardenal were all coming to the 
neighborhood that night for what 
they called a "Cara El Pueblo" or 
a "Face The People" session. 

There were about 1,800 at the 
meeting. Aller each of the lead· 
ers gave their 10 minute opening 

LOOK LIKE 
YOU'VE 
BEEN 
THERE ••• 

speech, they answered questions 
and addressed concerns. They 
hold these sessions every two or 
three weeks at various locations 
around the country. I was again 
reminded of the oddity of this 
event - that the national leaders 
would make such a direct 
attempt to maintain communica
tion with people. They would 
never think of trying anything 
like that in the U.S. (a capitalist 
country) - except during an 
election year. Even then you get 
a lot of vague, flag·waving rhe· 
toric. Maybe actions do speak 
louder than words. 

Tom Fate is a UI graduale student In 
English. 

... ANDWE 
JUST MIGHT 
SEND YOU I 

has word processing services for papers, 
theses and dissertations. 

'MIen )00 <l:lIre to Great liIn, 
)00 get a Ian thai looks so 1121, 
so !Bura!. )OOf friends wililhink 
)00 justgolbilck from HawaIi! 

When)OOYisitGrea!l:in,~b 
a free trip to Hawag! It's a fleat place 
to sInY 011 the great tan )00 got 
~there! 

WIN FlIEETANNINC 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street 
Journal 
198().81 editor 01 Th. DIUy lowln 

"The experience created opportunities 
for summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dilly Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa 
City's largest newspaper, with an editorial 
staff 01 more than 50 young professionals, an 
editorial budget of S2OO,000 and a ciroulatlon 
of 20,500. The Board 01 Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher 01 The Dilly 
Iowan will soon interview candidates lor the 
position of editor lor the term beginning June 
1,1986 and ending May 31 , 1987. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending 
on experience. 

The editor of the DI must have strong 
journalistic abilities and dedication, as well as 
skills In management and a clear sense 01 
editorial responslbility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous 
newswriting and editing experience 
(Including working at the 01 or another dally 
newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and Inspire a staff engaged In 
creative editorial aclivlties. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled In an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program 
at the U o~ I. Deadlin. for submission of 
completed application Is .. pm. Frld.y, 
February 28, 1986. 

DI.ne R.rIck 
Chair 

WlHlam Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspapet 

Quick copies too! 
Two convenient locations! 

Downtown towa City 
Plaza Cenlre One; 354-5950 

Mon·Fri 8-6; Sat 1()'2 
I",, ' ').I/~"'H,n I,lm,) 'I'-"h I'.lfk /( \hup 

Cofalville 
206 I st Ave.: 338-6274 
Mon·Frl 8·5; Sat 1().2 

Win An Enchanting 
Evening for Two 

Enter the IPN Raffle 
March 3 - 7 Many Other Prizes 
Lower Lobby, IMU $1 Per Entry 

Iowa Planner 's Network 

. MORE Stals Power' IMPROVED File Handling Reporhng' 

II'IIIPC+ _ED IW1ITICI 

1.IIAIoOA . -........ 
.ca..~ 
1-..1rI&\U 
e~-.v 

II'UIP(;+ 1MLU 
ISlb' __ . AlIII*_._--..,-" 
. fIIII_lII~ ..,_ . ..,..,. 
. .. .,..... __ ... -._c_ 
-.-.~ . 

fjEUAOPE 
SPSS EoIoIIo BY 
PO.8ca 11~ 
42OOIC_ 
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......,. ,31113031711 
TWX 21018 

.. 

Our'Mlltllanning systems are the 
best In the 1iOOj, so)OO tan quiddy 
and a:JlI'eniend)! 

And ourprices are among the best 
inw! 

, • ZO minute Sao/OM 

2lJ5O 
3 • ZO minute Saololu 

THE 
POWER 

Each moodt. well ~\"e away a fret 
tanning package at each iocaIkn All 
tanning winners qualify for the ward 
prize - a free trip ill" l\IO to HallaU! 

l2&CJWoo 
3JI·_ 

PLUGGING INTO THE IOWA 
LEADERSHI P CONNECTION 

The University of Iowa's proud to hoot a stote·wido 
conloronco for the development of .tudent leaders- 'Tho 
Power Source: Plugging info tho lowo leodership 
Connection,· to w held March 7 & 8 ot lhe Iowa 
Memorial Union. The purposo of the conference is for 
students and edvcotors from acrO$' the statl to engogo in 
an open e>chonge 01 ideas, toneern •• and opinlOll'. and 
to develop a state retoultl _ric promollng student 
dovelopment ond Ieodership. There will be koynote 
speak.rs, a vori.ty of workshops, round tabl. discussion 
ond time 10 socialize We encourog' your participation in 
ond contribution to this conltl'encl. Supporting OM 
onother in making new connedion. ond developing 
personal and prol ... lonolleod.rship .kill. will won 
exciling and empowering opporlunity. 

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 
FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1986 
10:00 001 • 11:30 CIIII 

12,00 "'" ·1,30 "'" 
':30 ptII. 2:30 pili 

2:45 pili • 3,45 pili 

4:00 ..... ·5,00 pili 

btiotralioft of towa HoItsel.obbr, IMU 
""",OM! luncMoa, Oritmol 1_ 
WorI<ohop Ses.iont t 

• The Power of Goal SeHingl Ohio Stote Room 
• Successful Programming. Northwestern Room 
· WOMen & leoclorship. Michigan Room 

WorI<ohop s.u ..... )1 
• GeHin~ 0 Grip on Timo Mon~ement. Northwe.tern Rm. 
• As,onlv.ne,l-- Myths & Realihes, Ohio St. Rm. 
• Personal Power & SeII.EsI"m. Michigan Room 

WorI<ohop s.uio .. til 
• leadership & Group DynamIC •• Northwest"n Rm . 
• Cros.·Cuh.ral Relationships, Ohio Stole Rm 
• Currlnt Issu .. lor S ... dent Govemm.nt, Mlchigon Rm. 

Saturday, March 8, 1986 
9:30 am· 10:30 _ WorI<ohop Sestiofto tV 

• Muki·Culturalism .Orgonizolion Skill. & Dev.lopmenl, Ohio Siote Room 
• leadership ond Str ... , Michigan Room 
• Nutrition· Optimol Power Source, Northwestern Room 

10:45 alii - 11,45 _ Warbloop 5eea1oM V 
• leadership Sty I .. , NorthWe.tern Room 
• l"uII in Higher Education. Ohio Stol. Room 
• College liflltyles & Health Connection, Michigan Rm. 

12:00,.. - 1.30 pili ........ Lu.c:Mort .. ~ AcIiI ..... , o.;."tall_ 
• Phillip Jones, Dton 01 Student SeMcet 

1.45,...2:45.... ....... Taloit DIocw ...... , C ......... s.-,y 
Worlc.hop presenle" from Office of Compu. Program., WRAC, Health Iowa, University COIIn ... l,ng SO .... ,<o, 
ond Resident Hall Se .... i" •. Tho conf.ronc. i. open to all U of I Students ond .toff ot no cost. 

r••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••• ••• ---·· CONFERENCE REGISTRATION 
• Nome _____________________________________ __ 

I Address ---------------------------
~one _________________________________________ __ 

•1 Group Affijiotion (ifony) ----------------
Banquet Option: Fri, & Sal. Lunch ($1 D.DO) DYes D No 

I Mak. check payoble to: OffiCI of C""'P'" Progrom •. R .... rn regi.lrat1on form 10 OffIC. of Compu. Progroms 
in the Iowa Memoriol Union by Morch S ................... ---............ . 
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EdIotlMary Tabor 

..... EdIIafiCoIleen Kelly 
UIIh.,.., EcIIoIIlewis Wayne Grllnl 
CIIy EcIIorIEarl Johnston III 

As';$Ianl Amenlerla_nt 
EcIiIoI "...,wyn G,ol\, 
wtr. EcIIor,-o.n McMdlen 
..... Ia .... , EdIIanByron HIIUIIr 
F"II ... EdIIotJ,(.lhy Hinson 
..... &Mar1Meliaa R.popor1 

PubliIllet'WlnlMll C<Isey 

Ad¥ettisine ........ JIm Leonard _ 
8..-1 ............. 'foIaI1ea HoI"," 
CJe.tBied Ills ........ MuJne L_ -
Cimlilliool .......... 'f'~ R Lalor 
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~v.lnnn,"ni Oh,o Stat. Room 

OffICe 01 Campul ~rogroml 

• ' . TIle D.1Iy low.n. IS a non-profit corporatIOn, does 
PublicatIons, Inc. not ekpress opinions on theSe matters_ 

EcIIoII8I ..... EdIIorIMary Boone .,., ..... ""'_111 EdMofil.Jsl Norton 
• ....... $poItI EdIotIJeIf Stranon 
~ EcIIorlJeftrey Sedem 

Ptoductlott Sup.,., ... ,.. ... OtcI< Wdson 

Get off your duff 
Quote of the week goes to Iowa City Councilor Ernest 

Zuber who, during the council's public hearihg on next 
year's operating budget, said, "If these people are so 
damned concerned, I suggest they get off their duffs and 
run for city council." 

Contra aid plan ill-conceived 

Zuber's remarks came after attorney David Poula 
approached the council on behalf of local residents who 
wanted to remain anonymous. Poula said these "con
cerned neighbors" did not think the city was doing all it 
could to trim spending from the proposed $31 million 
package for fiscal year 1987. 

Zuber and other council members, however, did not take 
kindly to such antics. Zuber added that he was "sick and 
tired" of people standing behind "a cloak" and giving 
him hell. "I don't like it when I don't know who they are. 
You can take that right back to them." 

The council's frustration with Poula is understandable 
considering funding limitations faced by the city. 

Our concept of government was founded more than 200 
years ago on the free and open exchange of ideals. Just 
as the people have a right to view openly the operations 
of government, so too does the government have a right to 
expect free and open input from the people. 

Poula's refusal to name those whom he represents 
breeches that relationship of face-to-face exchange of 
ideals, and dramatically highlights the responsibility of 
the people to uphold their end of the relationship. 

Of course, Poula may have been expressing concerns 
that are his alone. But if he truly represents a group of 
"concerned neighbors," then due process will not be 
served until every last one has taken the microphone or, 
as suggested, runs for city council. 

Earl 'Johnston III 
City Editor 

Care-less 
This state is training its doctors on patients too poor to 

pay their own bills, and now VI Hospitals officials are 
complaining that they may lose their monopoly on state 
funds for indigent care. 

A bill now in the Iowa Legislature would redistribute 
the $25 million annual allotment for indigent care to 
health centers around Iowa so patients can be treated 
closer to home. 

But apologists for the UI Hospitals will accept none of 
this humanitarian reasoning. Because about 30 percent 
of the hospital's patients fall into the too-poor-to-pay 
category, regents officials fear a mass exodus if the 
indigent money is spread across the state. 

UI officials argue the program works because doctors 
here donate their time to treat poor patients, and if 
doctors in other Iowa cities aren't as generous the state 
will end up losing money. Not only are these fears 
unfounded, but they are selfish. 

VI Hospitals now spends about $1 million annually in 
travel costs to fetch patients from venues such as Sioux 
City and Guttenberg, Iowa. Thus it is hard to imagine the 
state will end up spending any more by decentralizing 
the service. 

For an institution charged with the mission of caring for 
human lives, the VI Hospitals is acting very much like a 
unscrupulous monopoly. And breaking up monopolies 
almost always benefits the public. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Made in America ' 
Iowa State Transportation Department Chairman Robert 

Rigler bought 53 Toyota trucks for the state last year, and 
it sparked a patriotic outrage by Iowans. 

National pride also seems to have misguided the Iowa 
Senate. After defeating the bill once, the Senate changed 
course and passed a measure which requires state 
agencies buying new vehicles to purchase American
made models, if life-cycle costs are within 5 percent of 
comparable imports. 

This "Buy American" legislation now goes to the Iowa 
House. 

Superficially, the state, aching under the strain of very 
limited resources, can't afford to buy the more expensive 
vehicles required by the bill. The costs are much greater, 
though. 

The United States exported $38 billion worth of agricul
tural commodities in 1984, and Iowa - tops among states 
in the nation in grain production - certainly cannot 
open itself to economic retaliation on international 
markets. If the state doesn't buy foreign cars; foreign 
cou 'es won't buy Iowa grain. 

T .easure's national impact may not be great, but it's 
setti II' a poor pattern of American trade protectionism, 
and does <:ontribute in some real sense to the overall 
picture. 

American motor vehicle industries - freed from some 
degree of competition - will be pressed to neither 
improve quality nor reduce costs. 

In general, too, economic protectionism denies the 
realities of economic interdependence. Such a denial 
would harm both the United States' foreign relations and 
its economic power. Japanese success in the U.S. 
economy has strained United States/Japanese relations. 
"Buy American" laws would deepen the strain. 

National pride which sparks such legislation doesn't 
flourish if Iowa lawmakers must pass laws to ensure the 
"Succells" of American products. 

The House should look past the red, white and blue 
mask, and see the harm which could potentially be done. 

Rob Hogg 
Stiff Writer 

W BEN PRESIDENT 
Ronald Reagan for
mally asked Con
gress Tuesday to 

authorize $tOO million for the 
rebels seeking to overthrow the 
Nicaraguan government, he reaf
firmed his commitment to an 
anti-communist foreign policy, 
but he also continued a danger
ous tradition of misunderstand
ing about Nicaragua. 

Reagan has repeatedly referred 
to the Sandinista Front - the 
political party which came Lo 
power following the fall of Anas
tasio Somoza in 1979 - as 
Communist-Marxist oppressors. 
While the last six and-one--half 
years have largely been a testi
mony against such labels, the 
fact that they are used demons
trates either a profound lack of 
knowledge or a well-orchestrated 
errort to turn American public 
opinion agianst Nicaragua. 

When he made this latest 
request for aid to the rebels, 
Reagan once again used lan
guage which purposely depicted 
the government of Nicaragua as 
both repressive to its own people 
and a threat to the nations of this 
hemisphere. 

"Few now question that the rul
ers of Nicaragua are deeply com
mitted Communists, determined 
to consolidate their totalitarian 
Communist state. 

"THEIR LONG, documented 
record of brutal repression 
leaves no room for doubt. Nor 
can there be any dispute that 
they seek to export their ideology 
through terrorism and subver
sion to neighboring countries." 
Reagan said. 

This is a very interesting 
analysis of the situation, 
although it is quite different 
from most that I am aware of. 

I have seen reports criticizing 
the Sandinlsta government and I 
am sure there is room for 
improvement in some of their 
policies. In general, however, It 
seems that the vast majority of 

By Dan M<:MIHan 

Digressions 
their problems stem from the 
fact that their nalion has been in 
a state of war since the end of the 
Samoza dictatorship. 

Some church leaders, most 
notably the Catholic church's 
Cardinal Obando y Bravo, have 
been openly critical of the Sandi
nistas, claiming they restrict the 
practice of religion and per e
cute the faithful. 

In addition, some Nicaraguan 
opposition groups have com
plained about the lack of many 
civil and legal rights since Presi
dent Daniel Ortega imposed an 
emergency decree In late 1985. 

Nevertheless, the very fact that 
these disgruntled opponents of 
the Sandinistas are speaking out 

and being heard in places 
around the world, seems to dis
credit the claims of the Reagan 
administration that Nicaragua is 
in the grip of ruthless totalita
rian leaders 

IT [ INDEED disturbing then 
to hear of Reagan's plans to 
funnel millions of dollars in aId 
to th rebels known as Contras. It 
is disturbing for all the rea on 
stated above, but In light or many 
other relevant circumstances, it 
is particularly discomforting. 

It i disturbing because it show 
a lack of U.S. concern for human 
rights. The latest report from 
Amnesty International , a 
London-based human right 
watchdog group, condemned the 
Contras for th ir "selective 
assassination of civilian local 
government officials, police and 
military personnel." 

It is also disturbing that Reagan 
would not only propo. e the ald. 

I l'ROh'l15e. '<OU WONtT 
F~ A Tl\IN~50N .1/ 

The De'ly 1OWI~""''''Oj) ....,_ 

but recommend that It be admi
nistered under the guidance of 
the C ntral Int lIIeence Acency, 
another ol"lan IUltion not noted 
for It humanitarian achieve· 
ments. 

Mo t disturbing. however, IS the 
fact that Re an would propo 
such aid at I time when much of 
the nat/onal budget - with some 
notabl exception - I. fae ng 
80m or the most evere cull in 
hi tory. 

Reagan would do well to r con
sider his latest propo al to aid 
the Contras Rather than make 
him out to be a weak lead r, it 
would do much for his Image IS I 
man Inform d on some vitally 
important Is ues IS well IS a 
lead r With a correct sense or 
prioritle . 

Digressions .r. ,,'lecllonl WlltI.n by DI 
at.11 members Din McMIII.n I. 01 Wlr. 
Editor 

Ol's legislative watch unveiled 
I T HAS BEEN SAID that 

those who love law and 
sausage should watch 
neither being made, 

although sausage tastes better. I 
mean, who wants flapjacks and 
tax codes for breakfast, right? Of 
course, the logical extension of 
this old saw is that those who 
love the law and sausage should 
watch neither legislators nor 
sausage makers plying their 
crafts or they might become 
anarchists and start eating 
bacon. 

To prove the point, what follows 
is a compendium of legislation 
offered in both the Iowa Legisla
ture and the U.S. Congress which 
has gone largely unnoticed 
.except by us zealous tribunes of 
the public weal in the Michael 
Humes Department. 

SPORTS: In the Iowa Legisla
ture, State Rep. Duane Bloodb
lister, D-Fecund, has introduced 
a bill which would mandate 
Iowa, Iowa State and Northern 
Iowa compete against each other 
in collegiate football and basket
ball, that only Iowa-born players 
be allowed to play in those 
games, that any coaching deci
sions reached by the respective 
coaches in those games be 

Letters 
Judging by the cover 
To the Editor: 

Lawrence Goetz, in his letter to 
Tbe Dally Iowan (''Book buyers 
beware," Feb. 24) accuses the 
JMU Bookstore of carrying "Nazi 
literature," by which I assume he 
means literature advocating the 
Nazi view of life and history. The 
IMU Bookstore carries no such 
literature, although it does carry, 
and will continue to carry, 
numerous books about Nazism. 

Goetz seems to have looked no 
further than the covers (which 
are, indeed, adorned with swasti
kas) of such scholarly works as 
Alan Bullock's Hitler, George 
Mosse's Tbe Crisis of Germl. 
Ideology or Lucy Dawidowicz's 
WIT Aglill8& tbe Jews. He may 
have walked past any number of 
thrillers by Ken Follett, Ira 
Levin or Irving Wallace, many of 
which bear Nazi imagery on the 
covers. 

The ract that these books do not 

Michael 
Humes 
approved by a joint session of the 
Iowa Legislature and that the 
final scores in these games be 
kept relatively close to "preclude 
the possibility of internal unrest 
in the state and keep people 
from getting ticked orr after get
ting their keisters whupped by a 
far superior team." 

The bill is currently in .commit
tee, and Gov. Terry ''The Human 
Windsock" Brandstad is said to 
favor it, except at those times 
when he's against it. 

On the national level, Rep. 
Hobart Backhoe, D-Louislana 
has introduced legislation man
dating that all participants in 
professional and amateur boxing 
matches wear scuba gear while 
in the ring. 

"It can do nothing but make the 
sport safer," Backhoe observed. 
"The masks and mouthpieces 
will protect the fighters from 
head and facial injuries, the air 
tanks will ensure they get proper 
ventilation and the swim fins will 

~,_<o,..v .... .;..'" 
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portray Nazism as anything but 
an appalling and atrocious turn 
of history seems to have escaped 
him. The distinction between 
Nazi literature and literature 
about Nazis is not a subtle one, 
and, as far as I know, none of our 
customers have been confused 
enough by it to call it to our 
attention. 

I would welcome a visit from 
Goetz. If he can find titles on our 
shelves that he feels are danger
ously pro-Nazi, I'd be more than 
happy to discuss our stock with 
him. 

p.ullngr.m 
Trade Book Manager 

IMU Bookstore 

keep them from danCing around 
like some sissy ballet dancer, 
like Barishkuckles or whatever 
his name is, and make sure they 
stand there and fight like men." 

RUMAN RIGHTS: State Sen. 
Fergus Peachpil, R-Egg, intro
duced a bill that would ban from 
school library shelves the con
troversial book exploring the 
lifestyles of women who are aJ 0 
marsupials, Our Pouches, 
Ourselves. 

"This book supports an ungodly 
and unnatural lifestyle, and 
would ultimately destroy the 
family as we know it," Peachpit 
contends. "How many of us have 
seen the heartache inflicted on a 
family upon learning their 
daughter had become a wombat? 
If your daughter came home with 
eucalyptus leaves on her breath 
and an Australian accent, would 
you think she had just developed 
a craving for cough drops and 
seen Mad Mal too many times, or 
would yoU be well enough 
informed to fear she had been 
seduced into the dark, secret 
world of koalas? And just what 
would she mean if she said she 
was going 'to the hop'? Just how 
far would she be hopping, and 

Free drugs 
To the EdItor: 

Who needs "Twilight Zone" 
reruns when we already have the 
Christian Broadcasting Network, 
"700 Club " and Pat Robertson? 
Last week, [ enjoyed a Robertson 
performance more bizarre than 
any Dali canvas. 

01' Pat was interviewing some 
bearded dude who was CBN's 
"Phillipines correspondent." The 
bearded dude piously informed 
us that ''the one thing you can say 
for (Corazon) Aquino is that she's 
sincere," even though she "had 
no experience. " There was 
"fraud on both sides" (right -
Aquino stole a few dozen votes; 
Marcos, a few million). 

But the finale was great: The 
bearded dude told a story of his 
encounter with a journalist from 
"one of the American networks." 
When the bearded dude asked 
his colleague what he thought of 
the situation, the network iour-

with whom? W8l(e up, America'" 
Brandstad ha taken no 

position on the measure, except 
to alternately endorse and 
oppose it. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, Sen 
Omar Bucquerreux, D-Texas, has 
introduced a measure to extend 
to the Contra rebel fighting the 
Sandlnista regime in Nicaragua 
the right to keep and bear arms 
and play baseball. 

"This is a purely humanitarian 
measure," Bucquerreux 
asserted. "The right to a good 
weapon is one all Americans 
cherish, and to most of us repre
sents nothing but an innocent 
hobby_ And just as the Contras 
share our love of baseball, they 
share our love of guns. And with 
the plentitude of weapons and 
sporting equipment we have in 
this country, how in good consci
ence can we deny them a share of 
our bounty? This measure would 
guarantee them an ample supply 
of fielder's mitts, protective cups, 
high powered rifles and sniper 
scopes." 

Michael Humes Is an Iowa City writer 
who watches neil her legislating nor 
sausage making if he can help it. His 
columo appears on this page every 
Friday. 

nalist supposedly said "I haven't 
had time to think about it - I 
have to go find some violence." 

Robertson's performance was 
beautiful. His eyes rolled sky
ward, he smeared a look of incre
dulous amazement on his puss, 
and then righteously bellowed 
"He said what?" Poor 01' Ferdi
nand Marcos: His authority is 
challenged by some diletant 
female who is sincere, but lacks 
experience, while the secular 
American press (the culprit is, of 
course, not identified by name) 
only wants to show Us gore. 

I bet if I tune in this week, we'll 
see 01' Ferdinand himself talking 
about how he's been persecuted 
by those un-Christian Filipinos, 
and how God helped him through 
his crisis. ' 

Who needs drugs with Pat ~ 
Robertson on the air? I 

Jeff KUnzman 
719 Westwinds Dr. 
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Regulars faithful to Rossie's Our New Shipment is here ~ 
By Gretchen Normln 
Staff Writer 

happened." 

"How's everything down in Lone 
Tree?" asks Mary Fuhrmeister, 
who has waited tables for more 
than 20 years at Rossie's Cafe, 
329 S. Gilbert st. 

This is the final feature in an 
occasional series on local eate
ries. 

Robertson said that not only 
conversation but the downright 
family-style cooking draws peo
ple to Rossie's. He added' that 
most of the customers are "regu
lar working people." 

Dick Craig, who calls himself a 
"coffee regular," goes to Rossie's 
two or three times a day. 

catch up on daily gossip," said 
Bert Steffensen, who's been Ros
sie 's customer for 12 years. 

Another Rossie's regular, Pat 
Knebel, said he prefers the cafe's 
atmosphere over other restaur
ants in town. 

"A lot of businessmen come in 
here because it's independently 
owned. Besides, you get good 
food , good service and people 
come in here and lie a lot," said 
Knebel, jokingly. 

Fuhrmeister finishes pouring a 
cup of coffee for a burly·looking 
man sitting in a booth then turns 
and picks up a plate of food 
sitting in the kitchen window. 

"I think people come here to 
visit," Fuhrmeister said. "We get 
the same guys. They come in here 
to gab and get together. I suppose 
they'd go to a bar otherwise." 

Hawkeye pictures line the 
diner's walls, and the mirrored, 
stainless steel showcase filled 
with fresh homemade pie adds a 
touch of glitter to the otherwise 
sedate decor. 

OWNER Jack Robertson said 

he delivered bread to Rossie's 
Cafe until he bought the estab
lishment nine years ago. He said 
the original name has stuck with 
the place because he didn't have 
enough money to buy a new sign. 

"I came in Monday morning, and 
Joe Rossie wanted to retire, so 
he asked me to find someone to 
buy the place," Robertson said. 

"I said to let me go home and 
talk to my wife," Robertson 
added. "I paid him the next 
morning. That's how quick it 

"We have an afternoon coffee 
where everybody takes turn buy· 
ing," Craig said. He added that at 
Rossie 's the waitresses often 
have to field good-natured sar
casm diahed out by regulars as 
readily as homemade cole slaw is 
dished out by the cook. 

"IT TAKES a good person to be 
a waitress in here. If someone 
has a birthday or there's a holi
day, they make cookies or a 
birthday cake," Craig added. 

"It's a good place to come in and 

ENTER THE 

HIGH LIFE. 

You could win $10,000 plus a trip for four to 
the College Basketball Finals! 

Grand Prize: 

UJ student Andy Allen said the 
cafe is located on his way home 
from classes, and he eats there 
about once a week. 

"I like the atmosphere better 
than Burger King or McDo
nald's," Allen said. "The waitres
ses know your name. It's not like 
getting pushed around at Burger 
King. 'Number 29' - that sort of 
thing." 

S1O,OOO plus a trip for four to the College Basketball Semi-Finals 
and Finals March 29-31 in Dallas, TX 
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,Hawks prepare for Big'Ten Championships 
I: Gable's squad' Wrestling ITAliAN OINNERt. 
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is here! 

I challenged by Big Ten Wrestling Champion

\owa State loss ships in Minneapolis, Minn. 
Followingthe team's loss to lowl! 

and the comments that followed. 
"When people like (Cyclone) 
John Heropoulos, at heavy
weight, naUy state in the press 
that, 'Iowa Stale will win the 
nallonals March 15th: that's got 
to mean something to a group of 
athletes. 

Iowa runners 
confident of 
top-five finish 

• IyD.n Mm •• 
Slatt Writer 

Despite the fact that they will be 
I the overwhelming favorite to 
, &rab a 13th-consecutive Big Ten 

title, the Iowa wrestlers face the 
, unique challenge of proving 

themselves this weekend at the 

State, 19-16 at Ames Sunday, the 
wrestling world was abuzz with 
questions about the future of the 
Iowa "dynasty", something that 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable hopes will 
serve as an incentive at the Big 

.. And then the Des Moines Regis
ter comes out (and says), "is this 
the end of the Gable dynasty? My 
wrestlers look at that and you 
have to think about it - do they 
want to be a part oflhe team that 
ended the string?" 

By Robert Mlnn 
Stall Writer 

Even though several Big Ten 
track coache are not looking for 
Iowa to challenge for the confer' 
ence indoor title this weekend, 
Hawkeye team members are con
fident they can finl h In the top 

Father 
inspires 
Hawkeye 
gymnast 
By Llura Patmer' 
Staff Writer 

Ever since she was introduced 
to gymnastics at the age of 12, 
Kirsten Worcester's life has 
revolved around the sport. 

"Something's missing in my 

Gymnastics 
life if I'm not doing gymnas
tics," the sophomore from 
Hanover, Ind. said. 

An elementary school teacher 
first got Worcester involved in 
the sport by first teaching her, 
then having her instruct youn
ger children. 

Since she became involved in 
gymnastics, Worcester has 
practiced year-round. After 
her instructor taught her 
everything he knew, it was 
time for her to find a club. 

"I was teaching a girl who was 
, couple years younger than 
me. Her parents found out 
about a club in Clarksville 
(Ind.) and after that I drove an 
hour to workout," Worcester 
said. 

WHEN SHE FIRST heard 
about the club, she thought 
her father, Pete, would refuse 
the idea. 

"When I first told him about 
Clarksville, I thought it was · 
out of the question. He said, 'If 
that's what you want, we'll do 
it,'" Worcester said. 

Her father, in fact, has been 
the key inspiration during her 
gymnastic career. 

One time when Worcester was 
having problems with her 
balance beam routine, Pete 
made her a wooden beam. The 
beam, padded, then covered 
with carpet was placed in the 
house so she could practice. 

"My dad helped me a lot," 
Worcester said. "He was very 
supportive and never pushed 
me. He'd say, 'Do it because 
you like to do it.' " 

Pete Worcester would take six 
hours out of his day to drive 
his daughter two hours round 
trip to and from Clarksville, 
and sit four hours while she 
was working out. 

Tens. 
lilt's got to be a big motivating 

factor," Gable said of the loss See Wr •• lllng, Page 46 

The Dilly lowanlDoUg Smith 

towa gymnalt Klrstan Worce.ter work. on her North Gym 01 the FJeld Hou ... Worcetter hal been 
balance beam routine Thursday afternoon In the fnvolved In gymnasdes since age 12. 

ALTHOUGH GYMNASTICS "I did everything I could pos- quit competing if she had. 
was her first priority, Worces- sibly squeeze In," Worcester "I like gymnastics still; if I 
ter has always been involved in said. "Since it was a small started younger I might be tired 
other sports. She has played school the coaches understood of it now," the Iowa gymnast 
softball for 13 summers in a that I was involved in gymnas- said. 
row, ran track and cross coun- tics and said that I could just Before attending Iowa, Worces
try, and was a cheerleader. show up for the (track and cross ter was an all-around perfor
Southwest High School did not country) meets." mer, placing first at the Indiana 
have a gymnastics team so Wor- Worcester wishes she had state gymnastics meet in Class 
cester continued to travel to started gymnastics at a younger III competition. . 
Clarksville. age, but believes she may have See Wore •• t.r, Page 2B 

Fire rips Brewers' locker room 
CHAr .ER, Ariz. (UPI)-Agas 

explosr_ Thursday sent a "boll 
of fire" through the Milwaukee 

I Brewers' locker room at their 
I new spring training stadium, 

injuring eight players and 
coaches and a workman. 

Third baseCoach Tony Muser,38, 
was the most seriously Injured 
with second and third-degree 
burns over !IO percent of his 
body. He was In serious but 
stable condition , said Arthur 

. Paxton, spokesman for Maricopa 
I lIedical Center in Phoenix. 

I Also seriously injured was a 
I plumber, Jeff Sutton, 21, of Mesa. 
1 Hospital omclals said Sutton suf

The other victims, taken to 
Chandler Community Hospital, 
were general manager Harry 
Dalton, 57; manager George Bam
berger, 60; pitcher Bill Wegman, 
23; catcher Bill Schroeder, 27; 
pitching coach Herm Starrette, 
47; bullpen coach Larry Haney, 
43, and first base coach Andy 
Etchebarren, 42. 

Marcy Rehmar, a spokeswoman 
for Chandler Community Hospi
tal, said Haney and Starrette 
were admitted and both were 
listed in stable condition with 
first and second-degree burns on 
their arms and hands. She said 
Starrelte also was being moni
tored because of a history of 
heart problems. 

occurred. 

"A BOLT OF FIRE came through 
that door and knocked me out of 
my chair 8 to 10 feet," Bamberger 
said. "All of us were thrown to 
the floor." 

"Tony (Muser) was on the noor 
and h is shirt was burned off his 
back," Bamberger said. 

"We're very lucky nobody was 
killed." 

"It was a shock. The names shot 
right by me. It singed my hair 
and my arms." 

Bamberger said he helped take 
Sutton out of the building. 

Dave Pelrushkll, a Chandler Fire 
Department battalion chief, said 
the explosion occurred as Sutton 
was working on a heating unit, 
but he said the cause was not 
immediately determined. 

"WE'RE LOOKING at all the 
natural gas lines and appliances 
in the building," he said. "Our 
strongest suspicion right now is a 
winter heater mounted to the 
wall." 

Petrushka said the explosion 
caused extensive structural dam
age and literally lifted the ceil
ing. "It moved a couple of beams 
a few inches," he said. "They will 
have to be reset." 

Track 
divi ion. 

The league favorite ,aecordlng 
to several coaehe , appear to be 
Indiana , lIIinoi, Michigan, 
Purdue - thi year's ho t chool 
- and Wisconsin. But according 
to several Hawkeyes, these 
coaches forgot a team. 

Doug Jones, who nnished sixth 
in the 6().yard high hurdles III t 
year, said Iowa should finish 
several spots better than last 

yen' eighth 
"Ireverybo<iyperformstothetop 

ortheir ability, we'll fim h in the 
top live," Jones said, adding that 
a few "superb performance 
could lead to a lop-three linl h. 

ALTHOUGH lOW I a young 
telm, Jones said thi may prove 
to help the Hawk ye 

"A Jol of the younger people 
wllnt to pro\' they can perform 
at a college level ," he said, 

"We're going to be In th top 
four," Kenny W1lham, said 

s.. rrKk PIgt C8 

Title on line 
for league's 
best teams 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

A win again t Ohio State tonight 
at Carver-lTawk ye Arena would 
solidify the chance of a po t
season bid and a po Ible share 
of the 'Big T n Utle for the Iowa 
women's basketball team. 

Accordingto Iowa Coach Vivian 
Stringer, the Hawkeyes' chance 
of getting into the po t- ason 
tournament would be a reality if 
they beat the Buckeyes Starti ng 
time for tonight's game i 7 p.m 

Both Iowa and Ohio tllte are 
HI-S for the sea on. The Buckeyes 

Basketball 
are in first place in the confer
ence with a 13·1 record. Iowa is 
one gam back at 12·2. 

The lIawkeyes lost to Ohio State 
earlier this season, 70-54, In Col
umbus. To beal the Buckeyes In 
Iowa City won't take a miracle. 
Stringer said, but the Hawkeyes 
will have to play smart basket
ball. 

"We'll have to play in our heads, 
particularly in executing our 
offense," the Iowa coach aid. 

STRINGER PLANS to ptay a 
man-to-man game against Ohio 
State to stop the Buckeyes' offen
sive threats Toni Roesch and 
Lisa Cline. "The zone (defense) 
isn't designed to stop the outside 
shooting of a Roesch or Cline:' 
she said. 

The Hawkeyes have been charac
terized as a team that starts out 
slowly and is often behind before 
turning it on offensively. Stringer 
said her team's start against the 
Buckeyes will have a major 
impact on the game's outcome. 

'¥l'he game will be tight enough 
that mistakes made in the first 
part of the game will show up in 
the end," Stringer said. 

Both Stringer and Ohio State 
Coach Nancy Darsch expect the 
crowd to be a big factor in the 
game. "The crowd will be worth 
some points for Iowa and will 
inspire the Iowa players," 
Darsch said. 

YET STRINGER has been 
stressing blocking out the crowd 
in practice this week. "We've 
been trying to practice this week 

Arena site 
of 1-year 
'reunion' 
By Jill Hoklnaon 
Stalf Writer 

The reunion Is trortoniaht 
when the tOWI women's 
ba ketb.lI t am ho Is Big 
Ten leader Ohio State at 7 
p.m. in Carv r· Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Th\' elting I basically th 
same. The Buckeye are th 
Big Ten leader with a 13-1 
record The lIawkey s are 
again in econd place, look
ing for an NCAA bid A win 
tonigllt could a ure Iowa of 
a berth, 

Last year 22,157 fans , which 
set an NCAA attendance 
record for a women', ba ket
ball game, filled the Arena to 
see if the lIawkeyes could 
pull it out The Buckeyes 
won,57-46. 

Tonight the Iowa women's 
ba k tba II program will try 
to fill the Arena for a second 
time when they play Ohio 
State for a share of Ihe Big 
Ten lead. 

THE THEME for tonight's 
game is "Sell-out Night: The 
Record Crowd Reunion". 
Iowa's goal is a capacity 
crowd of 15.400. The average 

\ 
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with loud music," she said. 
"We're attempting to concentrate 
on playing with ali the noise and 
still being able to hear 
ourselves." 

The Ohio State coach said that 
her team will also be excited to 
play in front ofa large crowd and 
may be motivated by the crowd 
during the game. 

Besides Ohio State, the Hawk
eyes this weekend will also have 
to contend with Indiana, which 
handed Ohio State its only loss 
this season. Starting time for 
Sunday's game is 1 p.m. 

fered second and third-degree 
, burns over 10 percent of his body 

and also may have suffered inha
, 1.lIon burns. 

The other five , including Bam
berger, were ,treated and 
released. 

"It bothered me a little bit once I 
got the worker outside. I began 
thinking '" we were very, very 
lucky." 

Bamberger said the explosion 
occurred more than an hour 
before workouts were to begin 
and "a lot of the players were not 
there yet" 

Debbie Mitchell, a stadium - 1.-__ ...... ..-. 

i IIUSER AND 8UnoN were 
nown about 25 miles to Phoenix 

~-------~~, by helicopter. 

Bamberger said he was sitting)n 
his office talking with some of his 
coaches when the explosion 

public relations spokeswoman, 
said other people in the building 
at the time were evacuated "in a 
real orderly rash ion. • 

Un~ed Press Intemationll 
During 11,1 ltalOl'l" tow.otllo Stitt women', ba,kttblA 91mt low, fl'" 
Itt an NCAA women', attendance rec:onI with 22,157 wlldllng Ihe contest 
It c.rvtHtlWkeye AtenL 

( 
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Sportsbriefs . 
. 

Gousset takes 1M dart tournament 
The Iowa intramural dart tournament concluded Wednesday, 

at the Coaches Corner Lounge, with Paul Gousset taking top 
honors. The runner-up was Joel Meier. Third and fourth 
places went to Dan Deininger and Gregg Hilker respectively. 

Tewell Joins 1986 Amana VIP field 
Doug Tewell, winner oflast weekend's Los Angeles Open, will 

join the field of 1986 professional golf champions in the 20th 
annual Amana V.l.P.· Golf Tournament, June, 23 at Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

The Los Angeles Open was Tewell's third PGA victory since 
joining the Tour in 1975. This will be Tewell's third V.I.P 
appearance. 

Tewell is the third 1986 Tour champion in the last four weeks 
who has committed to appear at the Amana V.l.P. FUlZY 
Zoeller, winner of the AT&T Pebble Beach National Pro-Am 
and Corey Pavin, victor at the Hawaiian Open, will 
compete in the 20th V.l.P. Zoeller will be playing in this 
Amana tournament; Pavin in his first 

Padres' Hoyt enters drug rehab center 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - San Diego Padres veteran righthander 

LaMarr Hoyt, one of the best pitchers in baseball the last four 
years, has voluntarily checked into a drug rehabilitation 
center for evaluation, the team reported Tuesday. 

The Padres said they expected Hoyt, the starter in last year's 
All Star game and 1983 Cy Young award winner with the 
Chicago White Sox, to return to the team by the end of spring 
training. The club refused to comment further. 

Hoyt was a bright spot for San Diego last season, compiling a 
16-8 record with a 3.47 ERA. The 31·year·old was traded in 
December 1984 from Chicago along with pitchers Todd 
Simmons and Kevin Kristan for San Diego pitchers Tim Lollar 
and Bill Long, outfielder Luis Salazar and Infielder Ozzie 
Guillen. 

With the White Sox, Hoyt had a 74-49 overall record including 
an American League leading 24-10 record in 1983. 

Packer to stand trial on rape charge 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI)-Green Bay Packers defensive back 

Mossy Cade Thursday was ordered to stand trial on a charge of 
second-degree sexual assault. 

At a preliminary hearing, the player's 42·year-old aunt by 
marriage broke down and cried as she told how Cade sexually 
assaulted her Nov. 4 during a visit to his DePere, Wis., home. 

Brown County Circuit Judge John Jaekels ordered Cade to 
appear before Circuit Judge Alexander Grant March 20 to 
enter a plea to the charge. 

Cade's attorney, Donald Zuidmulder, said the purpose of a 
preliminary hearing was only to establish probable cause and 
the judge, under law, was not obligated to weigh the 
credibility of witnesses. 

"On the strength of this lady's allegations, that was sufficient 
for a bind over," he said. "It was not a trial. As you can teil 
from my cross examination, there are many questions about 
the reliability of the statement." 

Snow Chief tabbed Florida Derby favorite 
HALLANDALE, Fla. (UPl) - Snow Chief, racing's youngest 

miiiionaire and winner of five of his last six races, Thursday 
was installed the 2-1 morning-line favorite after drawing the 
12th post for the $500,000 Florida Derby at Gulfstream Park. 

Hutcheson and Hopeful stakes winner Papal Power, who ran a 
disappointing third in the second division of the Fountain of 
Youth, was a surprise last-minute entry that swelled the field 
for Saturday's race to 16 - one short of the limit. Papal Power 
drew the 15th post, which means he'll break from the auxiliary 
gate and was listed at 15·1. 

The entry of Champagne Stakes winner Mogambo, trained by 
Leroy Joiiey, and the Woody Stephens·trained Glow, was 
coupled because of common ownership by Peter Brant. The 
pair was the 4·1 second pick to win the 1 lie-mile Grade I 
aiiowance stakes, one of the major stepping stones to the 
Kentucky Derby. 

lIIini beats Purdue, scrambles standings 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UPI) - Ken Norman scored 24 

points, 17 in the first half, to lead Iilinois past Purdue 81-72 
Thursday night, a result that further scrambled the Big Ten 
basketball race. 

The Illini rose to 19-8 overall while Purdue feil to 21-8. Both 
teams are 10-6 in the Big Ten, one and a half games out of the 
conference lead. , 

Illinois broke a tie at 18 and went on runs of five and six 
straight points. Purdue closed the gap to 35-29 but the Illini 
scored the final six points of the first half for a 41-29 
advantage. 

Scoreboard 

Basketball 
Statistics 
Women'. College Basketball Slat/sties 
NCAA, Olvl.lon I 
Compiled by NCAA 
Mission. K.n .. F.b, 27 
GomoslhrO<lgh Fell 24. 1966 

1co!Int ...................... _ ............... g. Ig. h plll'lg 
Ford. Drak . .............................. 24 310 11111734 30 6 
Miller. USC . .... .... ..... .. .... 24 252 132 631126.5 
Pelphrey. toItrshll ..... .... .. ..... 25 26& 126 &eO 28 4 
Hotkl ••• MIt.V.1.. .................... 24 225157 607 253 
Sp.uldlng. BYU ........................ 20 203 99 505 25 3 

fIlold Go.' Ptre .............................. g Ig 19o pel . 
D.y •• GaSouthor . ............................ 22 195 26& 12.11 
R ..... ldaho .................................... 25198 302 65 6 
SlIrr. NoY.dt·R .... .......... _ ............. 23 194 299 54.9 
MOeI.' • . ~rgl . .............................. 26 214 333 54 3 
Adkln •• Kon_ ................................. 25 207 324 63.9 

F,..Th_P.re.nlltt .................... g .. h « •. pel 
S1Irr. NoYId.Reno ........................ 23 I I 7 125 03.8 
Feeman, Clnclnn.tl ................. .. ..... 21 13 78 13.6 

Money 
Leaders 

KA GOlF 
I. Hal Sunon 5141 .geO 2. Bernh.rd L.ngor 

5141.m 3. etlvl. Ptttl 5139.468. 4. Donnlt 
Hammond SI22.15O. 5. Cor.y P.vln 1118.416. 6. 
FUllY Zoeller $1151875 7 1 Bob T'IIW'r "09,960. I , 
Tony 5111. 196.143. 9. OO<lg T.weI S93.5Jg. 10. 
Plul Allngo< 5iO.I58. 

L.PGA GOLF 
1. M.ry 8elh ZI_rmon $42,8(ll. 2. P.ny 

so..n.n $40.055 3 VrA Skinner $38.811. 4. Pll 
Brldlty 135.570. 5, Ay.ko Okomol0 533.105. 6. Juli 
Inkll., 522.245. 7, Becky Pt.,.." $22.1311 8. 
Donna etponl 521 .515. I . loIulfln Sponoer·Devtln 
521.2.0 10. Colhy Kr.tzer! 521.120 

MlN·SnNN,. 
1. \WH1 L.tn<II. C_vold .. S180.652 2. Brld 

Gllborl SIII.871 . 3. Stef.n Edborg. S ... d.n. 
Me.300 4. 10111. Wtlandtr. Sweden $58 .542 5. 
JoIklm Nrtlrom. Sweden. $45.181. 8. Jimmy 
COMOII 144.300. 7. Andtro J.rryd. _n. 
136.673 8. Yonnlck NOth. Fr.nce. 135.873. 9. Tim 
Mayo!1' ~.782 10. Guy Forgo1. Franco. 528.118 

_IN" T1:11111I 
I. Chrl. Evtr! Lloyd '163.750. 2,.!-, •. rtlno No¥,.. 

11\0011 seo.4OO 3. SI.HI Orof. ""' Gorm.ny. 
578.200 4. 1l00ln. Sukon. CZlcho.l.y.kl • . 
IM.025 5. P.m snrlvtf 110.950 I . Kllhy Rln.,d, 
S50.637 7. CI.udl. Kohdt-«lIoch. W .. , Gorm.ny. 
133.550. .. MInUtia _ .!kiPIa. 521.700 9. 
etr1lng Buttt1 126.250 10. Bonnie God_ 
S20.825 
IOWUIIO 

1. Otvld Olio 148.015 2. S-c- $40.Il10. 3, 

• 

FeI<Im.nd. CI.cln".U .................... 24 64 69 92.8 
Smllh. Arizon . .. .............................. 24 89 98 90.8 
Beerman.Cenl Mlch ...................... 25'08 122 88.5 

R_ndl ............................................... g no .vg 
FOfd. Dral<e ........................... _ .......... _ ..... 24 405 16.9 
Bell •• Howard .......................................... 24 359 15.0 
Slmuelt. Wag... ..... ... .. ................... 2631514.8 
WillO • . NCrCh.r1ot1 . ............................ 23 339 14.7 
_kin •. MilS. V., .................................... 24 343 '4.3 

T .. mOflt_ ..................................... g .. pl',. avg 
long Beach St .. _ ................................. . 27 24110 91 .1 
W .. l.m Kenlucky ................................ 25 2261iO.4 
Georgia .... . ..................................... 27 2412 89.33 
Northwestern louisiana """" ".,," 27 21S4 88 2 

,~~P':,~~~.~.:~:~::::: ::::::: :::::::: .. ::::::::.~i5 ~~ 5~ 
Monl.n . ................................ _ ............... 261~ 53.7 
J.mes Madison ...................................... 271475 S4.6 
Northea'tem ............... " .... , ........ N ...... ' ... 261439 55.3 
1owo ................................................... 24 1329 55.4 

Glry Skidmore $31,438. 4. Rlndy Pederaen 
532.740 5. Jon O'Orobinok 126.895. 6. Donnl. 
Jocqu .. 126.1160. 7. Pet. W_ 525.765. 8. toItrk 
B.k.r 523.410. 9. W.yne Webb 523.350. 10. 
M.rsh.1I Holm.n 523.300 

MAKAR 
1. Geolf Bodine. S205.715. 2. 0.1e Eornh.rd1. 

5136.655. 3. T.rry lIbonte. $115.240. 4. o.rrell 
W.l1rlp. $91 .015 5. Bill EIIIon. 177.070 6. Bobby 
Hillin. Jr .. 558.795. 7. Nell Bonnen. S55,~!0. I . 
Ru.ty W.'lace. $<I8.3-lO. 9. Ron Souchord •.... 310. 
10. Btnny Ptrson •. $47.415 

TMOIIOUGHIRIO IlAClIIO 
Compiled by o.ily Rlc:lng Form 

JOCKEYS - 1. Chrl. toIcCorron $1 .741 .700 2. 
lIHlt PlnCJY Jr .. $1.1'2.550 S. Gory 51 ...... 
51,101 .650. 4. Angel Cordtro Jr. 11 .084 .071 5. 
Nick S.nl.,.I. " .07B.HII. 8. Robblo O.vl. 
$1.033.327. • Pot V"en,u.'. 1961 .625. 81_~ddlt 
MtI>Io 1883.514. 8. Jorge VoIIoqUot 51181 ._ 10. 
RICh.,d Mlglloro U39.911 . 

TRAINERS - 1. 0 Woynt Luk. 51263 ....... 2. 
Mol Stul' ND4.m B. Jock V.n Borg Sseo.41I. 4. 
G_r Motehor. $535.114 5. Bruce Hatdloy 
$52U50. 8. Ooctr Borra,. $514.020 7. John 
Go.d •• ~6a,137 8, Ch.,I .. WhI11Ingh.m. 
1434.350. 8. Lut. Oll"r •• 1432.107. 10. J.y 
RobIII •• $421 .255. 

H005eS - 1. Notl_·. SIll S312.250 2. 
lIdy'. Soc,. S3II,05O 3. Snow Chief 1201.300 4. 
S~lp Tritl S205.780, 5. RighI eo. 5179.300, I . fIoo 
Art $178.210 •• _ 8rook $158.480. t . VIcf· 
~Ic 1,55.130 • •• Ha1Im 51411.400. 10. Strong 
Ptrlorl!llnce $143.780 

Sports 

Record relay time 
boosts Iowa to third 
By Je" Strltton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

An anchor leg performance by 
Iowa's Kim Stevens "brought the 
house down", lifting Iowa to the 
Big Ten title in the 800-yard 
freestyle relay and propeliing 
the Hawkeyes into third place 
after the first day of the confer
ence meet Thursday night. 

Stevens and her teammatesJ ane 
Keating, Bernie Brandenburg 
and Sophie Lindeskog won the 
race in seven minutes, 29.81 sec
onds to set a school record, a Big 
Ten record, and qualify for the 
NCAA championships. 

IOWA ENTERED the final leg of 
the relay five yards behind , 
according to Hawkeye Coach 
Pete Kennedy before Stevens hit 
the water and turned in a split of 
1:47.9. 

"That's one of the outstanding 
splits in the country," Kennedy 
said. "Kim just blew everybody 
away. They looked like they were 
all standing still. It was an awe
some thing to see." 

Her time on her anchor leg is the 
best in Big Ten history by nearly 
three seconds. 

Stevens wasn 't the only Hawkeye 
to shine Thursday at Brown 

Swimming 
Deer, Wis. 

Jane Keating won the 500 frees· 
tyle in 4:50.45, setting a new 
school record, a new Big Ten 
record and qualifying for the 
NCAA meet. 

Alsovictorious for the Hawkeyes 
was diver Kelly Johnson, who 
earned the one-meter diving 
title. Johnson's teammates Diane 
Goldsworthy and Terri Millmier 
finished fourth and seventh 
respectively. 

Other Iowa results were: Bran
denburg, fifth in the 100 butterfly 
in 57.33; Allison Lloyd, eighth in 
the 100 butterfly in 58.62; 200 
medley relay team, (Vickie Nau
man, Chris Dieterle, Lloyd and 
Stevens) fifth in 1:58.89; Nauman, 
sixth in the 200 backstroke in 
2: 11.50; Slevens, fourth in the 50 
freestyle in 24.29; Brandenburg, 
10th in the 200 individual medley 
in 2:09.56 and Carolyn Grasshof, 
12th in the same event in 2:09.82 

Ohio State leads the meet with 
230 points, foliowed by Minne
sota (214), Iowa (200), Michigan 
State (173) and Wisconsin (125) to 
round out the top five. 

Hawkeyes seeking 
road win at Indiana 
By Dally Iowan Sta" 

Iowa vs. 
Indiana 

The Iowa basketbali team wiil 
try to beat Indiana for the 
fourth-straight time tonight at 
Assembly Hali in Bloomington, Prob.bl. Start ... : 

Pt. 10WI Irldl.n, Ind. 
The Hawkeyes, who lost to Ohio 

State, 81-74, Wednesday night in 
Columbus, defeated the Hoo
siers, 79·69, at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Jan. 31 behind sophomore 
guard Jeff Moe's 24 points. 

Iowa, who is 8-7 in the Big Ten, 
18-10 overall, is still hoping for 
an NCAA berth, while the Hoo· 
siers presently share the Big Ten 

F G .. ryWrlght6-8 ........... Alck Callo .. ay 6-6 
F Roy Marble 6-6 ......... Andre Harn. 6-6 
C Allorenzen 6-6 ........... Oaryl Thomas 11-7 
G Andre Bank.6·4 ....... SIeve Alford 6-2 
G Clarence Jones 6-7.. ..... Winslon Morgan 6-5 

T1nI. I pI.co: 11 05 a m SUnday.t Auembly H.I1. 
Bloomington, tnd 
T ... wtllon: The game win be tekMsed nat'onal" be 
CBS. 
A'dto: WHO. Des Mol ... : WMT , KHAK. Ce<1ar 
Raptd • • KKAO. Iowa Chy 

~~~~aTI~th Michigan at 10-4, 18-6 Basketball 
Indiana ~port&- the league's -

second-highest scorer in Steve ------------
Alford, who averages 22.2 points night with 21 points. 
per game. Michigan State's Scott 
Skiles leads the conference, 
averaging 27.5 points. 

Last time Iowa met Indiana, 
Alford, a member of the 1984 
Olympics gold-medal team, was 
kept to 10 points, while sitting on 
the sidelines for about 14 
minutes in the se~ond half 
weakened by the flu. 

Indiana's Ricky Calioway was 
the Hoosiers leading scorer that 

If the Jlawkeyes should lose to 
Indiana, they will have only two 
games remaining to reach the 
20-game win mark. Iowa wiil face 
Illinois and Purdue in its last two 
conference games of the season 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena next 
week. 

Raveling believes the Hawkeyes 
can receive a NCAA berth with 
20 wins. 

Iowa State favored 
in conference meet 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State, 
under the direction of first-year 
Coach Jim Gibbons, is favored to 
win its first Big Eight champion
ship since 1982 when the 
Cyclones host the Big Eight Con
ference wrestling tournament 
Saturday and Sunday at Hilton 
Coliseum. 

capped its season with a 19-16 
upset of No. 1 ranked Iowa last 
Sunday afternoon. 

"All the coaches I've talked to 
say we should be favored," said 
Gibbons. "Oklahoma will prob
ably be our toughest competi
tion." 

ONLY FIVE teams will compete 
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Phone 338·1916 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2 1 Draft Beer (1 

for All Liquor Drinks 

$150 Pitchers Hot 
Dogs 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30·10 p.m. 

The Cyclones, 19-1, are coming 
off their best season since 1973 
when former coach Harold 
NIchols guided the Cyclones to 
an 18-1 record. Iowa State 

in the meet as Colorado, Kansas ••••• _ •••• _ •••• __ •• ___ _ 
and Kansas State do not compete 
in wrestling. Iowa State easily 
defeated each of the other five 
participants. 

Worcester ____ con_ti"_U8d_'ro_m P-=..sg8_1B 

DURING THE SUMMER before 
coming to Iowa she cracked a 
vertabrae and for three months 
was inactive. Doctors cautioned 
her to retire from gymnastics but 
she refused. 

When she came to Iowa, she was 
weak and unable to perform at 
her fullest ability. She became 
frustrated because she was not in 
the aii-around lineup and began 
to doubt her abiity as a gymnast. 

"It was hard going from aU
around to only vaulting. I started 
questioning why I was doing the 
sport," Worcester said. "I was 
used to being the best and then I 
came here and no one knew me 
and I had to prove myself. 

"It's kind of frustrating, I stili 
don't think I'm as good as I 
should be." 

This season she's been compet
ing on the vault, balance beam 
and floor exercise, but next year 
she plans to be an all-around 
competitor. 

"I'VE BEEN WORKING on 
tricks which will help me be an 

_ ali·arounder. I've been impro· 
ving and my goals are to keep 
improving and to help the team 
out the best I can," Worcester 
said. 

Worcester's training does not 

end when she leaves the North 
Gym of the Field House after 
practice. 

She and her roommate and team
mate, Kim Lundberg, run 
together every night and continu
ally encourage each other. 

"If I don't want to run one night, 
Kim will say, 'Kirsten, now come 
on ... ', and I'll do the same when 
she doesn't want to run. We're 
both really into physical fitness," 
Worcester said. 

Worcester has gymnastics on her 
mind 24 hours a day. "I always 
think about what I'm doing today 
and how will it help me tomor
row. If I run today, it will help 
me tomorrow." 

Sunday, Worcester and the 
depleted Iowa team will travel to 
DeKalb, II. to take on the 
Huskies at 2 p.m. 

Iowa has had its share ofinjuries 
this season but Worcester tries 
not to let them bring her down. 

"It depresses me and I know 
there is a chance of being hurt. I 
give myself a few minutes to 
acknowledge my fear and let 
myself feel sorry for the girls, 
then its gone. I have to do what I 
can when I compete. I have to 
think, 'This is for me, this is for 
the team.''' 

" 
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I Sports 

!: losses ready Hawkeyes 
I fo Big Ten competiti~n' 

Alter losing three matches at a Brigham 
, Young tournament in Provo, Utah, Iowa 

women's tennis Coach Charley Darley says 
his team is now better prepared for the 

, upcoming Big Ten season. 
"Once you play up at that level and have 

some success, at least playing close matches, 
then playing teams that are not as good puts 
you in a better frame of mind," Darley said. 

T)le Hawkeyes began their road trip by 
being shut out by California-Irvine, 9-0, 
followed by losses to Utah, 7-2, and Brigham 

, Young, 5-1. 
"We had a couple of close sets, but we stilI 

I showed real inconsistency in the face of 
strong play," Darley said. "They hit the ball 

( hard, and I don't think we're adjusted to that 
A yet." 

Wednesday against Brigham Young, a top 20 
• team, Darley said the Hawkeyes played their 

best matches of the tournament. 
"We really extended them in the singles, but 

I we had to forfeit the doubles to get back to 
I~W8 City," he said. "Wednesday was deft-

j 

Tennis 
nitely a jump upward. 

"I think we surprised them," Darley said. "I 
think they expected to breeze through us." 

THE IOWA COACH said there were a 
couple of players in particular that he 
thought performed well on the trip. 

"Pat Leary played well , ~ he said. "Her 
improvement in the level of her play is 
accountable a lot by her emotional control 
on the court. She keeps her intensity and 
enthusiasm throughout 

"Against BYU, Pennie Wohlford played a 
strong match against an excellent player," 
Darley said of Wohlford 's 6-1 ,5-7,6-2 loss to 
Lesley Hakala. "And she won her match 
against Utah," defeating Marcia Foote 6·1, 
6-7,6-2. 

Tbe Hawkeyes now get a week off before 
they begin the Big Ten season against Ohio 
State next week in Cedar Rapids. 

: Cardinals' Smith begins 
: strengthening shoulder 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) - The back
, nip is gone and the pain in Ouie Smith's 

right shoulder appears to have disappeared 
J as well. 

Smith, who has a torn rotator cuff injury, is 
throwing without pain in the St. Louis 
cardinals spring training camp. 

"But I don't want to rush things," be said 
, Thursday. "I'll wait until about the third or 

rourth week to air it out." 
f Smith has thrown the ball only about 30 or 
• 40 reet so far. 

The bad arm Smith had for the second half 
I of spring training translated into a rotator 
f cuff upon postseason examination. 

"I'm on a slow schedule," Smith said. "I'm 
, J going to take it a little bit at a time. We don 't 

"I think you could come down here with two 
weeks to go and get yourself into shape." 

After he discovered his injury last Novem
ber, Smith said he needed only four or five 
weeks of excerise and therapy for the shoul
der to feel stronger and the pain to start 
receding. 

"One thing I wanted to stay away from was 
surgery," Smith said. "Everybody who's had 
surgery bas never come back. You look out 
there at a pitcher who's throwing 85 (miles 
an hour) and he hasn 't got anything. I think it 
will heal by itself." 

In other news, the Cardinals reduced their 
catching corps Thursday by seiling Randy 
Hunt to the Montreal Expos. 

The transaction was the completion of a 
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want to rush it. But it defmitely feels better 
, now." 

deal earlier this month in which the Cardi- ,..-------------.. 

SMITH, perennially a Gold Glove shortstop, 
I said he would gradually stretch his arm this 
j spring but that "it probably won't be till the 

third or fourth week down here that I'll start 
, airing it out. 

nals bad acquired right-handed pitcher Greg 
Bargar from the Expos. 

Hunter, 26, batted .158 in 19 at-bats with Sl 
Louis last year. He hit .278 at Louisville, the 
Cardinals Triple A club, and .261 at Okla
homa City, the Double A team. 

: Pole vaulters Olson, Bubka 
I t 

~ in last fight for indoor title 
, NEW YORK (UPI) - In Friday night's times in his career - more than anyone. At 
I rubber match between Billy Olson and Ser- the rate he was vaulting at the beginning of 

guei Bubka, both men will be "pulling out all the season, Olson is surprised the record 
I stops" to secure the indoor pole vault height is so low. '(} 

record "I'm disappointed the record is where it is r:;v(' 
• . (>'~)-Olson and Bubka, who have combined to now," Olson said. "I thought at the beginning V\.v 
, improve the indoor standard seven times in of tbe season it would be higher than it is r:;'~~ O~O. ~ 

two months, will battie for the third and now. I thought the record would be the same ~ 1 1)-

1 final time tbis season, at the USAIMobil as the outdoors record (which Bubka holds ~' 
Indoor Track and Field Championships. The at 19-8 'I.). I know I could jump higher and I •• 1e'" .."\..~ 
standings show the pair with one victory know Serguei could jump higher. This is the J\.~ 0)-'-1 

, each, but Bubka's triumph last Friday in Los last meet, we'll pull out all stops." -4. \ \ vQ'~ 'A~O .(-/' • 
Angeles produced tbe current world record Bubka, 22, will be making his fifth appear- V .A\: ~'¥ _~..,... ,. 

i of 19-feet·5 %. ance in the United States this year and the c.. ~'-)- " ~~' ,,($0" C;,~~ ,,~<p( 
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• Olson, who will be competing two months to Soviet star can't wait to return to Moscow. -) 1 0""''( 0(" . ~ 0'" 
the day he broke the world record for the ~ Q\~ \~\-~~ Patient 

• first time this season, says he wants to wrest ''THE SOONER, the better," said Bubka, who -{.e; r, ~t ~ I Sundays 
the record from his Soviet rival. has traveled from coast-to-coast in his two- Vl>~e;,. ,'0$' 4l :;\~<' .~~. 

, "I know 1 don 't want to end the indoor week stay in the United States. "The travel is ) \~ v ~(,c,~o/.~. 4:30-10:30 pm 
I season without the world record," said never easy." ~<!- (,0 ~<' {If#' I 

Olson, who cleared 19·2 'I. Dec. 28 in ~~ ,-.Hc, d\'<'o ... ,,- ~~, . v~ 
, Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, to start the Histriphasnotbeenapleasantone,starting (fo. U. ~ ~~ • o~ ). 

record-breaking season. "I started the sea- with the controversy at the Millrose Games ~(~. ;:-<" ~\~ ~to' v'&~ . \O~' ~C' I 
' son with the record, I want to finish with it." in New York when he nearly walked out of ~o$~(:.~~. . ~'" c,\ ~ J>~\';; \C>-v 

the competition after accusing officials of ~C,l~.p~ ~~~<'~ <c.\~ i.l"-~¢ 
OLSON, 27, has bettered the indoor mark 11 catering to Americans ~. ('0 I 
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Track_~ _____ ~ __ ~~ _____ ------.:~ Continued from page f8 

"We're going in pretty psyched 
up," 

Williams will be doing his pa rt 
by running the 3O().meter dash, 
the 4 x 4OO-meter re lay and the 
55-meter dash, which he said will 
be primarily to get him warmed 
up for the other dash. 
. "We haven 't peaked or anything 
right now," Williams said of the 
relay. "But we have a good 
chance of winning." 

Another possible performer for 
the 4 x 400 relay is Pat McGehee, 
who also believes Iowa can take a 
top place. 

"We are looki ng for somepl ace in 
the top division," he said, 

"Everybody is looking forward to 
the meet, and for everyone to do 
well." 

BESIDES THE RELA Y, McGe
hee will also be runni ng the 55 
high hurdles and the 300 dash. 

Other conference coaches, how
ever, do not view the Hawkeyes 
as a league contender, although 
they don't see their own teams as 
probable winners. 

Purdue Coach Mike Poehlein 
said competing at home will be 
an advantage for his squad, but 
may not be enough for them to 
pull out a conference champion
ship. 

"It's going to spur them up," he 
said. "I think we will perform 
really we ll , but I wouldn't want 
to pick a place. We have a goal in 
the upper division. 

"Other people would have to do 
things bad if we were to get 
higher than third," the Purdue 
coach said. "But that happens. If 
we perform as good as we can, we 
couldn't win the Big Ten meet." 

"THEY (lNDlA.NA) ARE a long 
shot right now," Indiana Coach 
Sam Bell said of his own squad, 
which won the indoor meet last 
year, adding that injuries have 
either taken some of his top 

performers away or slowed them 
down. 

Thenjust who is a favorite to win 
it all? At least one coach is 
willing to credit his own squad. 

"From our perspective, we think 
we're coming in as a title conten
der," Illinois Coach Gary 
Wieneke said, 

Illi nois returns several of last 
year's Big Ten indoor champions, 
including Tim Simon, 44O-yard 
dash; Lane Lohr, pole vaulter; 
and Les Washington, 300-yard 
dash. 

Wieneke said there will prob
ably be two schools which will be 
the most difficult to beat, even 

though the entire Big Ten will be 
tough this year. 

"The (Big Ten) is relatively 
entangled this yea r," Wieneke 
said. "I guess I would go with 
Michiga n, who previously won 
the Central Collegiates, of which 
we were second, and Indiana, 
who is the derending Big Ten 
indoor champions. 

"MORE TEA MS wi ll get more 
points than previously," Wieneke 
said. "I think you are seeing the 
league really toughen from first 
to eighth, I think you will see a 
lot of teams get a lot of points." 

The restofthe coaches, however, 

rem", ",Ie", with 5t' .Ii 
the credit to other tea 

"As I look at it on paper, llinois 
would be a favorite (and) Michi· 
ga n would probably be the sec· 
ond team," Bell said. 

Purdue's coach said the Big Ten 
schools need to look out rOt 
Michigan , Illinois, Indiana and 
possibly Wisconsin. He also said 
to look out for a surprise perfor· 
mance by the Hawkeyes, who 
could be a factor depending on 
the performances of some of 
their younger players, 

Wrestling ___________ ....".-'--_______ _ Continued from page 18 
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"THE STRING" refers to the 
eight straight NCAA Champion· 
ships Iowa has won under Gable; 
a string many observers believe 
could be in jeapordy considering 
the Iowa State upset, despite the 
fact that Iowa hosts this year's 
tournament, Mar. 13-15. 

"Maybe that was kind of like my 
subconscious game plan," Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable said of his team's loss to Iowa state 
Sunday. "I probably felt I didn't have to get 
into that meet for my kids to win, but I 
probably underestimated the effect that I can 
have on these kids." 

"I really feel , after watching the 
films (of the loss), that I'm prob· 
ably as much to blame if not 
more to blame than anybody," 
Gable said. "I was so unemo
tional in that meet, , couldn't 
believe it. 

'" was going to go to the state 
(high school wrestling) tourna
ment today," Gable said Thurs
day, "but last night about 9:30 I 
changed my mind. I said, 'my best 
recruiting tool is my 10 athletes 
who are going to the Big Ten 's 
right now.' If we had beaten Iowa 
State pretty handily I would be at 
the state tournament today." 

has been on Barry Davis," Gable I'. 
said, referring to Iowa's 1985 
NCAA champion at 126 pounds, 
who was also the Big Ten Athlete 
of the Year last year. ~ 

Although Iowa should not be 
seriously challenged for the Big 
Ten title, and would probably 
still manage to win it with a less 
than spectacular performance, 
Gable feels a strong showing is 
imperative as a lead-i n to 
NCAA's. 

"The thing that's going to make 
the difference," Gable said, "is if 
we go to the Big Ten tournament 
right now and perform real well, 
then I think we'll be back on 
track. If we don't have a good 

performance up there, it could 
be difficult for us at nationals," 

Gable said the Iowa State loss 
may actually be helpful in the 
Hawkeyes' quest for the national 
crown, as the loss to Oklahoma 
State in 1984 seemed to be. 

"You need motivation, and I 

guess thi$ is what could give us 
the motivation," he said. "Right 
now I'll find out if this is what my 
kids needed." 

IN FACT, Gable indicated 
half-seriously, that he may have 
been subconciously hoping for 

"Maybe that was ki nd of like my 
subconscious game plan. I prob
ably felt' didn 't have to get into 
that meet for my kids to win, but 
I probably underestimated the 
effect that I can have on these 
kids," 

Gable said prior to the Iowa 
State loss that if his squad was 
upset he may have to change his 
preparation plans to get the team 
redirected toward nationals, and 
in fact he has. 

GABLE SAID HIS athletes 
have responded well phYSically 
to this week's practice sessions 
and that, "we've had some real 
good wrestling workouts." 

But Gable has also been working 
on his wrestler's mental prepara
tion, by using one of the finest 
athletes in Big Ten history as an 
example, 

Gable spoke of Davis' attitude 
which puts "a little life in your 
wrestling. Get excited. Barry was 
Mr, Excitement when he 
wrestled. He got involved with 
his emotions, he got fired up. 
We've talked about him this 
week. 

"You need some excitement 
What we did last week by getting 
beat by Iowa State, we created 
this excitement for the rest of the 
wrestling world. But hopefully 
we also created excitement for 
us." 

R e un io n, _________ C_o_nt_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m...:.p_a.:..ge_1_B ~OW.EST Don't Miss 

attendance for women's games 
this season has been approxi
mately 2,000. 

The record 22,157 fans who saw 
the Hawkeyes play last year will 
stand forever in the Iowa record 
books. Due to fire marshall' laws 
only a capacity crowd of 15,400 
will be able to see tonight's 
game. 

As of Thursday the Iowa ticket 
office had sold over 8,500 tickets 
for the game, which is above the 
number of tickets sold last year 
prior to the game. 

"People thought if we sell 5,000 

tickets in advance we 'd have a 
pretty good crowd," said Michael 
Naughton, athletic ticket mana
ger. "I think the presale has 
really surprised everyone," 

The ticket office will remain 
open until the start of tonight's 
game for persons who want to be 
a part of the reunion. All seats 
are reserved. The price for 
adults is $3 and $1 for children. 

Naughton said to fiJI the Arena 
tonight will take a walk-up crowd 
of 6,000 to 7,000, "If the weather 
is nice we could have a very good 
walk-up crowd," he added, 

313 So.~ 0.. .. , .. 
(t block Soulh of lh~ HoUdIY 1M) 

Friday & Saturday 

KOOLRAY 
and the 

POLAROIDZ 
SO¢ $250 

Draws. Pltchen of M.lllft 

Save your breath. 
$150 Jan, Calli of M.lllft 

AJI NJtbt • Both Nlpt. Plant a tree to make more oxygen. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S. D. A. rB 

Next Week: la Concert Friday 
BIG TWIST. THE MELLOW fELLOWS 

1i1:h!1 
THESUN'$ 

BURIAL , 
NIGHT and 

FOG In 
JAPAN 

Sat. 

.",. IIIPOIITANCE 
ofBEINQ 
EARNEST 

Friday 
7:00 

Gramm-Rudman Got You Down? 
Need Some Help From The Private Sector! 

Burger King Does It's Part! 

45 e Hamburgers SS~ Cheeseburgers 
Every Saturday and 
Sunday thru March 

Offer good. 
Sat. 10 am·Close 
Sun. 11 am.Close 

124 S .. Dubuque 
Only 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 

THE RACQUET MASTER'S Semi 
Annual SNOOZE YOU LOOIE SALE 
3 Days Only this Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

All SKI and TENItIS CLOTHING 50% OFF 
All OOWllHIU and 

CROSS coumv SKI EQUIPMEIIT 
(Skil, Bindings, Bootl, Pol .. , 

30% to 50% OFF 

All SKI ACCESSORIES 50% OFF 
(Hatl, Glov .. , SOCkl, Underwear, RiCks, elgl) 

TENNIS, SQUASH, RACQUETBAll RACQUETS 
Up to 50% OFF 

All SHOES 10% to 70% OFF 

Come earty to make lure you gel what you wantl 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
321 South Gilbert store ONLY 

Sale ends Sunday. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Aide 
8 Comforted 

15 Kennedy 
lenanl 

16 Ambiance 
17 like SI. 

Peter's glass 
18 Frets 
19 English 

cavalry 
weapon 

20 Devon river 
22 Sleep slope 
23 G,B.S, 

component 
24 Reliever's 

sliccesses 
26 " tgnorance 

-excu.<;e" 
27 Slutlgart 

skaler's 
surlace 

28 Tongues In 
buildIng 
timber 

30 Make lace 
31 Pawl's 

complement 
33 Huaraches 
35 Waterprool 

boot 
36 Heroine of 

Debussy's 
" Prodigal 
Son" 

37 Anclenl 
Hebrew 
kingdom 

41 BaClery 
termInal 

45 Tuareg's rube 
46 Strcamer~ on 

knights' lances 
48 "O~IPUS 

49 Bookie's ball · 
gamcodds 

51 Prop 
52 File 
53 Scvlllian Sliuls 
55Admil 
56 Pound parts 
57 Less 

Insub:.lanlial 
MSWD Ta PI[VIQUS PUl1U 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

59 Leglunary anI 
61 Cau~('l; 
62 Clear 
631nliil ralICin 
64 Cumpendiums 

DOWN 

I More cheeky 
2 Fairy queen 
3 Sir Richard 

Francis 
Ilurwn was one 

4 Tease 01 a sort 
:; Mulct 
6 Dlr. from 

Nantes W 
Angers 

7 Dislrlbuled 
fresh hands 

8 Projectors' 
targels 

9 MUSIC to 
Manulete's 
ears 

10HOI
Houllhanof 
" M'A'S'H" 

II Palermo pats 
12A cardgame 
13 EverlastIng 
14 Tyrants 
21 A sweet age lor 

Calpurmu 
24 Kind 
25 Mantime 

route 
28 Kind 01 shooter 
29 Momentary 

fusof pique 
32 Numbers man, 

lor shorl 
34 Lah·di-

(genteel) 
37 Chief cl ty of 

anCient Cyprus 
38 Where young 

Ike lived 

15 5, Dubuque 

39 Like Lake 
Mead 

40 "." the 
strength 01 
-" : P~alm 
147 

41 Plump; 
healthy 

42 Valenclas, e.g 
43 Hentage 
44 Mavens 
47 Without delay 
SO Devour avidly 
52 Legible 

aUlhor? 
54 Director 

Villorio 
De-

56 Smug type 
58 Brain 

specialist'S 
ree , 

60 Egg : Comb. 
lorm 

·Volf'd He" /look II()(t 
In I()w~ C,'y" 

by U 01 1 Stucknl 

337-2681 

•• . ' : '. • :. ' " • . : .... : .. " '. • • . : t ' • • • • ." • • • .. • " • • e . :', 
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Movies 
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distinguish 
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L. 
turned out 
concert an 
his docum, 
8 p.m, and 

Monty f 
Nothing c 
quest, exC1 
today at 10 
Worzeck ( 
man who I 
lhls Wernel 
7 p,m. 

Th, 
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THREE STOOGES ~ 
FILM FESTIVAL 

M i dn i gh t Mo vi es 
Continued from pIgI 18 

J Movies on campus 

he rest of the coaches, however, 
ain content with~gall 
credit to other tea 

s I look at it on paper, lIinois 
ld be a favorite (and) Michi· 
would probably be the sec· 
team," Bell said. 

urdue's coach said the Big Ten 
ools need to look out for 
higan, Illinois, Indiana and 
sibly Wisconsin. He also said 
ook out for a surprise perror. 
rce by the Hawkeyes, who 
lid be a factor depending on 

performances of some of 
ir younger players. 

Continued from page 18 

y main emphasis this week 
I been on Barry Davis," Gable 

~
' referring to Iowa's 1985 
A champion at 126 pounds, 
was also the Big Ten Athlete 

he Year last year. 
able spoke of Davis' attitude 
ch puts "a little life in your 
sUing. Get excited. Barry was l t 

Excitement when he 4 
sUed. He got involved with 
emotions, he got fired up. 

ve talked about him this 
k. 

ou need some excitement 
t we did last week by getting 

t by Iowa State, we created 
excitement for the rest of the 

sUing world. But hopefully 
also created excitement for 

iss 

ASTER'S Semi 
'DU tOOZE SALE 

y, Saturday & Sunday 

CLOTHING 50% Off 

you get what you want! 

T MASTER · 
rt store ONLY 
Sunday. 

E 
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"Vorl'd 8N Hook Slore 
In 10wJ II 

by U 011 ~Iuckn" 

3 1 . . . . ' .. ' .... :', 
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TIlt Importanct of .. 1111 Elmt" (19S2). A 
distinguished British cast (Sir Michael Redgrtve. 
Dame Edith Evans and Margaret Rutherford) 
stars in Oscar Wilde's comedy of manners. AI the 
BifOU ...... " at 7 p.m. 

~Dnor (1983). Director Robert (Nllh-
.... ) an takes on Richard M. Nixon in this 
IICclai one·man drama. At the Bljou today at 
9 p.m. 

TIlt Lilt Wiltz (1978). Rock's big names 
turned out to say goodbye at the Band's final 
concert and so did director Manln Scorsese and 
his documentary film crew. At the Bijou today at 
8 p.m. and Sunday at 9 p.m. 

Monty Python Ind the Holy Grllf (1975). 
Nothing can stop Monty's merry band on their 
quest. except maybe killer rabbits. At the Bijou 
today at 10:15 p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 
Woyreck (19781. Klaus Kinski plays an ordinary 
man who is driven to madness and murder In 
this Werner Herzog film. At the Bijou Saturday at 
7 p.m. and Sunday at 9.30 p.m. 

Th. Sun', Burill/Night Ind FOil In Jlp.n 
(19601. The linal two installments of Nagisa 
Oshima's Sun Tribe trilogy, At the Bljou Saturday 
al 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 

Movies in town 
Brull. Ex· Python Terry Gilliam meets 1184. At 

the Englert 1. 
Tht Cotor Purpl • . Speilberg 's conlroversial 

film based on Alice Walker 's novel. At the Astro. 
Twice In I LH.llmt. Gene Hackman, Ann· 

Margret and Ellen Burstyn in a middle·class 
lrlangle. At the Campus III. 

Murph," Rom.nee. Jim Garner Is Murphy, 
Sally Field Is the Romance. At the Campus II. 

Tht Hitch.,. A mean little highway thriller. 
late shows al 9.30 p.m. only at the Campus III. 

Wlldeltl . Goldie Hawn plays (foot)ball with the 
big boys. At the Cinema II. 

H.nnlh .nd Her SI,te,.. Woody Allen Is back. 
AI the Englert 2. 

Pretty In Pink. Hippies meet yuppies in out·of· 
dale fashion(s). AI Ihe Campus I. 

Cry From th. Mountain. Family lare with a 
message from Billy Graham. AI the Cinema 1. 

A Thr .. Stoog .. F .. tlva1. Larry, Moe and 
Curly in midnight shows today and Saturday, 
sponsored by Della Sigma Pi. Tiekels are avail
able at the door, the Union box office and 
Phillips Hall. 

Theater 
Peler Pen, James M. Barrie's llight·of·fantasy, 

soars across the stage of Mabie Theatre today 
and Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p m. 

NoII.I Off, th is British touring. company stars 
Noel Harrison. One show at 8 p.m. Sunday In 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Music 
Tht Unlver,lty Symllhony Orch .. tr_, led by 

James Dixon, with guesl piano soloisl Kerry 
Grippe, will perform works by Mendelssohn and 
Shuben in a free concert today at 8 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Th. SI. Loull Symphony Orchlltra, wil" cello 
soloist Carter Brey, will play Tchaikovsky and 
Beethoven Saturday al 8 p.m. in Hancher Audi· 
torium. 

TIl, musical duo of Keith Rain, and O .. n 
Sire. will perform fo lk, country blues and 
originat works in a dinner/concen today at the 
Stone City Generat Store with dinner (by reserva· 
tion) at 7 p.m. and the show at 9 p.m. 

Singer·mu.lelan Chuck MltcbeU will perform 
at a dinner concert at the Harlan House Hotel in 
Mt. Pleasant today with dinner (by reservation) at 
6.30 p.m. and the show at 7:30 p.m. and In a 
concert Saturday al 9 p.m. at the Stone City 
General Store. . 

Gult.rl,t Catfl'h Keith will play Saturday at 9 
p.m. at the Decker House in Maquoketa. 

Th. Quad City Symphony Orchlltrl, led by 
James Dixon will perform Mozart and Tchai· 
kovsky Salurday at 8 p.m. In the Adler Theatre, 
Davenport, and Sunday at 2 P'g" in Centennial 
Hall, Rock Island. 

Tha Kantorel, the UI School of Music select 
vocal ensemble. will premiere works by UI 
composers, Richard Hervig 's Epitaph and Mark 
Johnson's OvolOmntl, In a free concen Sunday 
at 2 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Tht City High Orchllt,. will present a free 
concen Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Museum of An 
as part of the Music in the Museum series. 

Art 
Keeplngl for Smile, of Sotltude, works by 

graduate ceremlcs student Katherine Shutte, are 
on display In the Art Building Drewelowe Gallery. 
There is a reception tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Twtntl.th Century Turkish Weaving,: Art of 
th. People, a display at the UI Musaum of Art, 
will conclude on Sunday. 

Nightlife 
Amelia', . The Shy Strangers (formerly just 

"the Shy") perform tonight, with 4 Million 
opening. Killdozer will play on Saturday after the 
Appliances slart things off. 

Th. Crow', Nllt. Kool Ray and lhe Polaroidz 
perform Iheir rock 'n' roll lonight and Saturday. 

G.be', 0111,. The Shoal Craek Blues Band 
plays tonlghl and Saturday. 

Tht Copper OoUer. Striker makes a blues·rock 
attack lonight and Saturday. 

Bob Zemln', 10'111 Rlngt" will do some 
foot 'stompin' at a dance at the Eagle Club 
Saturday night. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most·played songs for the pest week: 

1. Hean "These Dreams" (2) 
2. IAr.lAister "Kyrie' (3) 
3. Starship ' Sara' (5) 
4. Whitney Houslon ' How Will I Know' (1) 
5 . .limes Brown ' living In Am.rica" (6) 
6. Dan Salls 'Bop' (') 
7. Sade "TheSweeleslTaboo' (8) 

8. ~ -I)oy "This Could Bethl Night" (') 
9. iId the Mechanics ' Silent Running' (10) 

to. Slytox "let'sGoAllthlWay' (') 

Iowa City'. top ten album. 
Best·selling albums for the past week: 
1. WMnayHouston - WhIIM,HoUlion (2) 
2. Dire Stralts- 8rotlltrt In Ann. (6) 
3. Sade - Pfoml .. (3) 
4. Blrbra Str.isend - Tilt 810"', Allluill (1) 
5. Hean- H .. n (10) 
6. John Cougar lAeliencamp- klrwow (') 
7. INXS- U.ttnllktThltwt. (') 
e. Sling - TIlt DrtllllollhtllutTurtltt (') 
9. VIoI.nl Femmes- Tht 8.ncll ..... 1IIt Hilled 

(8) 
10. IAr.Mlsler - WtIcoMttollltA .. IWO/Id (7) 

low, City's mosl·pllyed songs and besl·setling album. 
are dltermlneO by DI surveys of r.dio .talions and 
rwcord 'lorn, respectilltly Stallons panlclpating this 
_k Include KRNA and KOCR. Record .101n Include 
!he Record Bar. BJ Recorda and Discount Record. 
Numbers in perenthnes IndICltel .. t"-'$ r.nking. 
(') Indlcatn the selection _ nol on the chlm lest .. 
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Decline of Goldcrest Films 
shakes British movie field 
By Rlchlrd Pan.k 
Stall Writer 

EVE.N AS Goldcrest wa riding a wave or 
accolades (rom the industry (or its many 
small·scale succes es, the company already 
had adopted the strategy that might well sink 
it: bigger is better. 

And ReVOIUtiOD was going to bigger than big. 
Directed by Hugh Hudson (Chario of FIre, 
Greysleke) and slarring Al Pacino, Na tassja 
KihSki and Donald Sutherland, Rev.laU.a 

Friday, February 28 & 
Saturday, March 1 

at CAMPUS THEATRES 
Tickets: $3.00 in advance, S3.SO .t door 

Available at IMU Box Office 
and In Iront 01100 Phillips Hall 

Sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi 
Professional Business Fraternity 

LONDON - Optimists in the British movie 
industry proclaimed 1985 a British Film 
Year. Pessimists, the merely skeptical as 
well as the professionally cynical, cautioned 
it was too soon to celebrate. Now, within the 
first months o( 1986, the pessimists have 
been proven right. 

The buckling of Gold crest Films and Televi· 
sion under the weight of one movie's losses 
signals the end of an era. 

For the past few years, Goldcrest has pro
duced several of Britain's most commer
cially and critically successful movies, such 
as The KiJling Fields, Local Hero, Ghandi and 
Chariots of Fire. The latter two films even 
won Academy Awards as Best Picture - an 
implicit recognition by the usually insular 
Hollywood community that another country's 
film industry had come of age. It was at the 
Oscars, in fact, that one British film execu
tive held his award alon and cried, "The 
British are coming!" 

was conceived as an epic vision of America's CO 0 
War (or Independence. Its final cost was 20 ••• 1Yi iV .•• 
million pounds (around $30 million). I C 

The resull, according to critic in New York I I 

AND, FOR a while, they were. 
And they still will , though not to the same 

degree. Britain's other contributions to 
movies - a few non·Goldcrest features and 
the technical expertise that is often behind 
American special effects spectaculars - will 
continue to influence the (orm and content 
of films. These elements peaked in 1984, 
when all divisions of the British industry, 
from cinema owners to the top producing 
and acting talents, agreed to publicize 1985 
as British Film Year. 

It was a good show while it lasted, with Sir 
Richard Attenborough issuing proclama· 
tions of unity, and an independent organiza· 
tion handling the details of marketing the 
notion for consumption abroad. 

But there was dissension within the ranks. 
Even as they publicly supported a British 
Film Year, several influential London fllm 
critics were privately scoffing. (At least one, 
Harlan Kennedy, writing in the U.S. publica
tion Film Comment, went public with his 
ridicule.) They complained of a lack of 
organization, a Jack of vi sion and, mo t 
prophetically, a lack of product. 

Copper Dollar 
211 )owa Avenue 
UPSTAIRS 

Friday and Saturday 
Bant Rode :a Roll 

.S,iil,E' 
SCHNAPP'S 

i B:J"CK .t 
- 24 Flavors - \ 

All Weekend Long 

,.;'~ 
7C .. 

HAPPy HOUR 4-7 M-F 

~== 
Applications are now being 

accepted for 

RIVERFEST 
BATTLE of the BANDS 

and 
SOUNDSTAGE 

Appjications and further information 
available in the 
Riverfest Office. 
Student Activity 

Center, IMU. 
Deadline: 
March 10 

A I' II I l 1 I, K fl 

~'OASIS 
, : GABE'S '~! ~ .. 

• : 330 E. Wlllhinglon ,] 

Tonight & Saturday 

The Shoal Creek 
Blues Band 

They have performed with lonnie Brooks, 
Son Seals & Big Twist. 

GRfA T SHOW FOR ONLY $2.00 

GABE'S: Open Sundays at 3:00 

a 

and Lo Angeles, t incomprehensible, pre, 
tentious - a laughingstock that lacks the 
very qualities of subtle characterization and 
attenlion to detail that made Goldcrest' 
smaller films so endearing. In The New 
Yorker, Pauline Kaek called It ~so bad it 
puts you in a state of shock " The New York 
Times called it Britain's answer to Heaven's 
Gate, the Michael Cimino film whose runa
way budget and disastrous reviews that led, 
in part, to the collap e oC United Artists. 

Goldcrest may yet emerge intacL Its board of 
directors is con idering the ale oC the 
company. Goldcrest might abandon film 
production, at least (or now, In favor of film 
distribution, handling the pring r I . of 
its Ab olute Beginners Cba ed on a cult novel 
about teen London life in the 1950s, and 
eagerly awaited by London 's current youths), 
as well as The Mis lon, due for a fall release 
(and produced by 0 car-winner David Pul
tnam, one of Goldcrest's founders). 

In the meantime, Rnolutlon has been pulled 
from U.S, circulation while the di , tributor 
reconsiders the movie's release strategy. In 
England, the movie op ned to reviews only 
slightly more kind than those in the U.S. The 
Sunday Times of London ca lled it "an 
expensive error, and the problem is there 
for all to see, or avoid, a I fear they might." 

Whatever the outcome of Gold crest's crl i , 
Revolution won 't be merely the cause; It is 
also a symptom. This film is (ar from the firat 
instance, and it certainly won 't be the last, of 
what happen when the movie indu try 
begins to believe its own public ity. 

Get The 

BeST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
12" sS.OO .u,. llngr_ 
14" s7.00 1 .. .12....,_ 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME, 

thr 

If you can nnd a 
better pizza. BUY IT! 

24 , " 
Impo"ed 

FlPfl'$ \ 

~? 
Friday & Saturday 

150 T&T's 
Friday & Saturday 

Uve Entertainment by 

Rich Webster 

ime 
OF YOUR LIFE! 

7 95 INCLUDES 
COMPLIMENTARY 
GLASS OF WINE 

SALAD' POTATO' WITH 
FRESH BAKED EJREAI) 

SERVED AFTER 5 P.M. 

SATURDAYS 

i(§)O~~. 
Food & Drink 

Emporium 

223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

6SC _BSCBar 
Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

-IELD 110USE 
11 I E. COLLEQUT .• IOWACITV, IA. 52240 

Friday & Saturday 

Pitchers of Long Island Iced 
Teas and Fuzzy Navels·8 to 10 

Pitchers ·8 to 10 

7&7's & Starbursts • 8 to 10 

Stroh's 

$250 King Cans of Miller & Miller Lite 

Coat Check Available 

features .. aspiring artists 

from Ihe univerSity cOrrYTUlity 

every_Friday afternoonJrom 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheel room 

UNION BOAHD 
_ IMU. 

t 

Jon Price 

Honky Tonk 
Rambler. 

P.t. Holm 
& Friend, 

-
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The Dally Iowan is 
seeking a cartoonist to 

drdw a weekly strip to be 
featured in the new entertainment 

supplC'ment. Submit at least six 
strips or single·frame cartoons to 

Mary Tabor. Communications Center 
Room 20\. by March 13. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
TIll! ""'" vte:TlM MNOCAt;Y 
PAOGRAAI wiN be conducting • 
..... _ .... pon oroup lor 
women wtto hive bMn ricUml of 
_ . tIogtns March 12, O'OUP 
number limlttd. For Inlormatlon. 
.... :J53.CW. 

_0 IUTTOII? Con u. IlrIIl 
Il0l>'. Buhon ao-ua. 33JI.3OS8. 

DOCTOA WIIO FAN CLUfI
I_? OOCIIII: 337·2eOI. 
M-f7-ipm. 

HAVING A PAIITY? 
CAll L8IIIY'1 ,,7_ 

TIll! COIITIIAST. Tho nomo N)'I " 
.11. "'"" _'01. 520.05 In 
FobnIory. tI32 Soulh Dubu'l'" 
Stroot. 351-3831. 

V/It'{. 'iE~. ~ MENO ~ VEIN 
51~1LA1Z 1b ~E WANT 1105. 

PERSONAL 

I'lAIINtNG. wedding? Thl Hobby 
Pras off,,, nldonll II,... of qual
IIY In.,_and..-
10% diKount on QfC»fI with 
p_llon ollh~ ed. Phono 
35'·7413 ....,lnOO"'" _""'~ 

LUIICH 011 DI .... EJI. 
fREE dotlwo.y. 

Cltl_ or _Icon· 
PHONE·A·FEAST. 337·5095 

T!IIII PAPEA? We hI ... 1I tho 
toot. MCIIUty tor you 10 wrtlll 
good _ : Oletlonory, n-uru. 
_ocrlpl Stytt booI<I. Clift 
Not .. , Ut.rary CriticiMI boob, 
.... tId cou ... book., • Biblo (. 
Biblo?). CAC Book CIHlP, lower 
IeYOtIMU_l . 

REIUME CONIULTATIO .. 
AIID 1'tI!'AIlATIO" 

Poehman Protoulonol SoMco 
Phono 351-&23 

FRIENDS OF THE 
IOWA CITY PUBLIC 

LIBRARY 

BOOK 
SALE 

Saturday. March 1st. 
10 am to 4 pm 
Library Garage 

Specla( Preview 9 • 10 
am for $2 or members 

of Friends 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Almaden.BCusIi 
Cfaa6Gs 

1.5 Lite' $4.49 
AMANA'S 

£~StJCt4 
MlLLSTREAM 
LAG£B.B££R 

60¢ off 6-Pad Bottles 
c- lit fur tl fltEE TASTEr 

AIIOIITIOIt SEIMCE 
L ... coot butqu.1l1y "10_ 8-11 
-.. $110, qu.ltIod potlonl; 
12-11..u ,110 Iv,nlb ... PrNK)' 
01 dot:to(. oHtco. cotmoollng Ind!
_Iy. ~11shotI 01 ... 1073, 
llpotloncod gy_otoglst, WOM 
O8IOYN. C.II coIltCI. 
515-223-4848, Doo 1Ioi_ fA. 

111110 ilooi<i. S!>o<IOIIy rtducod 
pricoo. CAe Book C<><>p, IMU, 
' Tho Student BookltOfl.· 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

...... IICYTDmI 
CIU. ........... 

111'-
, D3 EIII College Street 

Suite 3'2 
lowl City 

_IIA .. ~tCOllQl corTI" 
new end uMd rwcOfdli and tapti. 
CQh giYOn tor -. jaZZ. rock. 
_trock and _'_nU. 
A_ at I 1~ 112 E. CoIlogo. 
upitlll'L 

OAYLINE 
Confidentlll, listening, Informl
Mnil and rtf'rrtlMrv4ce. Tuesd.,. Wed_oy, '"'"""'" 8-tlpm. 

353-71&2 

VIETNAM' Ero V_MI. 
Counootlng .nd 5._ ~ 
mont. f ... Counoolln9. 337_. 

WHO THE HECK IS 
CHARLES PETERS? 

And lust what (s the 
Washington Month(y? 
TlIUrwclo,. Febrllo" 13. 

Tp.m. 
McBride Auditorium ULC 

I' rou IIrt • mtmber of the 
UnhPerltty community- Itlff, 
facult)' or Itudenl- and find your
MI' Involv.d In a dluQrwrnent or 
dlaputt whh .n 0"1eo •• deport· 
ment, or In Indtvldull wltt"lln the 
UnlvtrlilY, you con turn 10 the 
Unlvtrlity ornbudojloroon. Tho 
ombudsperson tin In'MSIfglt. 
claims Of unfair lrHtmlnt or 
erroneous procedur_ and Kt U I 
I1eIptul modlator In negotiating. 
IOlution. H you ta.v. quettionl 
_rdlng 1110 M",I* oflored by 
tho omb<Idspof1on , .Iop by lho 
0"1eo in Room ~51 Phillips HaM or 
ttlop/lono 353-7., 

WfDDlNO_ 
For ceremony, rectpUona. Stringl 
",d chlmbtr mullc combiRlllonl 
Tapt and """ ...... 338-0005, 
AIIe.UeAM AI"I"" tr.vt:1 voucher 
lor Mio. 1100 •• ,,,,, 10< MOO. Colt 
363-2583. 

LUIIIAII -..aRT LINt ,In'or· 
mitiori, _"'ltanCl, r.farrll, 
IUpport. Coli 353-f285. 
ConlldlOtI,t. 

Women's Transit Au ority 
Is a rape prevention setVice that offen safe. 
free ridea to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role! Women volunteen are 
needed for driving anI! dispatching. 

For more information call 353,6209 

---------------------Women's Transit Authority I 
353 .. 8617 I 

I Thunday • Sunday, Dark till 2 am I L ______ ~~~~_~e~~! ______ J 
IlAQlCIAN - -

__ ony occollon ""'fIICOI. Will 
del .... 11 ., IIrgt ptrt .... 33H472 
.,337_, 

.-noN: CorIn9, accompll_ 
__ (PH.D. · puIIIlc hoolthl 
'- to adOpt Infanl. 0fIIr0 
tcwtng, otlmutedno. ottbla _ ; 
......... oducal.,. ; IUPIIOrtiYo 
tomM, "'" _. Will PlY .11 
_ ... 1ogoI1y pormlttod. CoIl 
aolo6»8tfli) _ . 

TIl! _!"'I TIIANIIT 
~ITY •• ,apt pI ..... ,Qr1 
ride Mt'ke, will ~ trllrtlng 
.. oman volvo ..... Intor1lted In 
drMng and! 0' dlopolcfling . T .. ln
Ing ... 11 be Saturday, March 15, 
I""" hm-lpm. To stun uP. c.1I 
35W2Q8, 

!IIfllfO: .... 1IC10 .. lor May 
Thootro Ooport_ Production. 
ContoCl Tom ~I\ 353-5e64 
or 351.e501. 

NOW OPEN 
100 s. LIM' .,. City, IA 52240 

13191 JJ8-08 I 0 

1I!rr 
'l.r .... 'tIU · .... dII<ourtt>bllUdlrlJ 
, 511r1*lg bIoII __ ~ .... 'I s... ' Cipon Irom 7 lOtI tD - 1 

. lit , 'PJ ,,"gil'" fInI .... Iongnt-lotllng WI 'PJ"" .... hidt 

.... _fllU.rJI'PJ_ ........... .., ...... NOCINGI 

..... .-.a, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO IIAK! SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR lIF!? 

I_uol, oroup and coupro 
•• ,,_.lIng tor the low. CiI}' 
communlIY. F ... : SI~ _ , 
medal Insurance, Iludent linan
cloI .ulstanco. 35'-1228 

I4oto "'C!IoI!Io!I!>r. 
THEIlAPEl/T'IC IlAUAO! 

for .. ,.., management and dttp 
retaution. For worMn .nd men. 
Sliding _10 ..... 
ItEAA "YCHOTltEIlAPJ. 
354-1228. 

IIOLFI .. O: Tho uilimatt bodywork. 
fl .. l_ioft hlff prlet. 351~56. 

IM'IIOSIS: T"I Ind public 
~Ing ."xltty, welghl and pain 
contr~. wri ting block, Itt .. 
reduction. JpOr1I'nd NIl· 
contkMnce Improvement. .tc. 

HELP WANTED 
IEllAYOII 

EARN EXTRA $$I 
10< oprIng b .... or KIIooI bllll. 

Col: Mory, 331-7823 1If-. ... 5-221. 

NI!!O: F .... 10 nude modal lor "10 
drawing. Coli Ml·I65e. 

IUIIMU JobL _., Port< 
Co'. 21 P.rQ, 5000 Opoolng •. 
CompIote Inlormotlon. 15110. P.rt< 
Report. Mission Mountain 
Company. 851 2nd ~_"" W N" 
Kaliapo". MTStIIIOl . 

EARN UTIIA money hllplng 
Olhoro by glYlno pl.amL ThrM 10 
four nours 01 spar. tima ,ach 
__ can Nrn you up to $100 ~r 
monllt. P.,d In coon. for Inlo .... 
tlon, call Of Itop It tow .. CITY 
PlASMA C!NnR. 318 East 
Bloomington Street, 351 ... 701 , 

Conillod. 351~ AXT!.V10L&llCI 
llORfDBACIII H'I' .. OIlI Train- VOLUM'I'&IIlI 
Ing Center: Pri .... tt; tndividulUlitd. Cc.nw for Non.VIoImu 
AlI._ 01 ooIl.lmpro_n~ _ ... klllllull'lhoc rail. 
prHaam In.''', motlY.lionIl 
ooIt./lypnoelo tr.'n'ng. For Inlorm. l.adttinr. $ISOJ.onch ..... hcoI.h 
tton. call 331-39&4, 5 to 8pm. COWf'IIt:. Public InICm4 

..-"h .... puWWOI ... ... 
FI!!UNO DOWN? _Ion. dewIopI ... ....... 

COUNSELING AND STREIS un aon~crx:e and opmt"" 
CfNTER hal indlykiull, coup.. Nl1ioM1 Cwlitlon on T ,ltvUkln 
.nd group therapy for peopte VkM~, (TV, lilmt. war toyt. 
wort<lng on dop_n, tow 0011 
_teem, anxiety and rNUonahlp .,.,.. ttc:.). Nut to Unlwrtity 
Iroubitt SIIc::Ung Kilt 337~ of Illinoia. One TNr COIIIflliu .... nr 

wl.h $ISIlO ...... tloo .... .... 
ABORTION' plovlded In comton· s...Im. '-dd.nWc. 
.blt, IUppO<1lwo .nd educa'ional U7031+1nO 
~re~":n"c~::' Rttu. tIN 

Women. low. City. 337.2111 . n..... Rodcd. M.D. 
Boc 2m 

M!DtCAP ,"AAMACY aw. ...... IL 61820 
• In COtaM'''. Where it coetJ .1 to I ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

koop heolthy. 35.t~ I ' 
M NOO .. ME!T1NOS: 

Wednesdayl Fridoy: Wesley _ 
Music Room. Saturd.y· NoM Hall 
Co~MShop. 

PROFl!SSIONAlI'HOTDORA,"!A. 
Wedding •• portr.'''. portl", 
no. Jon Van Allin, 354-9512 Ittt, 
5pm. 

1M! C"'III aNTEIt arterl Infor
mal'" and _r .... -. t .... 
c:oun .. ,inv. au"id. prlYention, 
TOO m .... relay for the deaf, 
and '1I",ltnt 'tOlu"I", oppot1un~ 
1101. Coli MI~I40 • • .."imo. 

COIoNlUNIA ASSOCtATUI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Persona' Growth 'Lif. Crises 
'R.,.Uonlhlps !Couplo /Family 
Connlct 'Spirtu.1 O.owth .nd 
Problem. ·Prot ... IoNlltiff. CIII 
338-31171 . 

81RTHRIGHT 
PrlOnlnl? Confidentl.1 .upport 
and (_Ing. 338-a&6S W. ell,. 

LOW·COST. conlldon~.'. 
contraception and counseling, 
Pf~nancy tilts. For mort 
information, call ~2538. 

UT1IF1!D with your birth control 
_? ff not como 10 IIlo Emma 
OoIdmll1 Clinic 'or Womon lor 
Inlormllion about COrvicoi cops, 
dlaphrllgrM and othlra. F'artnera 
.... come. 337·2111. 

I'tIEONANCY TUTlNG, no 
_'OI .... t _ry Tuoadoy 
Ihrough Frlel.y, 10-1. Emm. 
Ootdmll1 Clinic. 227 Nonh 
Dvb<lqu. Slrott. 337·2111 . 

PROFI!ISIONAL PHOTOOIlA,"Y 
Rouonabla waddlnO pockogo 
rlt ... Portrllt, portfolio, ' 
eommtrtlat. Reu, 350t-A095. 

DIIIIIKING getling you down? It 
10, coli Tho Hoolth lowl Program. 
Student HMIth. W.'re here to hllp 
you .void ploO""l with Ilcohol. 
356-2«8. 

SHIATIU (Ac_tol 
Anclonl J.ponno bodywork 
lochnlque, yory 11t8t:11Ye. 351·1978. 

DIET CENnA 
WoiQIIl Mo .. _1 Program 

Oolly PHI CounNllng 
WAlK·INS WELCOME 

870 Copltol 
331-2350 

8:3I).5:3Opm, M·F, Sol. iott . 

IlAI'f ...... ULT HAtIAIIIIENT 
...,. CritI. U .. 
-po ..... ,.) 

CONPlDI!NT1Al 
Pll!ONAIICY COUNHlING 

In-otfioe tilting only. 
Tho Oynocology Offleo, 351·n82. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
liNGLE whitt malo, 24. 6'0', 200 
Ibl., grad"" .. II_~ non_or, 
hNlthy looking, .trong, IlIonl 
lotttlocl .... IYPO, with good ItnM 
or humor, ... nonsmoking 
10m" tor ~Iondlhlp. dating, 
co",,*,lonahlp. Pioua mpond 10 
Iowa LotIgt 218, Co,.iYllio. IA 
62241. 

.... 0CI1wo, .lIoCIioftat., concart· 
goor. cyclis~ educaled. light. 
hoorlotl. sporlHnlndod. _. 
_.~.Ioahl .. 
~lulOl. Write Boa MA-4. D.,1y 
Iow.n, Room 111 Commuolcotlons 
Ctttlor, low. CIIY, IA 52242. 

WANnO: FtrNIo. IIbor.,. open. 
mlndiod. non.",....,. lor mlnllgt, I 
lamlly. 0/111 ...... Wrlll: IloIIy 
Iowan, IIox M·l • • Room 1\1 
Communl_ ConIor, low. 
City. fA 522~2 . 

-..·.185. 44._._10' 
dloc:lOIl raIotlonthip. Write lIoa 
IlA-l0. DIlly Iowan, Room tit , 
CcMnmunIcotIono ConIor, Iowa 
City. fA &2242 

_. 22. toll, Inl .... led In """'ng 
oomoono .... II,," 10 .......... 
walk .nd taItt. Oolly _n. Room 
"'. Communlcollona Cttt*, 110. 
MK-eO. I .... City, fA ~2. 

.., _. to ottrOCl_11on 01 
l_hYl lingio. _'",,"10', 
edUCItICI. nonomoltlng meloa 
(351~5) 1lIn_, 1 .... 1or/ _ Pon. 
SO''. _ .. outdoors; poacotul 
"_, ... rcltlng .... _h othor. 
Sond photo, odd_ -
.. pIofnlng rolatloO.,,1p )OIl _ 

10: DIlly ",-" Room "1 
eommunlcollono Contor, 110 • 
F ... , lOW!! CI!y IA 62242. 

OnAIEAS JOIS 
Summer, yut ' round. Europe, 
South ",",nCII, AU1tran • • Alia.. All 
Ilttdl. $901).2000 month. Sigh_ 
ing . F,..lnlormltion. Write UC. 
P.O. Box 52·IA ... , Coronl Del Mar 
CA tI2625. 

COCKTAIL ""'0"_ 
IYtnlng hour •• willinciudisome 
-..kendl. Apply in perlOn, The 
Ironmen Inn, t* F""..A~. 
Cor.Mllt. No p/IoM COli •• ,....... 

IIOTHU'S HElPERS In • 
_"lul suburb 01 Now York City. 
Lloonood ogency _. high 
tenoo' graduat" for chikl car. 
.Itd fighl houltkooplng. Some 
coU'gI ~ptul. Pri .... t. room, good III..,. No .... All our IImliioa 
Cllfltully Kr......,;t . Call laura, 
Hll~58. 

CRUIIE IHI" hiring I $16-
$30.000. Carlbbo.n, H.woll. World I 
call for Guidi. CUMUt, Newlllr
YlceI918-9oI4-««, )( lowacrulse. 

.. ANNIES WA"T!D 
Eat coalt, one yor commItment. 
Coli Morty, 712~04853. 

COLORADO sltllreas. PerlOflntl 
06rtctor Us\- $3 00. Miss ion Utn , 
Co .• 651 2nd Avo. W.N" K.hapoll, 
MT 511901. 

IUMIltA .roIS IN ALASKA. Good 
money . ...,y opportunities' 
Emplo)'t!r lI'tlng" 1_ Summer 
Employmenl Guido. 15.05. AioOCO, 
IIox 30752. Soonlo, WA 98 t03. 

IAIYIfTTER wanted. 0Uf home, 
good Plr. lull time, two children. 
ItJlr1 JUnt, ret.renClS. 338-5818. 

'ATtI!NT CAA! COOIIDINATOR 
10< lowe City Hooplet ltartlng AprK 
1. Position it4- full- time. 
Minimum BSN. ContllCt Offleo, 
337.()640, lor job doocriplion. 

WAIIT!O: Slutttr ... , 18 ,"II or 
older, to participate In of'lllilhort, 
non·II ..... 1ui OXPOrimonl 1501). 
ConlKt Gerald Zimmerman ,I 
~7 at W .. dotl Johnoon 
5pMch .nd Hoorlng Conlor. tow. 
CiIY, IA 

RIlE DINING ESTAllISHMENT in 
Iowl Cltyl Co"'vilio .... Is ott ... 
ing In opportunity for I)cptrienced 
proflSllonll to work under pro"'· 
_I chell. Loom prolnolon.1 
pills and receNt up front training 
In crtlting and mllntlining top 
qUility cullin • . Apply In person 
bItWeIn 2-4pm It Orttnbrllr 
Restaurant and Blr, nut 10 The 
Abbey. No pI1ono c.lI. plooM. 

ACCOUNTINO 011 CompUItr 
Sclonco .tudon, w."ted lor pan 
tlmo clorlcal pooilion. Rosponlibllj. 
tI .. to Include. dati procellln~ on 
IBM compul ... d.ily bookkMping, 
phone Ind counter contact with 
_rol publiC. 20 10 25 ~ou" ptr 
_ . Exparlonco hllp'ul bul nol 
ntOIIIIty, ho ...... , must be ~ry 
good w«h public .... lIon • . CootoCI 
Conlroll., at Econogu SalVI ... 
Inc. '0' odd_' dottll •. 
354-4220. EOE. 

TAIIE. ,.... oH. lI~n Mother'. 
Hotpor wilh pIG_' couplo In 
IhI Eat. _ help coring lor 
throollYety IInlo boys. Col 
il4-1",1~. 

NOW hIring lutl and port limo tood 
-S. Expotiont:e plll_. 
mull be .blt to wort< IOma 
luochol. Apply be_ 2-4pm, 
Iotondoy. Thuradoy. lowe River 
_ ComPll1Y· EOE. 

WOAK· lTUDY poohloo ••• Itoblo . 
Oonorol officI skllio .nd typino 
rllqulrld. Conlact Fine Artl 
CoUfIClI, 363-533'. 

A LEADING _ women'. 
lOIhIon ch.ln I. opening. _ 
""'" In the Old C.pitol M.II It 10 
INking egg_ pmonnot tor 
ma--"",I "'" lull .nd p.rt· 
II .... loa pooItlono. Apply In 
potW1 .lOrtlng fooruory 26. 
Vanity. Old Capitol M.II 

WOIIK· ,TUDY poo«lon. anlm., 
co .... kor. Co,. .nd m.,nl ....... 
01 lob .nlmal. II1d rotated 
oqulpmont. ExpotlooCO pI" .. red, 
.bllity to 11ft hoIYy 0IIj0c1I 
roqulrod, IoI,I5OI ..... r. fleItlblo 
ochtdult Includtt -'*'<I~ 
10-20 ~ou'" _ . Contact: Bruk 
Qanlortboln. Dopor1mont of 
Anotorny,35W751. 

1UMlltll.tOe 
GUIll _, ColoradO Rockiol, 
_ ............. ' Woltors. 
khchon hoIp 'rom Juno 1 to ~r 
DIy. Room, boanl • .....,. tlpo. Colt 
-'5614 or writo Ai"",, 
IIonc:h. P.O, 0.- K. Fan 
CoIlns. CO 10522 

HElP WAITED mORINS MISC. FOR .SALE COMPUTER 
IUMlltA !WLCIYIlfNT OE~IIAN .. tlYe. E.potloncod 

TI.O 01 poopIo toting your lood? 
ComPacI rolrlgor"or. 10< rlOl, CCJIIItUTf~ ',,"II II Comp LIncotnI Camp lokI IMChtt, tr." .... or. TUIOfI. trans- $251_. Brion, 3311·11089. 20 ..... 1 ·_ ... t·~, lIIID Hubart. 1oI1n __ t 

IUIA" COllI" Word PrOCMlino 
lit .. scMWt(.l, too ~. 

ClOllNGOUT "'"' bol. $31.01 ; ~ ...... 
"""",,I campa.. A wong commit- bUndlo, S7 .• Colt )51.1~. 
_I 10 _king with child ... SoM<:o f\OIoutld In 0-"", 5O--IQIJI. 0" __ mtfChtndiH 
""",irod along willi actMIy .lfIo _ SpoCIaliIt In _t ~. 

nClm 
PoptrbIiC~ -and _ 'hlng •• potlonco. Spocltic dl.-tot_ -. ItItnuocripil pllnltrl blocks. 3/11 00 RECORDS job Informallon and OjlIIIIcollon. and .nlcl ... Utiklll8M·pe 'with fItcords, 11.00. 

.r.mflabM It CoopefatiYI _ . qu"1ty pllntor. High quality. BEER SIGNS, $I-- $125 
Educolion Ottleo at 315 CoMn 1.1 .nd doptrICI_.I r_ WANT two nonItudtnllick ... to Hlrdbackl. m.n~ mediCi!. 

A:;~ HaM. Sign UP. In ......... lor rat ... Sl¥l"1w1 ... ,.. ,xper;.nc;. Iowol Punl"" Mo,ch • besltttbell _ry, H ... ,..,. memorabill •. 
pmonolin_ to be htIcI on Co" 31t-324-S345. I 

~1""'1ngs, 
or ••• _ ..... '<ilaploys 

campu. Tuoadoy. March 11th. 
... _I, ....... me""ocriptl. .,. . CASH ONlY. 

HEATHeA. OAII'. FOOO dotiYOry driwrs- own cor •• portoncod word procouing, 210 L.I.yottl 114-112 EoI1 CoIItgt, No.1 
roqulrod- good PlY. P"..,.A- ed~1ng. 1811 PC 1Itt .. qu.1i1Y (1loI1lnd 730 Soulh DubuquI) Hours ; Afltr,-" IH !pm 
F __ .tttr ~:3Opm. 337-2260. print ... 338-5673. -ings. CHILD CARE __ day .".rnoono. orby~mtnL 

~!NT.tOe1. IUlAIIHE'S WOIIO _KI. 351-791>4. Coli 310.35'-2012. 

$18.~sse,23OI_. NOW ProftalOnll word proc:euing. 7 
Wanllistt welCome. 

hiring. CoI11fOS.881.eootl. ytttrs .. ptrIortct. _UKriII ... COIIAl OAYCAIIt h. _.1 HOUSEHOLD Extenlion R .. 12 for currtnl 1-. dl-notlonl. popors, dolO oponlngol Eottbllshotl, ""''P'ofil, W. WlI'1t your umr.anWd roeK. 
1_.IHol ' .. try. IIc. 0.,.. 35'-7357. brty Childhood progrlm. 

ITEMS 
_ .nd lou rocortlo .nd 

_ItIONAI., accurate. losL 
Cortitlod, toYing. top-nalch _II. IllCORD COllIeTOIt 

"PING 
t ... _ FuM limo lor _ 3-lI. 

pays co'" ...... d.,.J"". _ r_ PCOOIbIoI EdIIlnO. Located In tho CaroMIIo Unitod COnotr Iowa and linn. upstairs. grammar, punctuation vtrificaUon .... hodilt Church. Coli Jon .tttr _CAIE, $1&.115; 4-<lr_ 337_. 
COLONIAl 'AlII 

m lloblo. EIi_, .nytlme. lpm. 35'-5850. _~ 1018 95; 4-<I ..... r dttk. 

_EISHnlCfI 
82f.2S68. 

LAURfl'. Ro ..... 1 SalVico. 1019.95; table , S20 05 , , ..... 1. 

MUSICAL $1311.95; luton., 17e 95 , ch.lrs. II'" 1m IIotIpootI -., W_ f'1IraonoIized D., ColO pt_t, 
WOOOSTOC1I FURNITURE. 532 T)Ping. word prOCOlling, _ro. Immodlott _'ng 331-2030. HoM Oodgt Opoo 11.rn- IISTRUMENT ,_ bookkMplno, ""'_ 

KIDCAIIE CONN!CTlONI 5:I5pm ... ry do,. you Mod AIoo. ,.gul.r and micro-
CIIMU. 1rlnscripUon, Equipment. WHO DOES IT? COM""T!RIZ1!O A!F!~ItAL COMMUNITY AUCTION IYtry 
IBM OIll>I.,.,rll". F.st • • Hlclon~ SEIMCE Wednesday I'Iefllng ~II your "ANOI 
"lSOnatH. PAAENTI: Find lho bast unw.nled ltoml. 351-8888 J. Hall Ktyboartlo 

DON NlCICU.SON, ""orney at eIllleI co .. ovoll.bIa. 1015 AMur 338_ 
low. PROYtDEIIS: FIll oponlngs quicklY FOAM custom cut any tU.', Iny M,.'().9pm. T,W,.Ia..pm 

Prlctlclng primarily In Coil 351_ don'lty. IlAST!A MATlIIEIS Th.F,.I()'5pm, Sot-8-lpm. 
Immigrollon • CUltoms 4-(;'. CHILD CAA! INFQIIIIATION MUERI, ~151Oth A,onu., Cor'" 

SlOMA ""OUlilc guitar. $150; (515)274-35111 
A .. O REF!~""L SEIIYICEI villo. 351·2053. 9--5:3Opm. PM.., Bond". 60 w.n guiltr omp, 

UIIICI InlCllIIYICII AlT!IIATtONI.nd mendlno. Unlled W., Agency. FACTOAY DIRECT IlATTAUIU, S2OO, TUe retf-to-rttl ,,"lrack 
rouonobla. Clost to compu~ Day COlO -. conI ... , box spring •• Innor1pllng or loom. racordor. l5OO. An ntgotllblo. 

Typing papen. thetes 33/.17t16. preschool Iiltings.. atlltlndl,u IiZII, CUltom 11_, 33&-7372. 
Editing SEWING. I'I'IIndlng and Itt"ltions. 

M-F. 33&-7814. 0110. FUTONS •• 11 .1_ IIA'T!A 'AIHLUTD hondcratlotl 01 lint IlATTII!IIIIAIlEAI. ~15 10th 
Xerox copying Ellptfa.nct>d, rHIOflaIM. Nothing 

AyenUI, Cor.IvIU. t\51 ·2063. BollYlon Cone. Simpio •• .., 10 
too amoIt. 337_. ' .. ,n. Perfec:t mtJllclllnstrument. 

enlarge/reduce PETS 
_ .:IOpm 

Hluntlng, tnI'~IC, ...,IUII, 

26 I. IIIIbllt. 
FUTONI modo locally Single, CAN,. tlttp on I lumpy mitt,,,,? hl.Uhful. P.n-flult bond lOon 
doublo, q,,"", choleo 01 lobrics BookaH hHdbOlrd, htlttr Ialmlng: Pltrtci - Mond.y 

338-2,547 Coil 336-0321. BRENNEMAN SEED Includtd wtlh this beautiful Ihrough Frld." I '0()04 :00pm. 
ARCHIT!CTUIIAL doIlgn, .. rpoo· I 'ET ctNT!A WAT!RHO. 33H3<M •• nytlmo. 338-8120. 
Iry. ~rlcol. plumbing, painting Tropical Iish. PIts .nd pol SYNTNEIJZ1!ltS --l<oro P0ty.61 and maonry. 337-8070 (mobil.). supptlts, pol grOOl"'ng, ISIlO III USED CLOTHING Ind monopoly. USS sllnd, plul! Avenu. South 331-8501 . All must Qol 354-11101. STUDENT HEALTH 

PREICAII'TtONI' 

LOST & FOUIID SItOI' JIlt lUOOET 1110'. 2121 HOYt your doclor coli ij In. mREO Low. low p_ ... tItIiYtr FIIU South AIvt~ OriYt, lor good 
Six bkdll from Cftnton St. dorms ultd clot~intI, om.1I ~"chort Items. 
ctNTIIM. RUAlll'IIAAMACY lOIT downtown tow. CIIY. gold IIc Opoo _ry dIY, 8:45-5:00. 

TNt SOUNDS Of' 1Il!1IC! con be DodgootD_rt mg, d.rt< lIone. REWARD! C.II 331-3418 
cured with ludlo and wIOta repllr Lott''' ........... apPlication .. 338-3078 3541J910, ',om Hlwkeye AudkJ AaIsonIbIt 

USED FURNITURE dlutrtotlon •• lheses. .rtlctes. WOODBURN SOU"O HIMC! ra'''' .,Umlt" IVlllablt. 
pope... manuocripl •. Itllo and MrYicH lV, VCR, 1I0roo, WAIITED TO BUY 311 Enl WOIhlngton. 337'-78. 

F .. I. ICCUf'ltl. rtaaonlb't auto IOUnd and comm.rc~' sound 
IANSUI AMlFM IUnor. OrNl SpecI.IIZIIIn Medical II. and .. rvlet . .c:)O Hlghllnd BUY and .. 11 used fumilur • . 
condition, $75. CoIl3J8.1378. and legal wort<. CoUrL 338-1541. 

IUYING elw ring' end other gokf 
Dubuqu. 5lr"t UMd FurnilurII 

15 ,"II ItCteto~oI _rio .... 
!1Pf.llr sewing, alterations with .nd 011",. IT!,"'S STAM,. I 

Slore, eoo Soulh Dubuqut. MARANn. TO"' Iptlktrs. 250 
or whhout Rln.rns. RlNOna"'. COl .... 101 S. Dubuqu • • 354-1958: Watts. licellent lOund, coodlllDn, 

QUALITY IYplng: M.nuocrlp", prl .... _7. 800KS $175 35U2S5. 
thtseI. Plptl'L .. ; romartCl 

CHIPP!Il'S Tillor Shop. men', GIFT IDEAS .... RANTZ Modet 2250 ,ecelwr, langu_. Gorman. Both, B.I.C. 940 lum_, IWO Scoh t.f43.5349 and _n'. oIto .. tlon,. 128~ WI! S!ll your bOOkS II your speaken., Must IIU, ~2146. Eat Washington St, .. t 0111 pllces.ny tlmo ollho ,"r. CAC 8\'tf1'nOI. COllINS ""NG /WORD 351·1228 OIAIIOUA Pholography. Any Book Co-op. iovIt. Memor'" Union, PROCEIII .. O, 201 DIy BuHdlng, oIyte, lochn~uo ImptCCObio 353-34at . T!CHNIC8 M-250 .-t. dICk. AIOYI! toWA lOOK, Upm. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
or_tt., .. utmoot dloclOllon. Dolby. malOl ttpo. lull cloonod. 33W588. E_Ing .. 351-4473. Unmuk It. ,..1 you- Psycho-

UUTIILInt'. Col M<lIng .. ~lo. 
WHAT'S IIlo dlH.rtnCO? OUr Ponrait Pholography. CoIltctors 

quality "'" your grad • . Mopl. EdItion. famoul. Ami.&h, Indlln, IJUIDIIIU RElit TO OWN STATE OF ART SOUND Iowa. photo .. Custom Bllclt & Get to know u.! Mountt ln SOItw .... 354_. WHALIN' DAl! Whitt Enl"gomtI11I, your 
IIOXANN!'I "PI .. a MoOllt OJ} Comedy neg.IMI. OetaUl, 683-27t4. We'lIl1vc you money! 

35'-2849 Muslctlly tldored to ault your Edrtorl OoIlgnorl Publisher Ne ... hlpments wedtly. LEISURE TIME: Ront 10 own, TV't 
M-f. 1-IOpm .nd _kondl. specla' occasion. John M. Ziolinoki Ien"WI hMwtU It.r.,., microw ...... _ .. new. 

331-0937 IOWI Hentage Gllleryl publk:tUonl furnltur. , 337_. 
ATSTONE AGE PRICES Box 2e6O 2271."~ 

TV. VCR. lloroo WOODlUtIN ItESUMEI. mailing. ttrm _ .. , low. City, IA 52244 ()pen Dolly thIHI and all word pt'OCMsing. SOUND. 400 Hlghllnd Court. 
Prooting. pickup{ deliv.ry AMIGO' 331-7547. 
.blol BtlI'. Word Procouing, HAIR CARE MISC. FOR SALE COMPUTER 1.f29.5330 or 354-5530. SATELLITE lEST lor Itlll ~ $1 001 doublt HAIAEZE, 511 low. A""",., 010.' 
IpICtd fIIIIII. 354·2212.tttr 5pm IIokculi All _ cllooll, hotl pric.t 

USeD vacuum dMner .. 1M OtSK!TT!S. boxed, SSIOO, RECEIVER _do,.; I""'me _ends. 35t ·7525. r .. """,IlI, priced IRANbY's $7.501 box'. Mar &pm, c.1I 
Pickup! dallvery _'blt. 

VACUUM. 351·t~53. 318-35 J.5~S7. 

TYPING- uperitnced, fUI , INSTRUCTION FOIl RENT: TI""lnal.ouij.bl. lor COMPlET£ Mltill .. rocot.or 
reason.blt ClN Rhond., MUIT seN S200 aqu.rlum Mt, two 

communlcaUon with WMg 
.,....,. at tow. tow prlCH. 

337-4851 , 2O-g1lion tankl plUI lCUSSO''et, 
Computer Cent.r, Tlrmlnlls Horldwimer Enttrprilll, Inc. 

aI lor 1100. 338-8187. DrIYO • hm .. SAVE • loti 
TYPING done. Aeuonablt r.ltS. WESTMIISIC $11.SO per monl~; 1200 blud Hipoy 15C) South 

KING- SIZI Wltlrbtd, unfInished modeml, 117.50 pet' month, 300 Spttdy SlNlce. Downtown otftrl privati music -.001 by 
Irlmt, nl\W bNn uttd. Sl'IerWood blud modeml, $5,00 per rnotIth. Hazllton IA 50641 

_ Ion Coli 351-4715. qUllltild inllfUctorl for most 
t.pedeck, Fischer receivlr, 351-31M. l.a0t).e32·5985 

Inltrumentl inClUding .*Iror»c 
PHYl'S TYPING portoblt k.,boards. .11 TODAY hIogoU.blt. _2. 

APPt..!: II PIUI, dlllc drivi. monttor, AUTO FOREIGN 15,"II' txptrJonco for detail., IONY st.reo TV conwrtlf, like eo cotumn card, printer Interllce, term pipers, theses. 351·2000.351.111 new, works Qrtl1! 354-4570. 10115. 3S3-lI478. IBM. 331-8998_ 

TOYOTA $'UBAAU CEDAR SUBARU 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
• , s " • 

. ' ~"· }O·WA :CITY .· 

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO 
SERVE YOU BEITER 

~.t * LARGEST SUBARU STORE IN IOWA 
'f.~ ~~---------~ 3050 6th Street sw CEDAR SUBARU Cedar IaplcfJ. IA 

CaD CoUect 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

363·1888 
NO PAYMENTS TILL 

JUNE. You Make Your Best Deal 
We Make Your Payments 

Till June, 1986 ** 
ON ANY NEW CAR IN STOCK 
* Based On Subaru Sales Achievements 1985 Calendar Year ** Maximum of $500 Dealer Participation 

*AWARD WINNING TOYOTA STOREI! 

FactOr{ 

INVOICE 
Enel. M..-ch 1 Sale 

351·1501 
Hwy. 6 We'~t CoralvWe 

ON ALL NEW TRUCKS 
IN STOCK 

OVEl30 
To Choose From * Based On Toyota Sales Achievements 1985 Calendar Year 

. ~ • 
• 

338·1 

CUtIT lUCK AUTO 
'M'ltt, 1'111 been "I,d on I 

I .... '.tho limo to chOck 0 
COI\ 01 rtpIlrl Jump I tl" 

f Iooing IVoil.bl. P'ompl I 
1518 W,llowcrttll Or 
(Behind 0 .... '. Doli 
~ 

~ Ijojt or b~ng to Room 201 
_ b ftnOU1, .., In '" *"'" wi. not lit accept 

f -"*-11'0\IIII 
( Event 
I Sponsor __ 



- . 

-+ -- . ~ --

~ COMPUTER 
I,..."ood? ...... ~ COII'IITIII 'AI'III p- 20 wotgIII . _ COII· ........ :IJIIO 

_ bo •• 131.11; !OJ '"'" 
bundto. "11. Call 11&1·1541 

chlndilt. 

~ 
D. 
1 51~. 
~C11 

RECORDS 

W. Wlnt your unwanted rock, 
bluOlllld lau ..... dO ond 
_I ... tllCOIID COUICTOII 
ptys CQ/1-~-. 
ConItIIow, ond linn. upotoIrL 
337-50211. 

PlANOI 
J. M,II KoyboIIdO 

1015 Arthu, 338-45OD 
M •• IQ.9pm. T.W •• I~ 

Th.F.-1D-5pm. Sot~. 

110". "" ... ,,,c gull". 1150: 
Poovty B,ndrt. 10 Won guiIo'omp. 
$200. TEAC _10-I0Il "I,ock _,dtr. 1500 All ,.1_ 
333-1312. 

'AH-fLmt hllldcllhtd 0111 .. 
BoIIYlIn Cane. Si"'4l" •• asy to 
.. ,n. PerMct rnu.leIllnstrum,nl. 
Haunting. _rgttle. 1tfl1Ull. 
t\tIhhful. PIn-flute band 100ft 
tormln~ : Patrick - Mondty 
'h,ough Frida,. I.I)()-\ .OOpn. 
33UI20 

'YNlltUIZI!RI-t<Ofg P~I 
.. d monopoly. USS _d. plu,l 
All mu.1 gol 35-1-11.0 •. 

THE SOUNDS Of S/LfNCl! con be 
cured "'111 audio and ..,.. rtpaIr 
from Hawk. AUdio. AInonIbIt 
rillS, "tlml. Iv,nable 
31 I East W .... ingron. 331--4111. 

IANSUI AM/fM 'unt,. g'lIl 
.. ndillon. 175. Call 338-1378. 

... RANTZ To ... r apt,M. ~ 
Wano. .... ,Ionl IOIInd •• Ondltlon. 
'175. ~5. 

MARAm Modo! 2250 r_r. 
B I.C. HO lurnllblo. 1WO Sc:ort 
apt.k.II. Muot 0011. 354-2B46. 
tvenlngl. 

TECHNICS M-25D .-.. dock. 
Dolby. molll lapo. lust c_. 
Call_ngo. 338-04.0, 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISUAE TI .. E: Ront .0 own. TV •• 
Itereat, microw ..... I, Ippllanctl. 
fumiture. 33H~9QO, 

lV, VCR •• 1 ..... WOOOIURN 
SOUND, 400 Highland Court 
_1541. 

COlrlPt..ET'! satellite fec:eMr 
IYIttml It low, low priet .. 

Horktwimtf Ent.rpri ... , Inc:. 
Oflve • Iittl .. SAVE I lot! 

IlighWty 1511 SOUlh 
Hulilon .... 5064' ._·5985 

AUTO FOREIGN 

S~BARU 

6th Street SW 
Rapids, IA 

CoUect 

·1888 

Payments 
1986** 

est, Coralville 

30 
from 

• 

~o -LAl 
.. 1IIcy\, tuM-upa ___ III. 

IfRI EXPIRES _I 
TlIIIHpt from US 
Inc:ludes: Clean. 011. 

and IIdlus1 chain. gears 
and brake&-

wheels lrued Ind 
.. bearingeidiullid 

Onm.ult from S5S 
,PI'" e.lr.· 

We recommend • 
lunlt-up yearly. 

Int'I 

~pl~ . 
~f~ik~~ 

Inc. 

.. ery 
in upper 

call YOU tan .dd emphasiS to 
your Id ~ m.klng th.1 word 
UfWql.lt, In addition, 'or a small 'H, 
JOIJ un Nivt other bold or upper 
CISI words In Ih, It"t of your .d. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to IN, utedl wrec:ktd carsl 
tnlCks. 351-11311 . 828-4911 (toll 
IIMI· 
W(mJODD MOTOAS. b1l)'. lOll. 
!ride Highway e WltSt, Coralville. -. 
1IJ111OHTE CAALO, V-II. PS, PB. 
11;. good cOndit .... below boo~ 
price. 337.1Q12. 

71 FOlD LTO, dependable. some 
_ hi9h ml~,. $650. 333-5818. 

I. ESCORT. 4·apttd .• rul ... 
*'PII. ASIIttt, rust-prooltd, 
_ .155DO 333-1143. 

1111 FORD FAIA .. ONT wigon. 
PiS, PIB, NC, AWFM calHtt., new 

, I ti ... , .. tlltont In-n-out OH." 
353-2022. 

lfl. FO"D LTD, regular gas. new 
pII1I. dopondoblt, $550 33Hi073 

.110 AII1'O 'ALES buys. 0011 •• 
_ .831 SOuth Oubuqu •. 
154-4811. 

,'71 JEEP AMC. runs like It top. 
es,(MXl mil.,. good town vehicle, 
SIlO lirm. 35.·1978 

CAIlARO, lan, 74,100 miles, ,.. 
blntryl mutfllf. Power, .tlCk. 
itflO clwtt •• AMIFM, AC. Good 
condition J.n. 353-5050 dl)'l. 
~I't'tnlnga. 

'11 CADILLAC Eldoll"'. loaded. 
'00,000 milos plus. needs some 

I I work. "'"' good. $'5001 boll oHor -. 
I,t lin BUICK Sto~'''' , $250 Good 

IiIhIng or work Clf. CIII before 
3pm.35I·2e.\8. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,,7. W , .xc.llent condition, 
illtfiOf newly remodeled, uking 
111110. 337·7Q12 

"" DATSUN 210. 54.000, 
5ojloId. AMlFMIrAPE. 30mpg 
IVghWlY, exceUtnt running _"Ion $2OOOIoHor 51 .... 
354-t30t. 

1111 SClAOCCO S. AlC ...... ,oot _lion. S450III bost oflor. 
137-7086. 

1113 8LUE 2-door RtMUl1 
AlIo", ... 38 MPG clly. SO MPO 
highway Good condition S3OOO, 
338-8750. 

'111 VW Rabbit. 58.000 milo>, 
SUlOO, good condition. See It 912 
90IJttl Dubuqu •• 331~21 . 

1980 DATSUl210 
AMIFM cassette, 

5-speed. 75.000 miles. 
J Call Friday after 4 pm. 

Saturday & Sunday 
~ anytime, 

3It·22tO 
, lin HOHoA ACCORD Hotchback. 

1118.000 mllot. AIC. AM/FM 
CNNttIj 5-speed, new rld .. ls, 
""'. good. _ I httl. bOdy. 

'

_!loll off" 0'" SBOO. 
1I1~19\I. 

: AUTO RENTAL 

lir***t~ ****t 
I t~: 

I:~: 'i ---" : 
f It-t REIl . V-II englno It-
~ $30 . Aulomilic It-

,~ tllnsml .. lon It-
j per day • Power .toorfng It
~ • Powor bll'" ... 

, ~ 50 Free • Air COndlt ... Iog : ... 

I~ Miles • AI.I/FM .Ioroo 
• Dull reclining 

....... copt.'n', ChIlli It-
• ,.. ·1·_nger It-
... IOIting ' It-i For Details. Call : 

': 1-- 338.7811: 

~~~~~i 
***b*****.1 

CUtIT IUC. AUTO I1I!PAIR 
Win"r W been ha,d on you, CI,I 

t 1Iow'.1ho limo '0 cho<:k on lho 
0DIt of "I*rl, Jump It.rtlng 1M • "".g , .. ,1001. Poompt "IVleo 

1511 WIIk)wc'Mk On.,. 
(Behind Oono'. Dolry) 

~-DDBO 

Am SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 

.s-.. . ..... 
·f ..... . .
.s-

_ "TIro ,..,.. •• -
.... . _In THE DAIlY 
'l:N/AH CLASSlFIEoS. 

AUTO LEASING 

BeItel on ~ CIoMd tnd 
... 'NittI C)9f1otl to buy Atlunct
"'tlQ.lri"~1$'5OIp1U1 
tlX and licenM 6ut on dtlNtry . 
'cUI parmtfttt M612 

IlAlr§I 311-m1 

~ENNER ,,"-&41-=s,.1: 

MOTORCYCLE 
1.19 MONDA CBBSO • •• cllltnl 
condition, must -'I, $9001 off.r . 
354-90411. 

n"AIIA 400 •• MO. 12.000 mllol. 
SBOO or bolt ollor: 628-4953 

1_ SUZUKI 2SO 5,rMt, ~OOO 
miles, mint, S8SQ.I oH.r. 19n 
Yam.hl 200. $4001 ollor 35HI969. 
Brld. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
GARAGE for rent, conwnlent west 
stdllocltion n'.' hospitalS .nd 
campus, s-tOJ month. 35100«1 , 

SUPER c~ in, garage, ~ 
month. S.rah, 337-4058, ClIYI. 

MOVING 
MOVING 

Reserve I Ryder truck whit. the 
r.tes ,f, k)w- need picking 
boJIItS? Stop .\ Mfo Rental 
TQOAY- "0.7 Ki,.wood AYen'" 
333-9711. 

STORAGE 
STOAAGE·STORAGE 

Mini·w.rehouse units from 5'.10'. 
U·Storo-All. OIal 337-3506 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR THE BEST prlcos and sche
duling lor charter fltghtl to 
Europe, call or 5111 TRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC_ 218 Fillt Avonu., 
Coralville :J54..2.2". 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPAING BREAK on the beach at 
South Pad,. IIf.nd, Daytona 
Be,ch, Fort Lauderdale, Fort 
Walton Be.ch Of Mustang Islandl 
Port Ar.nAS "om only $89: and 
skiing at Steamboat or V.il trom 
onty 1861 Oolu •• lodging. pan .... 
goodie bigs, more, .. Hurry, call 
Sunchase Tours lor mor, inlorma· 
tlon Ind ,",N.dons toll fr" 
1-800-321-5911 TODAY I When your 
Spring 8raalt counts count on 
Sunchase. 

SPRING BAEAK '11 
Fort lIuderdlle, South Padre 

SUNCHASE REP, 
Mike, lSf·2875 
Arron, 35+1748 

SIZZLEI 
SPRING BREAK '8& 

Oaytona Beach, Ft Lauderd." 
W. oH.r oc..nlront hoc.is 
(kltchonert" ...... blt). ,", 
conc:HllonMf motorcoachn, plus 
much more. Definitely thl No . , 
Spllng Braak ba,g.in Oon" get 
Itft out In the cold! Troy, 3504-9137 
ev.nlngs, 

LET US lOOK YOUA 'PAING 

TIl" Save while you tr.vell ULTIMATE 
Tr.wl NtrWOrk dOH t~ work 
while you .njoy lhit hek. Call or 
wrile for 'ull detail,· 

LAH • M80cIItH 
PO 80,5693 

Co"""'1t IA 5224. 
(319) 645-2540 ._ing. & 
w"k.nds 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YDQA CENTER 

1Oth)'Ht Expetlenc;1d in,tructlon 
Starting now C.II Barb.r. W.ech 
'0' Inform.tiOt'l. 354-9794. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
IIA TNA YOGA lor .... hour 
Universlt)' credit Ir.lpillon, 
S:3(HI '3Opm 336-4010 

DIET ct!NTlR 
W'i9ht Mo_I PrOf''''' 

o.il~ Peer Counseling 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

810 Copltol 
333-23Sg 

6 3Il-5.3Opm. M·F. Sol. 9-11 . 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PROFeSSIONAl., ORAD 
ANo/OR .. ATUR! 

Trw" btttroom hou. W., .. bId 
Flrepl.ce Off- 11r_ plr'dng 
BUIU"", MUlCltln. Avenut, 
Llundry $200 pili. ullltll ... 

333-3011 . 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
trIf. _____ .... 

hou • • _ n.gtrIJoo hood. 
coopo<1. Ioundry. _ .... "'" 
AI10f 4:C111pm. :154-1112. 

OUT· OF- TOIfIII- has ON 
..,. btdroom 10 rent 10 '1IPOfII'
bIo po ..... Spocious -. homo 
Sht-re kitchen Md IMng room . iih 
thr .. 0Chef 1tnInts. UtillUtt paid. parioing __ .. toly 
6tW4-3733 _ "' _ 
poom_" 1122 F nondoNp 
Stroot. 

_TEt · We_r-' 
who need roornmatIIlOf one. two 
n !hr .. bedroom ~ 
tnt«malion It ..... fOf WOU 10 
pick up -. 8 IIId 4" 4.4 
Eat U.r\et Sn.t:. _q .... _ . WIO. butIono. 
non...-.oltr. S200 mc:tudn UlIIit_ 
338-4011 

co-oP houSe s...1 looms 
... ijtb\o, 5190 10 1210/ monll1 
Includes r.ru, tood. lOme utilitils 
We haYoauPPOII logothor w_ 
IIId mono 333-1321. 

IMaRE three bed'oom aplttment. 
own room. HIW peid. one rnonft .. 
renl " ... dole in. SmIth. 
H.tgont>oog. C,tok IIId _tot 
RotrtOf" 351-()'23. Dory 

n"AL! roommate wanted. ahar. 
kitchen .nd Nth. etou in, builine. 
S17~ month plus utilities. 
35.·.6.4 

SIIAAE aptCi .... duplt,. 
Corltvill., $1511lfJ utllit ..... 
mlcrOWlYti IIUndty, o'''t'''' 
parklog, 351-4991. 35'-07811. 

PENTACREIT Ap,,,,"on' .-. 
thr" room",.'" tor ,umrntrl fill 
option. 338-3888, 

MALE, own unfumished bedroom, 
HtW ptld. 1/2 otoc:llic,ty. AC. fou, 
blocks from campus on lowl 
Avenue. $1501 month 338-2028 

tllSI'ON"'LE. nontmokor. 0W!1 
room! thr .. bedroom houll, 5115 
InckJdes SJ8..5921 

FAll Mo,lOnl' _ 10 Mil 1.1. 
own bedroom in thr. bedroom . 
• pa".,..t. HIW ptld •• ,, bIockt 
trom campus, rent negotiable. 
35'-11610 
TO SlIME _ \lrgo Ihr" 
bedroom apartlMnl, cloN 10 
Clmpus, hIttI wlt.t paki, AC, 
dishwisher, $135, ,v.iI.b" now 
South V.n Bu"", 337-9449. 

OWl! IIDOM. bol1Jlit.I, apeclout 
1rlil" , wuherl d".r , bUill"" near 
Iowl City K-MOIl $1501 ntgOOI. 
tbto. 331H1788, 

MALl ihare large two bedroom, 
$1501 piUS 1f2 ytlhtl." IVlillbl. 
,mrnodililly. JiH. 354-0105. 

MAY lreel No depcmtl Fernl", 
summer SU~'1 *1f.1I option, HIW 
p.id. AC. own room, Clall. 
~9ahe'5. 

su .... Y ant bedroom In ,"ldtntl.1 
hOUH, Includes kItchen, hving 
room and cab\e TV n well III 
garage Ind buem.n, Ir .. with 
wuher.nd dryer, On buill". 
AvtNlable now. $165. First month 
50% dllCOUnt FlU option 
337·544., ask IOf Don. 

SHARE ntw.r hOuse In rurll 
setting, city con",nltnet. tloH to 
busti"., $1751 month plus I '"~ 
Utilltiti. Clil 35,-7'31 belOte 'pm 
or.'te,8pm. 

AVAILABLf /.poit I. lornalt grodl 
prot. duplell. MelrON Court. 1.11 
than five minutes Irom hospital. 
own room, 'Ireplac., WID, oft
s1reet parking. S"'5 plus 1f. 
utllilies. 351-8't. 

MAY and AugUlI IIMI .- 2. 
Summer sublet. close, two 
bedroom, AC, dlshw.sh.r , 011-
IfIMt park .. g. 336-'657. 

OWN room In live bedroom hOUH 
I t3S. .15 uUlitio •. CIoIO Mary. 
354-8547. 353-1211. 

RIESPON~BLE: pIIrlOn 10f two 
b.ctroom MUM, own room, S175 
35-1-3330. 333-2468. 

BARGAIN: Furnished bedroom, 
IiYing room, kitchen. W.terf gas 
lree. S17S1 monlh Van Buren 
VllllOe .partmenll. 35'-8394 If no 
InIWlr. 1·312·991--3118, leave 
mossoge 

PENTACREST Ap.rtment • ..... , 
water pakf, 5'50. I.m .... no 
deposit 337-6021 

FEMALEIS~ summer only. thr .. 
bedroom, lurnished • .-.c, cabl •• 
i'nicrow.w, HIW paid, S140 C.II 
331·3696. _Ing., 

OWN room, close in, luxury 
.pertmenl , '.male nontmOk ... 
$ISO. 337·9932. 

IIDO .. MATEIS) wonted Two 
'emlles looking tor one or two 
more roommates 'Ot '8&-'.7 
"hool re.r. St.rchlng lor" 
ap,rtmenl now. Cathy, 337-1M35. 
Chris. 338-5.t53. 

HOUSEMATE. m.'" I.mll., 
professlonatl graduate. neat, 
nonsmoktf, ",.rt two bedroom 
duplex with one, South Oo .... rnor, 
,5 mlnut. walk. wood ftoora, fronl 
and beck yltd, S175 plus utlliUtI. 
Mlk., daytime, 353-632'; evenings, 
338-42$ 

QUlfTl .... y free l Own room' 
Fema", summer sublel only. Cloll. 
dishwasher. A/C, HIW paid. 
Nogoti.blt. 354-3896 

CHEAP summer sub~ t.1I option. 
S1151monCh. Uay Ir .. Fem •• 
H/W p.ld, 1Je, microw.ve. parking, 
EIII coltogo 354-67~ .H.r 
5;00pm. 

AAUToH CA!U: bloc~ trom 
downtown, nle.. semi.lurnlshtd. 
awn room, kitChin, large 
boll1room. Tom. 353-11'10. 

PROnSSIONAL Igred. 
nonsmoking m.I •• buSllnt, $180. 
no lease, edra's. 338-8511. 

OWN IUfniahtd bedroom In hou .. , 
close in 719 tow. Avenue. 11(5 
plus u1illtlts. ~3oU5. 

SOUTH JONNIOH, new, shar. one 
Of two bedroom IpIrtmtnt, HIW 
p.id, laundry t.cllltIeS, parking. 
$.31 2SI month. 333-96~. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
M)OM ror 'em,", 'urnlshed, 
coo«lng, utilities furnllhed , 
bu,lInt 338-5077 

URGe: plivllt sleeping rooms, 
51SS . • 11 utllitlos p.id, Ir .. coblt 
TV. 35 '-0322. &-1'3Opm 

onun ROOII 

A.Hord.t.- dormitory- Ilyle room, 
10.,1 Wlltslde k»(1110fl neIIr new 
L.w Building UicrowlVt, link, 
r''''geralor, on bUlhne, I.undty, 
1185 35'-0411 

ClOie 10 campul, Ih.r. kitchen, 
b,lI1. lI.ing room. UI,lItlol. ~140. 
338·5135, 

MEN only. $105 Iotludo. u'il,llot. 
Ihlred kitchen Ind belh. 644-2571. 
-ga. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
IiIIIIOf bring 10 Room 201 Communlcolion. Con .... Doodll .. lot ""-day publlctt/On " 3 pm. \lorN ..., bo 
.... lot tongIh • .,., In _" wltl not be pUbllolred mo .. IjrIn onco. Notice 01 O'IOf1t.lor willett _ Ia 
""'VItI "'" not bo .....,Ied Nolloo of politic", _ "'" not bo lCoopIOd. ,,""" mott,ng .......- 01 
-"'td lliidtnl groupa. _ print. 

ROOIIFORREIT 
OIR -.. ''''' campus. Ioogo. 
dean rCllOll\ rNCfDWl'lt INS 
r.htgltlMOt. $hart .... I I1Si 
_1h. .. utohbol .,.cl Col 
35.·.* 

_ In •• chonge "" ....... 
331-Il030. 337-3lOJ. "----' . wtlOlng doIIontO to -. 
_ po ..... S'lO. lISO. ...... _1Iod Pod. Inc. 
15.-0.02 

AVAU.u .-wttu, ..... 
moting Grado. ......, Iotgt. _. 
....... _ S160-4'ao.._ 
_ 33I-4G1O.11pm- "pm 

Il00II 100 -. _ IrI. COOI<ing 
po .............. 331-2673. 

..... ~. pnYIM: ,oom, Ioundry. _ WI, __ 

poriolng. 51~ 3f>4·'7~ _ I ... 

nllALf, 1110 pillS ."'~101 
1~125). eighl bIocb """" 01 
Moyflowoo. _ houto, , • .."._ 
InCI m.any niC4tJtl l54-3080, 
35.-0129 

FOUI1 bIockt hom coonpus. oil 
UU"htl Jaid. Shlr. kitchen II'ICI 
bottr .. 111 _ ............... bIo 
Mo,.., '5. $110 \(optono PoOl>Orty 
~~ 33I-I12II 

PVIIIISBED 10011$ 
11DC111 
across from 

Dental Sden« 
$135 

No cooking 
337·5156 

COOP£AAnVl l .. ,ng Student 
ecumenical communtty houll 
L1JII1oran Con ... 338-7861 
333-78&9 

FE"&~ ow" room in hOu ... 
$1S51 1/4 utillt'" 330 Ctwrch 
33ft..33I3. lotj or earen 

SUMMER SUBLET 
MAL!. aubloalOI\III1mtr on~. 
I.rge two bedroom, Gilbert -.unor, 
'umlaNd, W'lff paid, AC, cab'I, 
mort Leo. 338-5580 

SUBLEASE thr .. bOdroom. AIC. 
helVwat ... pekI. Ptnllcr.st .\pitt· 
monl. 337·9869 

RALSTON CREEK 
ThrH bechoom. underg'OUnd 
pllking, IUITIrnef aubtrttll.11 opttOn, 
two bloc:lq from campul 
337-117:111. 

"' .... f.R IUbtilt, Iail oplton, two 
bedr_. AC. HoW paid. c .... In. 
ntee. 331-8014 

SUMIIER ",bloU 1111 option • ..,. 
bedroom •• 10 ... qult~ HoW ""d. 
liking $260 522 Eut 81oo,mnvtOfl 
5t,... 351-8978."ytime 

RALSTON CREEK 
Summer IUbteti fall ophOft, three 
bedroom, unfurnished. At;, MMJ 
wll .. paid, lummtf flf1t 
negotl.ble l ~ 

SU .... ER sublet, Pentacr .. 1 
Ap.r1mtf1\1, .1iIot1ltnt IoCIhon. 
one mlnuw !rom downtown. lwo 
bedroom, H,w patd. dlshwuhtr, 
tree parking, partially IUfntShtd, 
337_ 

RALSTON CREEK- Sum",.r 
subletl taJl opUon, two bedroom, 
two bloc:kllrom campus, HIW 
p.ld. AIC 338-11193 

SUBLET, Bummer/ IIII OPltOn, 
I.rge two bedroom, CklM, r.1IQn 
.bio. 35-1-11923 

SPACIOUS on. bedroom, summet 
stlb'tt/ flU opHon, 11ft minute w.lk 
10 com"",. HNI plid. 1oC, ~ 
337-3548 

RALSTON CAEEK, &um""r sublet! 
,.11 optK)t'l, thr .. bedroom, HiW 
paid, AG, ,.nl negolilble 
338-0155. 

OREAT tocation. summer subtet/ 
tall opUon, two bedroom 
apart_i, _ paid 333-.95' 

SU .... ER subMIt, thrill! bedrOOm 
lP.ntntnt, cIoN In. priYlt. 
parkinQ. 354-5902. 

PEHTACAEST Apanment. IUmmer 
subl"", two btdroom. HIW paid, 
AC, one nwnul. to Pentac,est 
338-9096, "')'tune 

CLOSE to campul, two bedfoom. 
IUmmtr sub .. lI fall oplkm. Calf 
33W932 .«or 9 30pm 

ONE bedroom, IUmmBfJ fall 
opt,on. $325 pllJ, _trlchy only. 
MlY Ind August " .. , clOlt In, AC, 
Ilundry 528 South Van Buren, 
337-11306. 

CHRISTIAN rna", $Ummet' sublet! 
1111 option, clow, AC, $1 SO 
336-lI1I8, 

SU .. MER sublot/ lall option. two 
bedroom, cloM. At, WID, OW, 
ol1l1,"t parlung, $.S2OI month. 
354-9478. 

1U .... fA SUILETI "ill1 1111 
opuon, thr .. bedroom CJose A/C, 
loundry. ptrking, HfYi paid $ 
negoti,ble 354-97M. 

SUMMER sublel with fill option, 
large thrH btdroom, HIW peid, 
wry cto .. 1o campus 351-4511. 

FURNISHEOI In.llpenJ1 .... two 
btdroorn. CIoM. M.y frle, A/C, 
WID, summerl fill option. 
Nogotllbto Ahor 5pm, 3~·7703. 

IUIoIIIER ... bfO~ So1JIh Johnson, 
HrW ptlel. grNt 1ot00lon, C.II 
354-4210. 

SUMMEA ",bitt. _ bOdroom. 
lumlshed. HIW paid. Iwo blocks 
ClmpUI, dlshw.sher. 338·5573. 

SUMMfR aubloU 1.11 option, one 
bedroom, five minute walk, AC 
354-2853. ' 

SUM .. fA tublot/ I.II option. one 
bedroom. AC. heat! wlI.r paki. 
cIoN to c.mpUI. renl negotl.b .. 
354·8.92. 

BECOlif 
A'ART"ENT MANAGER .. 

Altlton Cr ... Thr" bedroom, 
lumitf1ed. hat "'rylhlng' Ront 
ntgOII.bl. Todd. 35-1·1277. 

PfNTACtIIST. tu"",* IUblo~ 
Ont btdroom, fumished. 
diahw_. At. HNI paid. 
354-e209 
IUIIIIlR suaLET WI", 1.11 option 
Thr .. " bedroom, South JohfllOll 
tpIIrtmont. Hootlwlltt pejd. AIC. 
dl ....... h ... iii_', oH ....... 
parking CIII P.ul, 353-~7 dIyI. 
337-11268 "',"Ings. 

uCtLLfNT IotItt'" Fumlthed 
Two bedroom. Microwave, NC, 
wII"bed, I.undry. 337..t035. 

UfIGE bedroom, two bedroom 
hou ... Mor_ lloor .. bay 
"In_. 1181 SO plus .12 ulil,l loo. 
35.-11252 

RALSTON CReU - throo 
bedroom, au,.."... -I •• option, Ai, 
cond,tlonlng HNI peld. 338-2558. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 
FAMilY ·S/no .ptn.,..II. CI ..... 
will. monagod one. 1wO IIId Ihr .. 
bedroom un its. Hut and WlI.r 
lurnitf1ed CIII35 I-Ot311.1:3Il-5pm. 

DEIIPI!RATEI Two bed,oom. ~, 
ClOoo 10 .... pUL 1·322-1113 I. 
1-3*ge1O 

lWO bedroom condo. AC. WID. 
I ... ", clDMt1. on buill'" Kl)'Itone 
Property Men ........ I. 331-11288 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

LOVnY __ bood_ -----pool. _ • .-. hotpo1IIO 33I-4n' 
-. lUbIoI. .... _ 1Ntt_. HoW PI'tI._ . 
pork ... 1oC ....... 331 _ 

4Tll1AClM! .... _ .... 

-'"""~ qu ... no~_ 
HoW _ . I3751-t.. .eo. lobe< 
- .... :Ii'-III22. 33I-55M 
lWO bood_lPO_ ., 
Corl""to. 4114111 A_. ~ 
_pUulllit ........... 
poriomg. _ ond_ = -ColI We_ AaoItt. 

US IOUTII-. "'_1IId 
two bedroom. ...., Waler 
10_. _ ....,.. .. 
~_ S450-~ man1l1 ColI 
lorry. 351-24112 
01lE bed, .... _ pM 
It"", in .n .. of .-_.13.0. 
o"', ...... tudod 331-4/M 

ONE. .net t'lllO bedroom .. evet .... 
i"'-lOly Cor"""110 Ind 
Iowl Co,., No ..... 3\\t.~ .. ~ 

SUILET /oOgo 111, .. bOd, ..... 
ctoM In. downtown toeaHon 
CIoan. largo, """,y _ • • HoW 
potd.lound71.d,,, .. 337·112. 

IUllET I.'ge one bedroom, dOM 
In. dowl'I1OWf1 IoceIIOf1 Cltan. 
lI,go. many ClOooII. ItW pood. 
Ioundry l,cNrt'" 337·71211 
IV_R _~ _bOd, .... 
lurn"""'. HoW poid. 1wO blocks 
I' .... coonpu. 331-11410 

SUlLET l.rQt ~ btdroom. dOte 
in, downtown b:.atlon C6een. 
lI'go, mal1\' "_0. HNI pelel. 
llundry lacllot ... 33701121 

TWO t.:t,oom ..,.rttMnl, w.l.r 
paid, vert nice .nd c .... ", 0tWt 
S350 Atk lor O.n. _1152 

.... u 'PIIrtmtnl. Jetdom YKant 
337-Il030. 337.3103 

WIlAT A oEAU 
Thr .. bedroom, newly ,.."ted, 
.... n ...... In. 1oC. eli .... ..".,. 
opplllllCOl. etc mil ... ,._. 
S3W _ poopII. 1oMOI_ 
ptopIo. HIw.,.1eI Call 35-1~ 

IROADWA' CONDOS 
lllfge ,nd 11"1" .• 11 fWO bldroofftll, 
major .ppll.ncot wllK·ln ctoooll. 
large belcoru.., cenlr.1 IIr tnd 
""I. Itondry 1..,lotloo. c .... to 
two m.1n bUI routK, ntKt to 
K-Mln.nd fulure shopping pUll 
In low. City Clil 3S'-OQO 

SU .... ER tuba-t, lwo bedroom. 
HrW paid. AC. good location 
:137·7817 

WESTClATl VIllA 
Two bedlOQn1 aubft\, bu It~, 
I.undry, palklng, patiO »1-2806 

TWO IfOROOII 
APAAT .. ENT. *'10 
15"50 Aber A¥tOUe 

L ..... _ Ila plo.). qulot bu,!d
ing. good location to II10pplng Ind 
wilt I. of fi.,.r lIundl)' tllClh 
ha, h"" w.ler 'urnlshed. /JC. 
"In~rllor, Slewe, P'big' dtJPOl" 
ai, dlshwuhltf In aparlmttnl Will 
eonsl"" 5-11 month I .... C.II 
111., 5pm. Or beloll 81m. 
35' ·1750 

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
WASNEIllDllYER 

In • two bed'oom, onty $US 
Security building, pool. on toghl 
meinllflltlOl Call 338-1115 

TWO eEDROOII. 1350 plu •• toetr· 
icity only 712 Eaat Ulrket Laun
dry, parking. dlshwtlhtr, ntllt to 
Morey Hotpilll. ""'fino S54-7t1B9 

TWO bedroom condo, firoplaco. 
"Ilhtf/ drytr, tennis courts. on 
bUlhnl. gOOd .... tsidt loc:acion. 
•• ~, doyl, Doni .. , .. 
337-7870. nigh" 

ONE bedroom. S2Q5, In nc.Uent 
eo"""fO IOCIllon. pool. 
clubt\OUM , I.undry Phone 
35-1-34'2 

THIt!1! bedroom. Mparate HtIOg 
kitchen. At, I"ger new cOf'll1rvc· 
lion, laundry IlCifrt ..... Mall •• 11t 
paid, bull.na. _t lido Ktys.ono 
Proparlj. 338-11288 

CLOU, one bedroom, nNr 
Currier. djnlng room, ~ kllchen. 
HIW Included, AC. Call IIJnc:h. 
dlMtr •• tt,f 1Opm, 338-86.t2 

ONE: bedroom, newly c.rpettd and 
painltd A,nll MI'" negotllblll 
Hoal poid. Co,lI.ilto :15.-11037 

FIAST CLASS 
larg. two bedroom, qutet 
Cor.lvllie .re •. Two yell'1 old, 
LOW UTIUTIES. bu.llno. Cambus 
nur, Glrage. S405 Many.xlml 
Flrlt month rec:juc.d RENT 
CONCESSION FOA .. ANAGI!· 
.. ENT ASS/STANtE. EYOnlngs 
354-47n or .... e rnessavt 

TIIN. SUMMER 
He.t Ind .iI conditioning paid, two 
poolS, clOse to hospital, two 
bOdroom. Ihon 10 .... 1325. P11ono 
now, 338-1175 Some units IVai'" 
fib" Immedi.t.ly 

TWO bedroom, N~ blocks Irom 
downlown , I.und ry, plrklng, 
351-8028. evtnings. 

TWO bi'droom, downtown, .. mI
lumllhod. HlW ptld C.II Bitt. 
&-l1am. 338-5804. 

VERY IPIC~, clean, ntWef three 
bedroom units kH renl,$4i5/ 
IT'I()f"Ith On busline, dithwahtr, 
Ale. carptted .nd wuhtr 'dryer 
1"'_. C.II 33B-S381_ 2 
Ind IIpm. 

lARGE two bedroom, f.mllt .. 
..acomt. Country IItllng, amlll 
poll 01<' Low lIturily deposit 
35.-11404. 

LAAGE on. bedroom, wood noort. 
sunn~, Iv.itab .. Imtntdi.tely, 1owI 
Avonuo. S2eoI monlh Includot 
hOIL 337-11668. 338-34.3. 

REDUCEO delu._ on. bedloom, 
HtW paid, DW. w.lk·ln ._. 
pariomg. 337-4231. 
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DI ClassifiedS 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

• REDUCED • REDUCED • RED UCED 

STOP 
GO NO I'l1IlTHER 

Wr ha,r jllit what you wanl al rtducrd ntts. 

Now 2,0% 01"1' on rrmaininC units. 

LuJ(uiy 2 and 3 brdl'OOlll t~ 
&laninc al $+45 wlm a 

ps 8dIiIy "WIlla 
A-..I1iH Incl ...... 

• Zv. lral'" • Buic: tahIt ptOYidtd 
• w .. hr.- dryer • Neat hoo!picah 
• Pacio • Bwlillt 
• OiJhwuh<, • Choke WUI &!tie Ioul_ 
• ) 1t, .. I. 

331 .. 774 

lW0 1I1 ___ " 

hit monttI", rtnt Iret 10 QIWo'1tdI 
_II W .... poid Ono_. 
S2OO' _... poopII. 122SI 
..... '" It"" _ ... 12501_ 
A .. W. Mlrch' Ton ....... 
_ 01 tow. C,,., .u._ 
WAS S2Q0. _ ~ Hool IIId 
WlI ... IftCkIded. OM t.draom .... _~tftO" __ " ... 
337_ 

., 
WAIITG IE 

A ROOMMATE? 
CIIfIIIIIII ........ ................... 

PIIIIcmt ........ 
(Postings on door. 
414 EISI Marlr.Bt) 

1-S MlIIUTE 
WAll TO CLASS 
N8'WBr, spacious. 

clean, well·malntalned. 
parlr.lng, laund/y 

in building 

1II1II"*'* 
337·7128 

ONe bOd' .... HI _ homo. IiW· 

Pttd. 'en ml""'" from c:.tmpu .. 
two b~k. from Carnbus. g'DeW)' 
lIor •• nd lOuncI ....... $2701 II ... "h 
for "o;lt ptflOn, S30QI month fOf 
t .. pIt 331-11571 

LARGE Ont bedroom •• ..,.11l1l:I" 
April HNI paId. AIC. on builino 
ONLY I2W month ~ 
avonlngs 

lIOA,AlIO\IIfl 
ThrH frllndl can 'tnt a bMutltut 
thr. bedfoom, two balh 
apat'ttntnl on bushne Otihwashtf, 
COO!t'" .... 1011 01 ClolO1o.lOundry 
18Clllt_ NI., park Somt With 
_ ... 1150-$1110 PI' po __ • 
pluB uNlh .. COr.MIf. 33I-4Ml 

PENTACREST -one bedroom 
AcrON ,trHt 'rom cemptJl, mill, 
bus &lop PI,I"ng. heltfwltlf pakJ 
Ale. dl",wnher. laundty Summel 
au_ 1111 opIJon 338-7143 

PENTACREST. ono bedroon. IIooU 
Wlt.t ptid. mid Apnl tubltlSl, t.1I 
option $3a3 Call 337-11Q22 
Winings 

.. " 12 _TH _ apeclou. 
one and Iwo bedroom .parlmen\l, 
lrom S2S5- $305 C.rpolld, ....... , 
ai" .pphanc:ea. cablt. MpIIlt. 
I1DrIO' ., ... , Ilund"", on 
bu.hno .• 10. to IhoppIng and 
'estlUrants 337-2". 1100 Arthur 

IIIIIQW, ... __ or ..... 

_. P6f1otIIy I..",...., ""ego 
_ .... _I' ... lWqo. 
S330. 35I_ 

~rh ... bocI __ 

_~ 540D ...... otoc:lncoty. up .. 

..... poop4o "" .... ""'" FREf 
_lV. _ry. pn ....... ,. .... __ tlly. _.., 

3\\'~ 

_'_ING pr_ IIw9f ...._ .... apo...- .. 
"""blul _ I'tG plus .. 

utlhl,,"" .J»..401O 
ONf bOd ..... " Httr-.. _ 
hoot pood. AiC, "-' 337-42204 

PEIITACIIUT AlAl1TW:NT, OM 
bocI_ ...... IiW _. "''C. 
..,~ MtbIrIIL fait apbOn belew. 
Morth .. '* ...... Colt )S •• !MJ. .... __ ICW 

IIJ"'G 
TWO _ _ . ...... 

May ..... tr .. COIItgt Inc! 
Su_ I.Irgo. __ ... AIC. 
HoW po .. , parioong. but. _ry 
337_ 

YOU DI.I"VI 

1"1. A".' 
LUXURY U J G 
TO BE PROUOOF 

Sparlou 2 bedroom 
apartmen~ that luture 
2 bathroom . ~auljrul 
oak kllrhl'ft WIth an 
appllanc S InrludlnR 

dl . It~~..tJcr and.mu:ro, 
wave III~hc.t quality 
all brlrlt con. truelton. 

rnerRV eflll'tcnl 
On·slte mana~ \'J 

Veryaflordablp 
C.II 

351·7«2 

351·6200 
351 ·6920 

oUWOOO VlUAOf 

WfSTWOOO WfSTfjO( 
Ono _ ..... pa",,*,~ HoW 

pilei, on bual!no. 1300/ month CoM 
RomonI. 33H4e6. 331-70611 
HNTACIIUT, two _ ..... 

summer aubltil' 1.11 option, AG , 
htltl w.ler paid 35+SB3I 

sPloClOUS two bocIr .... 
tpIIrtmonL ClOoo to compuo. lor 
.urnmet' aub'ell fait optiOn. HIW 
potrf 354-6383. kill> Irylng ll 

Sootsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

21' Mh"'''' Coralwllle, lSl ·Un 

APAITMINTS 
UI Ima,ahl "'ee' 
Ia.a ell,. U'4Ul 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two excellent local ions 

large. e.'abli.hed oparlmenl. thaI looir Ilk. new 
o. pric., below whol vo,,'d •• ~I 10 pay, 

• Pooh, • Nice Corp.tt, 
• 8ust,ne • N,ce Applron ... 
• 1. tI, . Moinl.nonc: •• FI •• lbl.leeHI 

APAIITMEIT 
FOR RElY 
ow..___ --.,...:154-"11 

LUM-, __ --..... - .-, _ 151"~1 

EFftaUICY ... ___ c.-
~'I$ ,... •• 

IIICILLIIIT\. Y ......... ---_ ... --_-._. 
-~ '--~ .. -
--~ 
__ 0._ 
'.3'~ 

-~..... -._'1 _ 
___ "010 ...... 
_ CoI)' ....... 5nt4 

1 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings Ii freshly palnted 

f126i9GOd 
$24,900 

n-..... .,. ..... 
..... • Omy Z OPnIID 

10% DOWN 
NOPOlNTS 

OAJ:WOOD otr", ..., ..uu: 
· Rttrullon Room !.ow ma1ntemncc rees 
· Sw1mmin, Pool ShoppInt only 2 blocks 
· uundromat 

AJeo andable: 1, 1 • • 3 ~ .alb. _ 
wttII wullafdrter Molt..,. 

lIodd Bnn: 354 3412 
11-·.... 11 _..e ,. • .. -~ ... c... .... _ ..... 
Salanbyl.1Z ••• 1_ ...... 
~ 

NO 2hl Aft. Place. ConItftII. 

IIAIICH III ~NING 

()oIt bodo .... lor T ....... 'OII "'" 
centr. _ c:ondttaoo'"l tvm"'" 
Of' Vt"U"'"~ wnhefl .,.. ., 
.... Id.ng. ,\fl, IIId .... cored '" 
5240. COlt :li1..,.0 

LAlIOt OM _ ..... -"""to!y ___ lid. Ito .... ,.,._.'-U_.I",_ 
CotIf'tot.. SItor1 _ '* 
Z.1-7'1~ 1110, -. _dIyt 

TWO bed,_ • .- 10 ,-

.,., ""'III""""'. I1001f WI'" poOl. AiC, lIundry I",,'otIos S4tOl 
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MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• .., ..... in lion Aott _ ____ WOO. 

.......... _ :li4-1I", 

-.,., .... -

CLEAN 'O.so.:IO fo< __ • _ 
~ "",,_, 11100 
:13'-5N7.~ 

HOUSING WANTED DUPLEX 
WANTtO to buy or ,.nt Nr" 
\101lI0. r~.,.-
311-1l4-62OI 

HUP! Looting I .. 0lI0_ .... 
apot1rnonl dowlllDWn '" C .... lor 
I.U WI' IoU","", sub .... If -,,_.OloM_ 
3\\4-.240. IfIlWOllng mocI1lno. __ andnumoor 

HOUSE 
FOR REfIT 
SUII.fT two bOdroom _I 
July 3 ...... _ Prioo. ~ _,_ ConIIa L ...... 

1I111"",. Schouoomon _..-.. 
• 35'·21121. _logs :15 1·5544 

tllOUCEo RENT 
On r.OOtmf rwo bedroom hou .. lor 
_ rhrough July 3' Wllk 10 
CUlpvJ or,...r buIIine NICe,..d 
..... Ok. Cotl 643-1* ."" 5pm 

AUIOIT new three bedroom roncI1 _ oppIOIIlCOI .,., 

hookups Mar. room InIkIe then 
_ EUI lido IotItlion ..... ' 
"'rOtr P.n lAd buslint Rent 
reduood to $485 pIu. 1II"rtlol F .. 
Silo By 0..- Ot 10_ 33H55O 
or 354-Q03 

TWO stOl)'. two bocIroom. _ 
...... Corllwllo. 337-7S3I ........ ngs 

TIllIE! bocIroorn houltln !owl 
Coty " .. Call 827·2.,Oaftor 5pm 

"'IVATE one bocIroom \101lI0 • • uI 
Iowl Cll)'. nloo cond" .... poll 
considored Coif 0010. 351-11200 or 
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------
ONI bIIdro.L ~ A .... YI 
Louodry ButI_ (lIf. "r. 
porioong I22S pi .. 111,1,1'" 
33I-101I 

.1IJWlSTnUfIl._ 
bedloom. '""'. Hlfrpator , 
01"","'11. Ioundry hoo"- fuM 
_~ gordon IpO<O. no pi" 
eu-a4!1, Ioto!o tryong 

_- fWO bOd ...... upolll .. 
URI' on"".,.... p81''ung au., 
noogh""'hood _ 10010_ 

..... $450 pU "bli"" :154-1170 

."" 5I>m 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOS OR omCI! 
175.111,101 ... Inc:_ 

Tho V-.,. 8uilding 
354-1582. 337~.I 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
.. ·1 ... 1CIUAI1I! nET ... _ 
5Ih 51-. CoraMtto ConlUry 2 •• 
E~ ... 351·2121. 337-10'7. 

REAL ESTATE 
__ ENT _fllrom 11 (U 

..... 1') Alto doIl_t \III 
prOpot1y CoII_7_. Eat 
OH-96.2 100 information 

TWO blldroom ."artmen' lor rtn1. 
ICrou from AtenI. MCurity build· 
Ing. ,v'II, .. Immtdilt.ly. 
3311-370 •. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
TWO Mdloom .. "menl, 
~'. 1·.12 battro. Ioundry 
tacilities. pool, AC. buslin ... 
...... 1>10 April. _94'0.1Iot 
UOpm 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR now 
taking I ppUationl 'or '.11 Two 
.nd th'H Ndroom apIIrtmentl;. 
35I-oU. 

lWO bOd,oom tpIIrt_ •• 13751 
monlh. no dopolll roqulred CIII 
337·2111. 
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by our office: 
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111 C:-unlca1*a CIIIIIr 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Peter Pan' a delight for kids 
8y Lli. D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T ilE UNIVERSITY 
Theatres opened the 
production of Peter Pan 
Wednesday night under 

the direction of Professor Lewin 
A. Goff. This is GoCrs last produc· 
tion at the UJ beCore he retires in 
the spring. 

The house, not quite full, was 
abuzz with children's voices as 
the Overture began and again 
during each of the two intermis
sions that broke this nearly 
three-hour play. This musical 
version of Peter Pan, staged by 
Goff and Dance Program ProCes
sor Judy Allen, is based on the 
play by James M. Barrie. It is the 
same version in which Mary Mar
tin starred. 

THE PRODUCTION was 
delightfully staged with an array 
of wonderful costumes and bril
liantly conceived and executed 
sets - the animals were espe
cially endearing: Kangaroo 
(Brett Boren) with a protruding 
pouch; Crocodile (Phil Zerwas) 
with great green chops and a 
spiny back; Ostrich (Sue Pierce) 
with plumed arms and slowly 

. undulating movements; and Lion 
(Ceddrick White) with a roar and 
mane any cat would envy. 

The Pirates also were a visual 
treat, but the pacing of this show 
dragged dreadfully, making the 
classic story an epic to endure. 

There is a total of ten scenes in 
the play. One travels from the 
Darling's nursery to Never-Never 
Land, to the woods, to Captain 
Hooks' ship and back and forth 
and around numerous times. A 
good lesson could have been 
learned from the recent Iowa 
City showing by the Guthrie The
ater of Charles Dickens' Great 
Expectations, which also covered 
much ground and incor{?orated 
innumberable scene changes. 
That show did not drag; the pace 
was breakneck and it worked, 
and this is what Peter Pan 
needed - faster, faster, speed up 
those musical numbers! 

THE ACTING as a whole was 
fine, yet this is a musical and it is 
rather impossible to separate the 
acting from the singing and danc
ing (these elements carry the 
weight in a play of this sort), and 

The Darting children spy on Mom and Dad. Peter Pan performances will continue from February 28lo March 9 . 

Theater 
unfortunately the singing was a 
little weak. 

The choreography was appropri
ate in all cases and dances were, 
for the most part, well performed 
by this large cast of many danc
ing and non-dancing members. 

The instrumental music, played 
live by an orchestra <conducted 
by Robert K. Demaree) in 
Theatre B and piped into Mabie 
was good. Some group numbers 
came off well: Captain Hook and 
the Pirates' "Pirate Song" and "A 
Princely Scheme", and Peter and 
the Boys' "I Won't Grow Up." 

JULIET CELLA as Peter was 
full of the vim and vigor that role 
demands, yet her Singing voice 
was barely strong enough to cut 
through the accompaniment. Per
haps the orchestra was simply 
too loud. She hit the low notes 

fine and the operatic passages of 
"Mysterious Lady" were well car
ried, but that middle range, and 
the transition into and out of it 
(around which most of her songs 
hovered) presented many prob
lems. 

It was a pleasure, then , 
whenever Luis Sierra, playing 
the roles of both Captain Hook 
and Mr. Darling, appeared on 
stage. He projeded his speaking 
and singing voice directly into 
the audience, and his energy and 
sense of humor as well. 

Heather Boaz as Wendy was a 
solid performer in all respects , 
and young C:;oulter Wood as 
Michael was a joj' in his unab
ashed enthusiasm - his lack of 
acting. . 

PERHAPS THAT WAS the 
major problem with this show. It 
felt like everyone was acting, 
almost to a melodramatic degree. 
Although this is one wa,! to inter
pret the roles in this play, it also 
steals from some of the fairy tale 

fantasy of the story. In a fairy 
tale there is no melodrama - it 
is all very real. 

Also, although I truly love the 
tale of Peter Pan - his refusal to 
grow up, his flying and fairy dust, 
his enduring child-like quality
I had quite a time stomaching the 
character of Wendy in this show 
("I'll be your mother; I'll sew 
your pockets. Take your medi
cine, Peter. Oh Peter, if there is 
ever another girl .. . younger 
than I ... ") This is a delightful 
children's story that will no 
doubt last forever, but some les
sons children's stories teach are 
not healthy for our young. 

Still all criticism aside, this is a 
show the kids will love, and 
which win probably get better as 
the performances progress. 
Therefore, I would not hesitate 
to reserve my tickets for a flight 
with Peter Pan. Performances 
continue tonight and Saturday at 
7 p.m., Sunday at 3 p.m. and then 
again March 5 -8 at 7 p.m. and 
March 9 at 3 p.m. 

THE rMlCRACKED UP 
IS. ALL THAT Irs 

~ TOBE? 

LISTEN .. CALL IN YOUR OPINION 

TO DIMENSIONS 
This Sunday, S - 6 pm 

.. RESERVE YOUR COpy TODAY! 

VUko LatUl U.S.A. 
SIGHT AND SOUND DISTRIBUTOR 
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